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About Town
.There wa» «a  error made yee- 
ir^ y  in anuouncing the hours 

would be obeerred et the 
otricc. There wtU be no de- 

ivery o f eiiy Iciod end the percei 
Meae w  delivery end stamp 

,«WB win be open from 7:30 
—  10 in the morning instead o f 
Sw m  10 a. m. to 1 p. m., as stated 
^atcrday.
^^.Robert Sherman Buck, of Cov- 

b|ui aiTlved at the Army 
Forces training center. St. 

_ ,« j i le m ’a Oollege, Manchester. 
fv S S r  Hampshire, for a course of 
j^tiiatructlon prior to his appolnt- 
R^asent as an Aviation Cadet.

Wennergrcn of 91 Alton 
street won the 325 war bond anil 
John Tompson. Manchester, won 
the $10 in war stamps given by 
Sunset Council, s Degree o f Poca
hontas.

Herald’s Story 
Covers Nation

L,'. David C. Carter, seaman first 
g^'tiaaa, who recently returned from 
'■'4 trip ove*’sea8 on a destroyer of 
y 'the if. 8. Navy, has been spending 
''' (  part o f the holidays with his 
i' pMenta, Mr. and Mrs. George E 
L & i e r  ot 173 Henry street Sea- 
“ man Carter, a graduate of Man

chester High school received his 
boot training last spring at the 
V. a. Naval Training Station, 
Sampson. N. Y, He left for his ship 
jreaterday.

The Brownie Troop of Junior 
Olrl Scouts of Emanuel Lutheran 
church, which is under the spon- 
aonhip of the Dorcas Society, will 
omit its meetings until further no
tice.

Company No. 1 of the South 
Manchester Fire department was 
called at .5'50 yesterday afternoon 
;or a fire in the grass near the 
lump on Hartford road.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will seat 
its 1944 officers Mondity evening 
in Odd Fellows hall. The installa
tion ceremony will be in charge oi 
District Deputy President Mrs. 
Meta Hoffman of Ea.st Haitford 
and her staff. Mrs. Carl Hilding is 
chairmsin of the committee ot Ro- 
bekiihs serving suppei .Monday 
evening at 6:30 preceding the in
stallation ceremony.

,\s RpHiilt Little Girl in 
N<»va Scotia ReceivcM 
Maiiv Letters.

The West Side branch of thi- 
Mary Cheney Library will close at 
5 o ’clock this afternoon.

Holy Day l\Ta88c*s 
At (>liiirc*lies Here

ly>.

The regular meeting of Ander- 
hon-Shea Post, No. 2046, V. F. W., 
will take place in the Post rooms, 
Tuesday evening, January 4. De
partment Commander Murphy will 
m ^ e  hia official visit at this 
meeting and all members are 
urged to attend. RefreshmenU and 
a  aocial time will follow the busl- 
neaa. On Tueaday evening, Janu- 

'hry 18, the Post will hold Past 
Cohnnanders’ Night. Commander 
Bolsheimer urges all past com
manders to reserve this date.

Tomorrow Is a Holy Day In the 
Roman Catholic church calendar 
and masses v. .i be celebrated in 
both churches tomorrow morning.

In St. James's church the mass
es'will be at 5:30, 7:30, 8:30 and 
9:30.

In St. Bridget’s church the 
masses will be at .‘):.30, 7:.30_ 9, 10 
and 11 o’clock.

An article in The Herald, tell
ing of the finding of a note in a 
( ’hri.ilniHS tree here, was publish- 
(I in papers a . over the United 

.State.s, and as a ie.sult, nine year 
old lean Carrel, in Nova Scotia 
was almost smothei-ed with 
Christmas mail.

There was a mlx-up in the ad- 
dre.ss because of the condition of 
the paper on which the note was 
writli.n. It waf wet in the first 
place and the child’s handwriting 
was hardly decipherable. The ad
dress seemed to be "Adelina." 
Afterwards when It was found 
there was no such place irt Nova 
.Scotia, the note was dried and 
Ironeii out and "Antigonish" was 
made put.

The following dispatch received 
over the A. P. wires from Nova 
Scotia tells that Jean lived In Col
lege Grant, a :ittle settlement 23 
miles from Antigonish.

Group 1 of the Memorial Hospi
tal Women’s Auxiliary, Mrt. 
Ralph Kaufmann, acting leader, 
vrtll meet Monday afternoon at 
the boapital. Group 8, Mrs. D. M. 
Caldwell, leader, will Join them.

The workrooms o f the British 
W ar Relief Society in the British 
American Club’a building on Ma
ple ati^et will reopen^Wednesdaya 
ftom 10 a m. to 4 p. m., beginning 
January 5. Women wUUng to give 
all or part-time to the work will 
be welcome.

mail will arrive as a New Year’s 
gift fc . ninc-ycar..pld Jean Carroll 
of the little hetllcmenl of College 
Grant, 23 miles from here in an
swer to a note she hung on a 
Christmas tree weeks ago.'

For days, the letters and parcels 
have been piling up m the Halifax 
post offici. jean ’s note had been 
fastened to a tree shipped to Con
necticut by her father. U. S. news
papers published the note in which 
Jean’s address as written in her 
childish hand appeared to be "Ade
lina, Nova Scotia."

As a result, mail from all cor
ners of the U. S. was routed into 
Halifax, while postal officials puz
zled aver what to do with it. There 
is no "Adelina’’ in this province.

Jean herself solved their prob
lem last night. She said hei- note 
had wished the finder a Merry 
Christmas and asked him to write 
a .lette'- to a nine-year-old girl in 
an "awful lonely” place in Nova 
Scotia.

Skating Rink 
Popular Spot

Center Springs Park Is 
Visited Daily by Hun
dreds o f Skaters.
“̂ New akates received at Christ

mas are being tried out daily by 
large crowds at the skating rink 
in the Center Springs park.

It is noticed that those who go 
skating these days have shoe 
skates, some contrast from the 
old days. First were the old rock
er skate then camey the skate that 
was applied to the shoe with ai 
key attachment. Later the .clamp I 
.skate arrived but owners of skates 
attached to shoes were few.

The shoes to which the skates

arc attached were sold this year 
without the need of a ration 
stamp.

The >'btmgstera seem to he 
much more warmly dressed this 
winter with ski suits covering 
them from ankle to neck with a 
hood that envelops the head.

TALL CEDARS

I N G O 
TONIGHT
OKANGE HAI.L

Littl  ̂ Jean Receives
Rig Christmas Mail

Police Court
Peter Granillc, 21. of 43 Maple 

street. Providence, R. I., arrested 
yesterday morning on a charge of 
speeding, . was before the Town 
Court this morning. He was ar
rested on East Center street by 
Motor Vehicle Inapector H. F. 
Flugel.

• The man entered a pica of guil
ty and told the court that he had 
been diachargea from the United 
States Array on December 7 and 
was on hia way to secure work in 
the western par' of the state. He 
had a letter assuring him a job. he 
said. Me was unaware that ho had 
been driving so fast, he said. His 
papers were read by the judge anil 
showed that what he had said was 
true.

A fln^ of 315 and costs were im
posed, \|

Antig mish, N. S., D ’ C. 31— —  
A flood of American Christmas

IF YOU WANT
HELP

Private Howard D. Stidham, son 
of CapL end Mrs. Emri L. SUd- 

o f 116 Avondale road, has 
been selected for specialized army 
tiainlng, and at present is as- 
algned to the Sixth Regiment, 
ASTP. Basic Training Center, 
Poet Bennlng. Georgia.

The speaker at next Monday’s 
RieeUng of the Kiwanis Club of 
Manchester will be Marius Van 
deWeghe, chief chemist at the 
Colt’s Patent Fire Arms plant in 

(•Hartford. His subject will be 
♦‘Plastics.’’ Fred Werner Is 
scheduled to bring the attendance 
prize. The meeting will be held 
at the Y. M. C. A.

for |»liinning any sort 
o f a banquet or cater
ing occasion then see 
or call

.\RNOLD PAGAM
Telephone 3902 or 5790

EVERY SATURDAY PHGHt AT 8 :15  
TWENTY-FIVE GAMES FOR $1.00

AERO BINGO
AT

The Arm y & Navy Club
No gasoline? .Can’ t use your car?
Then why not walk? It’s not too far.
And you will tind our Bingo’s fun 
With many prizes to be won.

(20) $5.00 GAMES (3) $10.00 GAMES
(1) $20.00 GAME (1) $50.00 GAME

Stan 1911 With the 
Best P’ool Forward!
Learn the Art 

Of Better Duiu'ing 
from Nini

from . 
Manhattan'

Phene 12 
Between 5-10 P. .M.

FIRST SPECIAL FQIfcTHE NEW YEAR
DAYS ONLY! 3RD AND 4TH

Ik’cause of the shortage of gas and tires, only calls re
ceived by Monday, 12 noon, January 3ird, will be
Special! (Special will be In effect two days at plant).

Ladies* Dresses or 
Men’s Suits

2  for $ 1 . 5 0

(Trousers, Coat, 
, Vest)

(Regularly $1.00 Each!)
1. Corduroy, velvet, Ŵ hite or dresses with over two 

pleats not included in Special.
2. 2-picce dre.s.se.s are included, except dresses with long 

jacket.s.
3. Please give us lime to give you service.

Manchester Dry Cleaners

A

Lady Roborts Lodge, Daugh
ters of St. George, will meet Tuez- 
day evening at eight o ’clock In the 
Jtrtm Mather room of the Masonic 
Temple. The hot dish supper plan
ned for this meeting will be post
poned to a later January date, 
and plana made, accordingly.

The annual Watch Night serv
ice *of Emanuel Lutheran church 
wlU be held tonight at 11:30, ob- 
aervlng the President’s proclama
tion to make it an occasion of 
prayer. The Emanuel choir will 
have a New Yearia Eve social In 
the church vestry at 8 o’clock.

Rev. S. J. Srczepkowskl, rector 
o f St. John’s church on Golway 
street, is general chairman of the 
committee arranging for the New 
Year’s eve party in Pulaski ‘ hall, 
which begins at nine o’clock to
night and continues to 2 a. m„ 
January L

To All Our Customers and Friends
ANNE CAMPBELL'S 

BEAUTY SALON
853 MAIN STREET

1

Celebrate New Year's Eve
At the

To All Our
Customfirs 

And Friends

I

Gala Opening O f

THE BLUE ROOM
Depot Square Grill

IK

lx Slor«? Will Be 
Globed Until 

Tuesday, Jan. 4

14 Depot Square 
NO MINIMUM OR COVER CHARGE! 
CHOICE OF FULL COURSE DINNER

STEAK DINNER 
CHICKEN DINNER 
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 

DINNER

OUR 
FAMOUS

T
PIZ’ZA

If . e . b r a y I

Noisemakers! Music! Souvenirs!
Choice of Fine Liquors — Beer and Wine

Celebrate New Year's
At the

if X  a M-Je A ^ X «/X A  X  K
it Jeweler |
H State Theater Building ^
^M »IW IW W n|iW 7!li7»W W M »IW 8^

Make Eating At The Blue Room A Habit! 
ROSE WILLIAMS, Prop,

Princess Restaurant
Corner Ma

$2.00
Corner Main and Pearl Streets

Minimum Per Person 

From 9 P. M. to 3 A. M. 

Noisemakers and Favors
Fun for Everyone 

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY 
NEW YEAR’S DAY

NOT I C E
WE WISH ALL OUR PATRONS AND FRIENDS 

A HAPPY AND VICTORIOUS NEW YEAR
The Management and the Employees 

of the Princess Restaurant

Range and Fuel 
OIL

TICKET PRINTING 
METERS 

Meter" prints amount of de- 
livery on your slip for your ' ’ 
protection. j

L. T. Wood Co. !
5IBis8ell St. Tel, 4496 I i

OLD
RECORDS

Must be turned In for sal
vage If you want to keep i 
playing the new ones.- t

e t jC each paid for old rec- 
orda lrreH|iectl\e of quantity.

The Undersigned 
Lumber Yards 

WiU Be
CLOSED

__ DAY
SATURDAY
NEW YEAR’S DAY

For Inventory Purposes

llHail The New Yearl
I 1 '

1

With Men Who Know Construction 
Best It's JARVIS Two To One

( Apologies to Lucky Strike)

AT

C A V E Y ’ S
I Large Choice of Selected Foods ^

That’s Why W e Say To You “ There’s 
More Value Per Cubic Foot In

Houses At
GREENBROOKE

Than Anywhere E lse!”

Fine Assortment of the 
Best Liquors

It's Open House A t Covey's |
This Year |

I No Cover Charge —No Minimum |
I • . .  •I Come —  Enjoy the ReaPNew Yeai^s Spirit At

i C A V E Y ’ S
Sw]wwNiiw»nw»mJinwMiiNiwwwMWWWMWin*MiMmni»nMW8nwa:

33 E.\ST CENTER S 
STREET

KEMP'S
Inc.

768 RUin St. Tel. 5886

WANTED
PIN BOYS 

75c Per Hour 
To Start

A pp lyI
ihy's Alleys

NEW YEAR’S BINGO

The W. G. Glenney G). British American Club
— BINGO —

Manchester 
Lumber & Fuel Co.

G. £. Willis & Son, Inc;.
I » w  ■ w

TOMORROW NIGHT! ORANGE HALL 
PRIZES:

20 Regular Gam es'...................................... .$.3.(TO a Game
7 Special Games . . . . . . . . .  from $9.00 to $15.00 a Game
2 Free Games . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$3.00 a Game

Sweep-stake.
Admission, 25 cents. lExtra Cards, 3 for 25c,

PLAYING STARTS 8:00 pVM.

6000 As Low as $500 Down 
Bond For Deed

F. H. A. MORTGAGES ARRANGED THROUGH THE MANCHESTER TTIUST CO, 
SALESMAN ON THE TRACT DAILY 9:30 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

GREENBROOKE HOMES, Inc.
* ALEXANDER JARVIS, Pres.

FUl.L DETAII.S CAN BE SECURED AT: MODEL HOME ON WALKER STREET, 
PHONE 2-0545. OUR OFFICE ON* CENTER STREET, PHONE 4112, OR 26 ALEX-

DER STREET, PHONE 7275.

Heavy Fight Rages 
North of Ortona; 
Bombers Hit Rails

Canadians Fight Way to 
Within Nine Miles and 
Artillery Range of Pas- 
cara; Weather Lim
its Ground Operations 
Elsewhere • in Italy.

Would Drop 
Filing Setup 

On Incomes

Allied Headquarters, Al
giers, Jan. 3.— (JP)— Heavy 
lighting raged north of Orto
na where Canadian troops 
hftve fought their way to 
within nine miles and airtil- 
lery range of the strategic 
Adriatic port of Pescara, Al
lied headquarters announced 
today. Rain, snow and .high winds 
limited ground operations else
where in Italy to patrolling, but 
strong forces of medium bombers 
attacked rail communications at 
Taggla, Ventimiglia and Arms 
Rlva on the Italian Riviera yes
terday, while other medium 
bombers attacked the rail yards 
at Temi, 49 miles northeast of 
Rome, causing explosions and 
fli-es.

Cause “ Widespread Uaniage’*
An air communique said tight- 

ei-s and fighter bombers caused 
“ widespread damage" in sweeps 
against motor transports and roll
ing stock on roads In the battle 
area.

’I\i'o Allied aircraft were lost in 
the operation.

Thirty.-eignt snowbound German 
trucks were shot up l/i the Apen
nines by Spitfires, Warhawks and 
Kittyhawks attacking convoys 
between Pescara and Avezzano 
and near Chieti.

Sheets of flame burst from the 
Temi iron works and barrack.s 
following the attack there.

Bridges Belkri-ed Hit
Bridges were believed to have 

been hit in the attacks along the 
coast east of Nice at Ventimiglia, 
Taggia and Arma Rica.

Three bomb hits were scored on 
a warehouse and a schooner at 
San Benedetto on the east coast, 
and the docks at Civitavecchia, 
northwest o f Rome, and the rail
way yartla at Anagni, 35 miles 
southeast of Rome, were plastered 
by invader dive-bombers and War- 
hawks?"

As an official Allied statement 
said the Germans were showing 
signs of exhaustion after throw
ing divisions piece-meal into the 
battle for Italy, the Allied Fifth 
Army gathered strength for a 
drive on Cassino and the road to 
Rome. British troops of the 
Fifth Army, it was announced, 
made a new bold foray acroa$ the 
Garigliano river, penetrating tp 
Castel Forte and then withdraw
ing.

Waging War of Attrition
The Germans "are waging a 

war of attrition, but the attrition 
has been heavier on their side," 
said an official review o f the fight
ing in Italy. ■ "Some German di-

Most Taxes Would Be 
Deducted Automatical
ly from Wages and Sal
aries Under New Plan.
Washington, Jan. 3—(/P)—A ma

jor legislative operation designed 
to make it unnecessary for mll- 
’ ions of persons to file any Federal 
income tax returns at all was pro
posed today by Representative 
Carlson (R., Kans.). Most income 
taxes would be deducted automati
cally from wages and salaries un
der 'lis plan.

The Kansan, a member of the 
tax-initiating Ways and Means 
comn^ittee and author of the RumI 
pay-as-you-go bill, described pres
ent revenue statutes as *’a hodge
podge of language that can not be 
correctly and definitely interpre
ted by a I ’hiladelphia lawyer.” 

Suggestions for Remedy
1. Simplify and improve current 

withholding provisions so as to 
eliminate the need for any returns 
to be filed by 30,000.000 of the 40,- 
000,000 to 50,000,000 taxpayers. 
"This could be done by adopting a

Seething Aerial Bath 
Poured Upon Berlin;" 
Earlier Blazes Burn

graduated withholding from wages 
and salaries,”  he said, “and at the
same time allowing a percentage 
of income exemption”  in lieu of the 
present deductions for other taxes 
paid, interest and contributions to 
churches and charity.

2. Combine existing personal 
income tax laws into one base and

(Conttnned on Page Pwo)

Urge Outline
For Forminsrn
Allied Council

Hatch and Ball Propose 
111! Submit Plans 

Carry Out Post- 
Moscow Pledges.

visions have suffered such heavy

(Continued on Page Six)

Bomber Blast 
Fatal for 13

Flying Fortress Plum
mets to Earth;. Sur
vivor Under Opiate.

Washin^on, Jan. 3—lA”)—Sena
tors Hatch\(D-NM) and Bail (R- 
Minn) proposed today that the 
State departmhpt submit to Con
gress an outline, of plans for the 
immediate formation of a United 
Nations council to\carry out the 
post-war pledges ofXthe Moscow 
conference.

The two senators, m ^ b e rs  of a 
team which led a , Senat^fight for 
strong International comnnUments 
before the adoption of the &mnal- 
ly post-war resolution, to ld A  re
porter they believed such action 
would force a showdown on 'foreign 
policy that might clarify that issite 
during the presidential campaign.' 

"Real Test o f Support”
“ It ’s time to get down to cases,” 

Hatch declared, "Everybody is for 
the formation o f an international 
organization to preserve the peace 
but the real test of their support 
such a proposition will not come 
until s ^ e  of the details are map
ped opt.”

F(ft himself. Ball said he hoped

U. S. Navy photo-reconnaissance plane crewmen, going for an attack at masthead height, made 
this photograph while they were strafing a Jap cargo snip in Ihe Mai'shall islands area in the South 
Pacific. The plane was piloted by Comdr. R. J. Stroh of New York city. (AP Wirephoto.)

~r

Reds ’  Advance Columns Smash 
Into Novograd Volyhsk Area

Yankees Seize Saidor 
Harbor and Air Field

Last Important Obstacle 
In Zhitomir Sector am> 
Pre-War Polish Border 
—*Serious* for Ntizis

Pinrh Off Jap Forces 
Struggling in Jungle 
Against Gaining Auk- 
sies in New Guinea.

Allied Fliers 
Shoot Down 

13 Japanese

Bulletin!
Moscow, Jan. • 3.— (JP)—  

Driving within 15 miles of 
the pre-war Polish border

Mystery Blast 
On Destroyer

Siiiks Vessel

-ift.

American Warship Ex
plodes in Ijower New 
York Bay; 16.3 Known 
Survivors; 108 Hurt.

advance Russian forces today

New York, Jan. 3.—(/P)—A 
United States destroyer sank in 
lower New York bay today after 
an explosion of undetermined ori
gin which shook many sections of 
the metropolitan area and awak
ened thousands before dawn.

There were at least 163 known 
survivors, including 108 Injured. 
Fifty-four o f them, many with 
third degree bums, were at the 
Army hospital at Fort Hancock, 
N. J.

There was no announcement re
garding loss of life. The wartime 
complement of a destroyer, de
pending on the type, varies from 
150 to 300 men.

51en Blown Oversldes 
The explosion, which occurred 

at 6:18 a. m. (e.w.t.), as the ship, 
which iMchored three hours ear
lier six miles northeast of Sandy 
Hook, N. J., was preparing to 
move, was so terrific, the Navy 
said that men were blown over
sides.

The Third Naval district gave 
this description of the explosion: 

“ All communications on the 
ship were disrupted. The mast 
toppled, the bridge buckled and 
collapsed and one man said ''he 
saw the barrel of the forward five- 
inch gun go whirling through the 
air. -

“ Many men were blown over- 
sldea into the water by the blast. 

"There was no disorder and fire

Nazis Pour 
Forth Talk 
On Landing

Believe invasion Armies 
May Hit Out Earl
ier Than Proper for 
Army Considerations.

German Capital Hit 
While Rescue Workers 
Still Digging Dead and 
Injured from Ruins of 
Sunday Attack; Big 
Bombers Fight Way l̂ 
Through Stiffest Re-:i 
sistance in Weeks.

London, Jan. 3.—{/P) — German 
propaganda outlets poured forth a 
stream of invasion talk today as 
an increasing number o f American 
troops thronged the streets of Lon
don.

“Competent circles believe,” said 
one Berlin broadcast, “ that-;-com- 
pellcd by political reasons—Inva
sion Amiles which stand in readi
ness in southern England may hit 
out earlier than would seem proper 
for military considerations.” 

Moscow "Not Satisfied”
The broadcast declared that one 

such political reason is that Mos
cow "w not satisfied .with the 25 to 
30 divisions engaged on the Italian 
front.

“ Increasing reinforcements of

(Continued' on Page Two)

Advanced Allied Headquar-j
ters, New Guinea, Jan. 3.— I - - - - -
(JP)— Americans landed at Probably Destroy 
Saidor, New Guinea, captured
the harbor and air field ind D a n ia se  S»everal
pinched off Japanese forces 
struggling in the jungle 
against advancing Australian 
troops, Gen. Douglas MacAr- 
thiir announced today. The land
ing. third offensive strike by Mac- 
Arthur’s forces in 18 days. Is a 
testimonial to the .swelling strik
ing power of Allied arms against 
the Japanese and to Mac Arthur’s 
ability to catch the enemy by sur
prise.

First reports from the landing 
scene, on the north coast of New

Sacramento, Calif., Jan. 3.—OP) 
— A thunderous explosion cracked 
out of the stormy sky and Uiou- 
sands of persons looked up to aee 
a four-motored Army Flying Fort
ress plummet to earth In flames 
Bear McClellan Field, killing 13 
men abokrd.

One motor, a wingtip and other 
parts littered a wide area, and 
down from the thick overcast 
drifted a lone- parachutist— the 
only survivor of the strange and 
tragic ending to a Sunday flight 
from McChord Field at Tacoma, 
'Waah., to Loa Angeles.

Maj. Jamea H. Wergen o f Sali
nas. Calif., commanding olTlcer of 
the Yucca (Arts.) ^.unnery school, 
was the survivor. Before being put 
under an opiate he told medical 
officers he had no recollection o f 
Jumpuig or o f pulliqg the rip-cord 
o f his 'chute.

He could shed no light Imme
diately qs to whether the big 
bomber was struck by lightning or 
ogplodcd from another cause.

Ootnea Down At High Speed
Wergen .came down at high 

•peed on a cement aircraft park
ing area and suffered a p o^ b le  
hip fracture, lacerations of the 
face and the loss of four front 
teeth.

Witnesses said the plane, based 
at Kingman Field, Arli.., must 
have been a -nile high waen it ex
ploded. It seemed two minutes or 
so later that it iemerged from the 
low-hangtoB clouds, “ like a ball of 
8re coming down," and onuhed at 
the. edge at McClellan Field, rip-' 
ping-down aome jwwer Hnes. *

’The victims incIiKtod ■ Second ■ 
yeuL James S. Randall, whose

>' (Continued on Page Two)

Offers Form 
Of Judgment

Associated Pr^s Coun
sel Proposes Clarifica
tion o f Suggestions.
New York, Jan. 3— (A’)—The As

sociated Press filed in United 
States District court today a pro
posed form of Judgment in the 
government’s anti-trust suit which 
counsel sgld would clarify and 
make more specific previous sug
gestions dy the government.

A special court ruled Oct. 6 in a 
two-to-one decision that the news 
cooperative's by-laws "In their 
present form" violate the anti
trust. lawa Before entering its fi
nal judgment, the court asked 
both parties to submit proposals 
which. In effect, would be interpre
tations of what the court meant in 
its decision.

The Department of Jiutice sub
mitted its proposed foMB of judg
ment, findings of fact and conclu
sions of law Nov. 12.

Would Change Rbraaeolofy
The AP's counter-propoaala 

filed today, would make numerous 
changes in pbnueologyi Including, 
specific deatsMUon o f th i by-law 
regarding aa^asion o f  nssmbem 
which ihe court haa held is Illegal.

AP counsel s a i d ^  cfpnnter pro^ 
posals were fBbmitted to conform 

.1

aiul 
Oth

ers) in Brisk Air Figh* 
Over Southern Burma.

captured Novograd Yolyn.sk, 
last major obstacle between 
the Russian Armies and the 
old frontier in the Zhitomir 
region. Premier Joseph Stalin 
announced tonight.

(Contlnueo on I'age Six)

Jury Indicts 
Curley Again

Six "^thers Named in 
Comiection with Engi- 

Group, Inc.neers
Washington. Jan. 3.—(Ah — Rep. 

Janies M. Curley (D., Mass.) was 
indicted for a second time today 
by a Federal grand jury heî e In 
connection with the operation of 
Engineers' Group, Inc., described 
by the Department of -Justlce as 
"a government' war "contracts 
brokerage racket.”

In addition to Curley, three- 
terin mayor of Boston, former gov
ernor of Massachusetts. and '. now 
the state's Democratic committee
man. the indictment named six de
fendants, five of them previously 
indicted. The new defendant is 
David, E. Desmond, Boston, de
scribed as a salesman for Ehigi- 
neers' Group, Inc.

The indictment, allegiilg viola
tion 'of the mall fraud statute, con
tains 16 counts.

Prior Indictment Set Aside
AH the defendants except Des

mond were Indicted on identical 
charges Sept. ,16. 1943, but the in
dictment was set aside Nov. 1 on 
the technical grounds that the or
der impaneling the grand Jury had 
not been signed by the chief justice 
or the senior aasoclate justice o f  
the District of Columbia Federkl 
Court.

Other defendants and their con
nection with Englnehrs’ Group, 
Inc., as reported by the Depart
ment o f Justice:

Donald Wakefield Smith, of 
Washington and Pittsburgh, an at
torney and former member o f the 
National Labor Relationa board, 
treasurer, vice-prealdent, asaist- 
ant aecretary and director.

James Q. Fuller,' formerly o f 
Washington but now anving a flve- 
'year term In e Federal pesitontiary 
for aending fraudutaU aeetnttiee

New Delhi, Jan. 3—(A’)—Allied 
aircraft shot down 13 Japsnese 
planes and probably destroyed and 
damaged several others in a brisk 
air fight over southern Burma 
Dec. 31, Admiral Lord Louis 
Mountbatten’s headquarters an
nounced today.

The communique said'the battle 
broke out wht Japanese aircraft 
attempted to attack Allied light 
coastal forces which were return
ing to base from operations includ
ing a bombardment of Japanese 
defense positions on Ramree is
land off the West coast of Burma.

Reviewing widespread opera
tions in both the porthem and 
southern Burma theaters from 
Dec. 30 to Jan. 1, the communique 
reported only one ■ Allied plane 
missing.

- .'Short Advancer Made 
In Arakan, Allied gfround .forces 

made a short advance on th6 west
ern slopes of the Mayu range.' Al
lied patrols in this area were re
ported ."considerably ftjdre active 
than those of the enemy.” R. J).. F. 
dive-bombers made repealed at
tacks on Japanese positions.

In northern Burma, both heavy 
and medium bombers made nu
merous raids against Japanese 
positions and communications. The

((ktnttmiMl JT Page Two)

Moscow, Jan. 3.— (JP)— 
Advance columns of Gen. 
Nikolai Vatutin’s Ukrainian 
Army have smashed into the 
approaches of Novograd 
Volynsk, railway c e n t e r  
about 15 miles from the old 
Polish border and last impor
tant obstacle between the So
viet forces in the Zhitomir sector 
and the pre-war boundary.

(Farther to the north, in the 
drive northwest of Korosten, the 
latest communique broadcast 
from Moscow and recorded in 
London placed another Red Army 
column within PoyaskI, a railway 
town only 10 miles from the old 
Polish frontier.)

Fortlfiration!i Cnder. Attack 
Fortifications along the rail

way line extending into Novograd 
Volynsk were reported under at
tack today by Red Star„. the Red 
Army newspaper, with several 
stations within the junction s 
suburbs already captured. Red 
Star termed the situation there 
“very serious” for the Germans.

Red Star said the Germans were 
counter-attacking desperately with 
large tank and infantry forces but

ized.
‘After the blast engincer.s se

cured the number one boiler and 
left number four on to keep light 
power and steam up.

The ship was ablaze forward 
and in the bridge. Fire fighters 
could get no closer than the mim- 
l)er one stack.

“ Sui-vivors said she seemed to 
break in two under the number 
two gun turret."

Cimst Guard Go To itoene 
Coast Guard ci'aft went to the 

scene. One nosed into the side of 
the ship and ran lines aboard, the 
Navy said, taking survivors aboard 
their boats.

The fire was fought until 7:05 
a. m. when the ship wa.s ordered 
abandoned.

“ She went down soon after,” the 
Navy said.

It was the first wartime sinking

(Coatlnued on Page Six)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Jan. 3.—(Ah — The 

position of the Ti-easmy Dec. 31: 
Receipts, $174,243,008.75; expen- 

ditures, $329,531,688.70: net bal
ance, $122,294,263,152.90.

Rush Expected for Free 
Licenses for Marriages

Harrisburg, Pa., Jan. 3. — (Ah - ‘-'♦believes must come when local
Employes In the Dauphin county 
courihouse looked for an out-of- 
season rush on the marriage li
cense bureau today — the official 
who has paid out $3,711 from hia 
own pocket for servicemen’s wed
ding permits Is leaving office.

Walter M. Mumma. register of 
wills In this central Pennsylvania 
coimty for the past four years, 
paid $2,374 In 1943 alone for 869 
permits. The sum was more than 
half the $4,000 salary he received, 
from the county, and during the 
year' the cost of a license Jumped 
from $2.50 to $3.

His 1943 expenditures included 
$116 paid out for 232 consent pa
pers In cases where applicants 
were under age and needed par
ental approval.
;  • Ready To Haadle Rnali 

Knowing Mumma's kindly atti- 
toward serxicemen the mar- 

rtjife bureau stood ready today to 
'the out-of isason rush it

servicemen team they have only a 
fe w . more hours in which to  take 
adi'antage o f the department office
holder's generosity.

The half-dozen military estab
lishments near Harrisburg made 
Mumma's undertaking expensive 
he paid for about 43 per cent of 
all licenses issued in 1943 and 
about 25 per cent o f those granted 
the year before,

“ I feel I ’ve done something to 
assure the boys the home front has 
done some g o ^ ,"  Mumma declared 
shortly before his term of office 
expired and he left the courthouse 
for hia construction business.

“ It was all done in the home
town spirit of friendliness,”  he as
serted.

Mumma, father o f a soldier, has 
been paying marriage license fees' 
for ail servicemen but commission
ed officer for about two years. In 
1942 he paid out $1,377 for 516 U- 
censes and 95 consent DaiMr^

fighting companies were organ-

Drops Charges 
As 5 Officials 
To Face Trial

Busliiiell Says Eliminat 
ing o f Timilty by Rul
ing Alters Status o f 
Imiictment o f Others.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Occupy Half 
Of Banjaluka

Bloody Fighting Raging 
In .Streets as Many 
Nazis Taken Prisoners.

Boston, Jun. 3.- (A’)—The Mas
sachusetts attorney general's office 
today discontinued prosecution of 
an Indictment which charged six 
high-ranking Boston police depart
ment officials with conspiracy to 
permit gambling.

The noli pros.sing of the indict
ment came just before five officials 
were scheduled to go on ti’lal. A 
sixth died a few days ago in a 
Boston hospital.

Court Ruling Altera Status 
In a written statement. Attor

ney General Robert T. Bushnell' 
said that a court ruling eliminating 
former Police Commissioner Jo
seph F. Timilty from the case ma
terially altered the status of the 
Indictment which had charged that 
the other officials had conspired 
with the commissioner.

Bushnell’s statement said;
‘ ‘The police commis-sloner Is 

charged together with defendants 
with conspiracy to permit and al
low the maintenance of illegal 4ot- 
terlcs. gambling estabfishment.s 
and wilfully lefiising and neglect, 
to perform their duties as police 
officials.

“ The indictment as it now stands 
is materially different from that 
which the grand jury presented to 
Superior court. It has in legal ef
fect been altered and whittled

London, Jan. 3.— (A')— Ber»ij 
lin, the R.A.F.’s first target; 
for 1944, was given its sec-"! 
ond seething bath of fire and 1 
bombs of*the new year today,! 
by British airmen who deliv» | 
ered their 10th great blow ‘ 
against the charred capital. ' 
The newest attack" came; 
while fires still were burning frofB- 
a 1,000-ton or bigger assault that; 
was made early Sunday and wbils i 
German rescue workers still wsnr,^ 
digging dead and injured iraBt'-ji 
the ruins.

28 Aircraft Lost '
The Air Ministry, describing to- . 

day’s attack as “ heavy,” said 28 ' 
aircraft were lost in the Berlin't. 
raid. Mosquito stabs in westsimj^' 
Germany and northern Francs ' 
and minelaying operations in ene
my waters. • ;

The -R. A. F.’S second 1,000-toll ' 
assault in less than 24 hours on 
the crumbling capital was mads -'. 
after the big bombers fought 
their way through the stiffest 
fighter and anti-aircraft resist- ' 
ance encountered in many weeks, 
returning airmen said.

“The flak was so thick we cou|d 
have stuck our wheels .down and 
ridden on it,” was the way FlWht 
Sergt. M. Sherman of Toidnto 
described the heavy anti-aircraft  ̂
fire thrown up by ground d s - ‘ 
fenses.

T w o large concentrations of Are;; 
were left roaring to the city, tlirV:| 
communique said,' and Swedish.J 4 
dispatches declared the tortuthd ( 
German capital had had its w orst'', 
night since the “destroy BerUn” .'‘,iJ 
campaign began Nov. 18. *

Suburbs o f Nice Attacked
At the same time the Vichy ra

dio said the suburbs o f Nice in . 
southern France had been at
tacked by British or American 
planes. The broadcast gave no 
date for the attack, however.

About 21 hours elapsed be- 
tween the two attacks on Berlin, 
but Swedish correspondents said; 
the menace of delayed action

(Continued oa Page Six)

Flashes!
(Late Ruiletins of the (A’) Wire)

London. Jan. 3—(A’)—Yugo.slav 
partisans have occupied half of the 
city of Banjaluka, mining and 
agricultural city in central Bos
nia and staff headquarters for the 
Second German Tank Army en- 
tnisted with the defense of the 
Nazi-held Adriatic coast, the 
Yugoslav Liberation Army an
nounced today.

Marshal Jpsip Broz’ (Tito's) 
war bulletin, broadcast by the 
Free Yugoslav radio and recorded 
by The Associated Press, declared 
that bloody fighting was raging 
in the streets of Bajaluka. and 
that many German officers and 
men have been taken prisoner.

German Garrison Besieged 
The German garrison in Novo 

Mesto, 40 miles east of Zagreb 
to eastern Slovenia and 30 miles 
from the Italian border, also was 
being besieged, and Tito’s com
munique said all German attempts 
to break out bad failed.

The attack on Banjaluka was 
launched late on ,New Year's eve 
and took the (3erman garrison by 
surprise. The city lies 42 miles 
north of the town of Jajee, re
portedly main headquarters of 
Marshal Tito’s Army staff, and Is 
the southern terminus of a mili
tary railway running from Za
greb to the Vrbas river.

The Yugoslav communique re-, 
ported hard but Inconclusive fight
ing throughout eastern Bosnia, 
' ’ erceg^vlna and Montenegro, with 
the partisans on the offensive to 
the two latter provinces.

Ctsims Islaad Ckpinred 
The German high command Sun

day claimed the capture of the is
land o f  Mlject off Uie Dalamatian

(I'ODttniied on Page Two)

Chicago Police
Seek Slasher

Woman Tied lo 
ing Madihie; 
Ripped W ilh

Wash-
Body

Razor.
Chicago, Jan. 3.- (A*) A slasher 

who police assumed to be a mani
ac set upon a 27-year-old woman 
last night in the laundry of her 
home, beat her head against the 
wall until she became uncon
scious, tied her to a washing ma
chine, and then ripped her , body 
with a razor blade.

The victim, whose condition 
was termed fair today by hospital 
attendants, was Miss Flortoe 
Henry, s comptometer operator ui 
the Federal Reserve bank.

.Able to Sec Only “ Hairy Hand" 
Miss Henry told police that all 

she was able to see of her assail
ant was a "hairy  hand," and gave 
this account of the attack:

The man clapped a hand over 
her mouth as she was ascending 
the stairs from the laundry, and 
dragged her back. He bMt her 
head agaliuit the .wall, slashed bet 
with a razor across the abdomen 
and the upper part of her body, 
and then tied her unconscioua to 
the washing machine.

She Was found by her sistot, 
Pauline, who summoned Detec-

Asks “ Watchdog”  Committee 
Charleston, W’. Va., Jan. 8—( ^

—Gov, .M. M. Neely, reportlBK;^ 
“ the most notorious, brazen at- 
tempt that has ever been made 
purchase the state's highest r le ^ ^  
tive office,”  asked a special .ses;T 
sion of the tVest Virginia Leglsia^l 
(ure today to set up a bipartts 
watchdog" committee for ek 

tions. Ohe s(iertal session, coa-1 
vened today to arrange for v« 
by soldl-r' and to consider 
"watchdog”  committee ma 
was requested to define amoni 
the group's duty the InvesUgati 
of possible election law violattos 
to 19-14 and recommend changea 1̂ % 
the election laws.• • --s. :
.Must Report for Duty First 

Washlqgton, Jan. S—(AA—1 
Supreme court ruled today that 
draft registrant who objects to Ml 
classiflcntlon given him by a draft^ 
board must report tor duty befns 
he can test to the courts the vnlld-'! 
ity of 'he board’s action. The 
opinion by Justice Black, with Jus- ? 
tloe yiurphy dissenting said IP'’  
was “ wel' understood”  that. "dilRxis 
consequences might' flow .from 'fjS 
apath.v and delay”  am 
.Selective Service Act S) 
to mobilize manpower
s|>eed which that ni^cesalgng-
understandlng^^reqtored.”

Japs Hold Areas Sought OO 
Washington, Jan. 8—<AV—- 

Marine commander who led 
attack on Tarawa asserted 
that the Japanese In the 
“hnve at this moment In their L 
session everything they ikarted 
war for.”  Brig. Gen. Merritt 
^dson, hack from the Pacifle 
tlefronts for confferences, dftalk 
to reporters the difficulties In t| 
capture of Tarawa and decla~ 
that heavily fortified eneiny 
was “ ty pical of what you’ve r 
go through’* os the odvanco tos 
the Jopanese homelaad progr*

l^ ttaM d  sat Page JC»o>

Argentina Recognises 
Baeaos Aires, Jaa. 8—<AV- 

Argenfino torelgB ml 
noanced fMmal recognition 
o f the Betivtan govarnaaepf 
GtaUherto VUlarraal who

a naap ffatal.
came the t n t  of 
publics

■'T
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Jap Soldiers 
 ̂ S ickofli^ar

Not at All Sure of 
Victory, According to 
Available Prisoners.

By Clyde A . rkrm w ortli
With Chinese Forces in North- 

sta Hunmn Provlnbe, Dec. 29.— 
(Delayed)—(AT—Japanese soldiers 
and civilians alike are sick of the 
war and not at all sure of victory, 
aooocdlng to available Japanese 
prlsoaers.

Thus far, war corre.spondents 
touring this Chinese front have 
had an opportunity to question 19 
frlBoaers, all Japanese except 
three Korean.s.

Apart from the fact that ^pin- 
lons gleaned from them were too 
few for easy generalizations, it is 
seotth noting that the Chinese 
pixxiuced no officer prisoners and 
that about half , the prisoners In
terviewed were en ^ eerln g  or 
tmnsport soldiers rather than ac
tual combatants from whom fiery 
responses might have been forth
coming.

All Seem Embarrassed
All the prisoners seemed em- 

hknassed over their predicament. 
None showed bravado and none 
made patriotic declaration.s.

All provided. a prompt reply 
to all questioning save one—cada
verous little Superior Private 
HaUiimoto Miyol, 24, from Ftiku- 
^■liinta, who took his time about 
smawering when he answered at

:'»u-
f Private Miyoi gave us to under
stand he wouldn't have been here 
.tf hs hadn’t gotten a bullet in bis

1 ■"**** in vita"'*’** ^
Very
and D' «e years »»

: n i - h  must h a v r ^ ^vmcrng _

right thigh. A member pt the 
Mth Artliilery regiment of the 
13th Infantry division, he care
fully considered replies to ques
tions concerning his outfit's equlp- 
riient.

He said his oiitflt had bqgn pro
moted from B class equipment to 
A class before the November of
fensive, but that the new equip
ment did not reach the regiment 
and it fought with mortars alone.

Miyol said In general that the 
Japanese would be depressed If 
Germany Is defeated, that Chinese 
and American air-activity had lit
tle effect on his regiment, and that 
of all her enemies Japan hates the 
United States and Britain most.

Private Kiji Tomi, also 24, .said 
he felt that Japan had done China 
wrong. He entered the Army only 
las^ June 1 and was assigned to a 
transport regiment in the Ninth 
division. He was a Tokyo power 
plant employe before the war.

Other prisoners pictured Japa
nese Army life as one of blind 
obedience without knowledge in 
the ranks of ultimate objectives 
One professed not the slightest 
knowledge o f the major strategy 
involved in the Hunan campaign.

Another declared that Japanese 
troops had been forbidden to loot, 
and explained destructive fires in 
occupied towns by "supposing” 
that soldiera quartered In buildings 
had accidentally set them afire 
while trying to keep warm.

Rockville
f.ewl« H. Chapmaa 

iUV. -Rorkvtlla

Fire Destroys 
12 Room House

Cuttiii" of Seiiale 
Commit lees Need

Washington, Jan. 3—t/P)—Esti
mating the Republicans have a 
"60-50” chance of taking over con
trol of the Senate after the 1044 
elections. Senator Nyc (R., N. D.) 
expressed hope today they would 
make reorganization of committee 
setups a major congressional pol
icy.

If the committees were reduced 
in size, and each senator had few
er committee responsibilities, Uye 
declared "a much more effective 
check could be maintained over 
govemmen operations and ex
penditures."

lyhile In the House, members of 
major committeea do not sit on 
other standing committees, the av
erage senator is a member of four 
or five important legislative 
gi'oups, he pointed out.

Records
Warrantee Deeds

Jo.sephinc Majov.'ski to Anthony 
and Ida Ferenz, property on Union 
street.

William S. Hyde to William 
Schleldge, property on Vernon 
street.

Greenbrooke Homes, Inc., to Al
bert F.. and Irma C. Martin, prop
erty on Marshall Road.

Alexander Jarvis to the Green
brooke Homes, Inc., property on 
Marshall Road.

Alexander Jarvis to the Gi-cen- 
brooke Homes,' Inc., property on 
Marshall' Road.

Grcen)>rooke Homes, Inc., to 
Paul L., and Josephine A. Young, 
property on Marshall Road.

Alexander Jarvis to the Gr'ecn- 
brooke Homes, Inc., property on 
Walker street.

Greenbrooke Homes, Inc., (o 
J. Henry and G. Harriet Chali- 
four, property on VValker^slreot.

Firenien Prevent the 
Spreutl o f Flames to 
Farm Buildings.
Rockville, Jan. 3 - (Special) •— 

The 12-room Mo.ses home was de
stroyed by fire of gmknown origin 
early Sunday morning. The farm 
is located on the Hartford Turn
pike, owned by Barney Moses, Just 
west of Vernon Center.

When Mrs. Moses returned home 
shortly after midnight she heard a 
crackling noise in the upper part of 
the house. Her husband investi
gated and found the upper part of 
the house in flames. The Fltton 
Truck of the Rockville Fire depart
ment with Captain John Bock in 
charge rc.sponded to t^e alarm, but 
the Are which had gained consider
able headway before being discov
ered quickly destroyed the build
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Mose.s were un- 
ifble to save anything but a few- 
personal items.

As the house was beyond saving 
when the firemen arrived, they 
stood by to protect thie large dairy 
bam and other buildings. Mr. and 
Mrs. Moses' went to the homo of 
relatives.

Inaugural Ion of Council
The City Council will hold the 

first meeting of 1944 this evening 
at which time the city officials 
elected at the biennial City Elec
tion in December will be sworn 
Into office;

Mayor Rlkymond E. Hunt will 
deliver his annual mes.sage In the 
Council and the committee ap
pointments for the next tyvo years 
will be announced. As thie chair
men of three city committees. Fi
nance. Public Works and Health 
and Sewer committees did not .seek 
rcelcctlon. new chairman will bo 
appointed which may result In 
other committee chanRos.

William R. Dow'diiig Is the 
alderman-elect from the Kinst 
Want succeeding Alderman Ra
phael Fahey who has been chair 
man of the Finance commtttee for 
the past two years. George W. 
Schelner of the Second ward will 
succeed Aldemian Fred Schindler, 
chairman of the Public Works 
committee; W. Kurt Berthold from 
the Third ward will .succeed Aider- 
man Henry Hoermann who be
comes Alderman at large.

In taking this ofllce, Alderman 
Hoermann succeeds Alderman 
Paul Menge who was chairman of 
the Health and Sewers commit
tee.

Another item of busincm will be 
the election of a president o f the 
Cduncll to serve In case the mayor 
is absent. Alderman William F. 
Hchmalz. who was president dur
ing the past two years, was not 
called upon to serve at a meeting, 
aa Mayor Hunt has been present at 
all of the Council meetings.

Fiinenil
The funeral Of Fred Dclaurier. 

54, who was found dead In hia room 
at the Rockville House on Thurs
day, was held this mommg at 10 
o ’clock at the Burke Funeral home 
with Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes 
officiating. Burial was in Grove 
Hill cemetery. He was a native of 
Canada and during the past year 
had worked in the mill towns as a 
spinner.

Democrats To .Meet
Tile Tolland County Democratic 

Association will hold a meeting 
this evening in North Coventry. 
Lewis W. Phelps of Andover will 
preside at the meeting.

New Schedulft
The Rockville Branch of the 

Hartford-Connecticut Trust Com’’- 
pan}r will have new hours starting 
today. On Mondays they -will he 
open from. 9 a. m. to 2 p. m. for

This Is Your Last Opportunity 
To Join The 1944

The Club W ill Remain Open 
For Late Comers Through 

Saturday Noon, Jan. 8
I .

This Is The 6th Week

SAVINGS BANK 
OP MANCHESTER

regulsr business and from to 
4;:i0 for the cashing of checks only. 
On other days the hours will be 
from 9 B. m. to 2 p. m. with the 
exception of Saturdays when the 
hours will be from 9 s. m. to noon 
only.

Judge KIsk III
Attorney John E. Fisk, former 

Judge of the City Court and presi
dent of the People’s Savings Bank, 
is seriously ill st his home on Pros
pect street.

Schools Reo|>en
The schools of Rockville and 

vicinity reopened today following 
the 10-day Christmas recess.

Installation Tonight
Rising Star Lodge, I. O. O. F., 

will hold Its Installation o f officers 
this evening when Harold Obenauf 
will be installed for anotheg term 
as Noble Grand. District Deputy 
G»and Master Everett Smith anis 
staff will be in charge of the in
stallation ceremonies whfch will he 
held In Foresters hall.

Longview Meeting
The Longview Parent-Teacher 

Association will hold ian important 
meeting this evening at 8 o ’clock 
at the school. A large attendance 
o f parents is asked, as the ques
tion of hot lunches for the pupils 
will be discussed at this time.

M'ork At Church
Members and friends of the 

Rockville Baptist church have voL 
unteered over l.OOO work hours for 
the Improvement of the church 
building at 69 Union street and 
work is to be stai-ted this week. 
It is hoped to have the work com
pleted by February 25. World Par
ish Day. At that time the local 
church will celebrate by having the 
Convention in this church, this be
ing substituted for the Northern 
Baptist Convention which was not 
held this year becau.se of the cur
tailment of travel and other war 
i'cstilctions.

The total number of hours con- 
tiibuted by each individual will be 
recorded and on World Parish D.ay 
<-ertiflcates are to be presented to 
those assisting, the certificates will 
be signed by the pastor and the 
trustees.

Elect Olllcers
The Vernon Cl\ic Betterment 

Association u-ill hold a meeting 
this evening at the Dob.sonville 
echool. At this meeting the an
nual election of otflcer.s will take 
place and report.s for the p-ist 
yea I will he presented.

.Masoiiic Servl«*e
A Ma.sohic funeral service was 

liolc’ Saturday afternoon at the 
White Funeral home for Henry ,M. 
I'l-outon, 56, of 149 Uniofb street. 
Past Ma.stcr Alco Taylor was in 
charge of the .Masonic service with 
Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes serv
ing as chaplain. The bearers were 
Kerwin Little. .John Kramer. John 
Schweitzer. Charles Underwood 
Paul Menge. and William Baer. 
Burial was In Grove Hill cemetery.

Quiet New Year
The Rockville police reported 

that the New Year holiday was one 
of the quietest in years.

(lliicago Police

Urge Outline , 
For Forming 
Allied Couneil
(tiontinoed from Page One)

Defense Pump 
Used at Fire

the .State department soon would 
move toward implementation of 
Jhe Mo.srow agreement, which 
recognized "the necessity of estab
lishing at the earliest practicable 
date a general international organ
ization, baaed on the sovereign 
equality of all peace loving states, 
and open to membership by all 
such states, large aqd small, for 
the maintenance of international 
peace and security.

"We believe this could best be 
done by the formation of a United 
Nations council and the time to set 
'up such an organization is now, be
fore the problem Is deposited on 
oiir doorstep by the end of the 
war.” Ball said.

The section of the Moscow 
agreement calling for esUblish- 
ment of the international organi
zation Was Incorporated almost 
bodily in the Connally post-war 
peace resolution, but Chairman 
Connally (D., Tex.) of the Foreign 
Relations committee pointed out 
that the American, British, Rus
sian and Chinese Foreign Office 
representatives had specified that 
the action was to be taken "at the \ 
earliest practicable date.”

Connally said he doubted that 
date had arrived.

'The Army and Navy Journal re
ported meanwhile that the Cairo 
and Teheran conferences had pro
duced an agreement among Allied 
leaders that the Japanese manda
ted islands in the Pacific should 

to the United States after the 
war.

The Journal, unofficial service 
publication, said: t

’There was no doubt that China 
would be willing to permit the 
United States to establish a base 
on Formosa, but she would not be 
disposed to make a similar grant 
to Russia or Britain. All leaders 
were agreed that the United 
Stales sliuuld acquire the Japanese 
mandated islands.’’

These are the former German 
colonics of the Mariannas, Mar
shalls and Caroline islands, 
awarded to Japan by tha League 
o ' Nations under mandate. It was 
announced after the Cairo meet
ing that they would be taken away 
from Japan after this war, but 
nothing was said as to their dis
position.

Firemen F’ind 
Umler Control 
They Arrive.

Blaze
When

The Manchester fire department 
started off the new year with a 
grass fire on Saturday afternoon. 
January 1. The department an
swered a still alarm at North 
School knd Oakland street at 1:30 
but found the blaze under control 
Albert Griswold, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hayden Griswold, used an 
Indian pump, one of those Issued 
by the Defense Council, to bring 
the flames under control when but 
a abort diatance away from some 
buildings.

Tbe department answered six 
still and one box alarm during the 
month of December according to 
C:!hlef Roy Griswold. The amount 
of property damaged was exceed
ingly small.

Chief Reports 
Month’s Fires

Would Drop
Filing Setup 

On Incomes
(Continued from Page One)

South Enel Hafl\ One 
Serious Blaze When 
School Damaged.
^>uring December 1943 43

alarms of fire were turned In, the 
South Manchester Are department 
reports. Of these four were bell 
alarms and 39 stills. Of the bell 
alarms the most serious was the 
Are at the Manchester. Green 
school where damage estimated at 
about $14,000 was done. The fire 
loss has not as yet adjusted 
and for that reason repair work 
is being delayed.

All of the 43 alarms were for 
Area in tbe district which is un
usual as nearly each month the 
depq^tment Is galled upon to take 
care of fires outside of the dis
trict.

-  '(

Allied Fliers 
Shoot Down 

13 Japanese
(Conttnaed from Page One)

central span of a bridge across the 
Mu river was destroyed.

*Sky Dragons* Sturt 
Large Fires in Raid

Chungking, Jan. 3—(A*)—"Sky 
dragons” of MaJ. Gen. Claire L. 
Chenhault’s 14th U. S. Air Force 
opened theig 1944 activity with a 
bombardment of Teho Va^ in 
French Indo-China and raided 
Japanese headquarters, barracks 
and communications In central 
Burma the following day.

A communique from ticut. Gen. 
Joseph y/. Stllwefi’s headquarters 
said large fires were started at 
Teho, Va. All the American planes 
returned safely from their aumer- 
ous missons Jan. 1-2.

*Rice Bowl* Battle Costs 
Nearly 100,000 Men

With the Chineac' Forcea in 
Northern Hunan, Dec. 29— (Delay
ed)—tP)—  The battle for China's 
"rice bo .’l,”  which lasted from 
Nov. 7 until mid-December, cost 
belligerents on both sides nearly
100.000 men killed and ̂ 'ounded. 
Chinese Army officials ^atiinateit 
today.

The Chinese acknowledged 54, 
000 casualties and asserted that 
careful, checks placed Japanese 
killed and wounded at three-fourths 
that total. (This would, indicate a 
Japanese casualty list o f at least
40.000 dead and wounded.)

Chinese Gena. Chen Cheng and
Huseh Yueh, who released the fig
ures, said the^ had opposed a total 
Japanese force of 100,000 in the 
sixth and ninth war areas.

Seek Slasher
(('ontlnued from Page line)

lives Charles Egan and Raymond 
Collins. The officers, terming the 
aMsailaiit a maniac, said Miss Hen
ry had bitten him or . the hand, 
lint ■ could not Identify him.. She 
was not raped, hospital physicians 
sald-

Police Court
Fred Waldo, of 136 Pine street, 

was ■commuted ,o the Norwich 
State hospital for 30 days for ex- 
amliiati.m, following pre.sentation 
of the defendant in Town Court 
this morning on five charges in
volving Waldo at 4 a. m. on Jan. 1 
on Main street.

Waldo was arrested by Officers 
Edmund F. Dwyer and Gedrgc 
Dart in the Princess Restaurant, 
Main and Pearl streeta, when a re
port was sent to the police station 
tliat Waldo had smashed the glass 
In the door of the restaurant try
ing to gain admittance. The res
taurant was closed at the time; but 
after Waldo broke thi glass in the 
door, he was admitted and then 
proceeded to cause trouble inside.

After the Officers were called 
Waldo resisted arrest and in the 
action tnat ensued he struck Doth 
officers and damaged the uniform 
coat of Officer Dwyer, it was tes  ̂
tified in court this morning.

Lodged in the cell, Waldo pro
ceeded to  wreck the place, causing’ 
about $60 damage. A  physician 
was called and treatment given af
ter his arrest and detention.

Judge Bowers found Harry M. 
Crombie of Rocky Hill not guilty 
o f drunken driving following tes- 
t.mony of sevenfi witnesses and 
Dr. D. C. T. Moore. The latter sta
ted that Crombie was suffering 
from Arthritis and a bad foot con-, 
ditionJ

Croijibie was arrested Dec. 24 at 
9:45 p. m. at De{)ot Square'when 
the driver became confused in the 
Depot Square traffic^and stalled 
hia car. He was subsequently ex
amined at the police station by 
Capt. H. P. ^hendel and adjudged 
unfit to operate a car.

Raymond Fitzpatrick paid $10 
for drunkenness Sunday. He was 
picked up at 2:20 a. m. Sunday.

Philip Faron of 12 Bralnard 
Place paid $15 for operating a moi 
tor vehicle without a license.

George J. Dziato o f 55 Dehnont 
street paid $10 for Intoxication on 
Jan. 1 at 2:30 p. m.

Michael Quehinsky of South 
Windsor paid $10 for intoxication 
on Dec. 31. He was arrested drunk 
'on Nelson Place.

In Menoiiam
In lovlns mnmorr o f  James Mc- 

Csushcy who passed away Jan. S,
19M: •
Treasured memoriaa of one ao dear 
Are ofMn rscallsd by a silent tear 
Dearer to memory than -words can 

tell
Of the husband and father we loit 

and loved so well.

rate. "Under existing taw we 
have one base and varying rates 
for the regular income tax and a 
separate base and rate for the vic
tory tax." he .said. "Every tax
payer ■ must wade through this 
nightmare of confusion in order to 
determine his liability.”

,3. Repeal earned income credit. 
"There is sound argument for re
taining the earned Income credit, 
but its retention greatly compli
cates our tax return and is of little 
actual benefit to the taxpayer.” 

The Ways and Means committee, 
after long labors last summer and 
fall, brought out a bill combining 
the victory lax with the normal 
Income levy. The House passed 
the measure, but the Senate Fi
nance committee struck this pro
vision out of the $2,000.000.()00- 
plus second wartim e, revenue 
measure. The Senate will debate 
the measuie when Congres.s re
convenes next week.

Carlson .said there Is danger that 
taxpayers "will become ‘ so con
fused and iMwildered that it will 
affect our national mot-ale," unless 
the statutes are simplified. He 
conceded it is too late to do any
thing about the computations due 
this March 15, but he demanded 
action before another tax account
ing date rolls around, saying: 

"W e  can and must simplify our 
tax laws. . The day of soothing 
syrup and palliatives is past. 
Nothing leas than a major opera- 
tioii will suffice.”

Drops Charges 
As 5 Officials 
To Face Trial

(Continued from Page One)

Occupy Half
Of Banjaluka

(dot.Untied from Page One)

coast ia the Adriatic sea. In what 
was regarded as a renewed flurry 
of Nazi Naval activity reflecting 
theif nervouanm over the posalbil- 
ity o f an Allied Balkan Invasion 
by that route. Ml Jet Uea 170 miles 
east acroaa the Adriatic from tbe 
Italian coast where the British 8th 
Army Is battling the Germans 
north of Ortona. It is 15 miles 
southeast of Korcula, another is-, 
land which the Gcrman» claimed to 
have occupied last week.

Other light Nazi NsFal forces 
were shelling the. Island of Lo- 
gosta. midway between Korcula 
and Mljet, the Berlin radio said, 
evidently as part of a methodical 
campaign to cut off Tito’s forces 
from their base of supplies In Al- 
lled-held southern Italy.

Rumors Allies Setting 
Stftge par Invasion

Stockholm, Jan. 3 — (P) — A 
Budapest diapatdi to the Stock- 
holms-Tidningen today said rumorii 
circulating in Belgrade said that 
the Allies were eetting the stage 
for an Invasion o f Yugoslavia by 
making landings and estahUahuig 
bridgebeadt''on the amall talartda 
off tba Dalmatian coast in the Ad
riatic. -

The dispatch added that a large 
majority of tbe partisans and quer- 
rillaa operating against the Ger
mans in Yugoslavia and Greece 
have now been united under the 
leadership o f Marshal Joaip Bras 
en to).:

The dispatch, aaid ' many of 
Tito’s  divisions now ware com
manded by Allied officers, preauaa- 
ably American and British.

down by a court ruling eliminating 
the police commissioner from its 
scope and leaving only its subordi
nates to stand trial.”

Those indicted were Police Supt. 
Edward W. Fallon, Deputy Supts. 
John M. Anderson and James R. 
Claflin, Capts. John O. Dorsey and 
Edward J. Keating, and Detective- 
Seigt. Arthur M. Eunson, who 
died after a long illness.

Limited to Indtctosent
Bushnell, in his statement, said 

his acti-on was limited to the in
dictment before the court and 
would not act aa a barrier to pos
sible further proceedings.

The indicted police officials have 
been under suspension since Col. 
Thomas F. Sullivan replaced Ti- 
milty aa commissioner late hi No
vember.

Bushnell and Timilty had clash
ed several times over police mat
ters and the attorney general had 
blamed Tlmilty for anti-Semitic 
outbursts in the Dorchester and 
Mattapan sections of -the city.

Only last week, three of Bush- 
nell’s assi.itants resigned, includ
ing Assistant Attorney General 
Frank G. Voipe, who had been as
signed to handle prosecution of the 
police cases. Voipe gave his.health 
and pressure of private buainesa 
as hia re.-sons for lesigning.

The officers originally wefe in
dicted last March but the cases 
were quashed by a Superior court 
Judge.

Bushnell then obtained naW in- 
dictmenta on the akme charges. 

Re-Indicted by Grand Jury 
Bushnell declared that the 

grand Jury bad, of its own accord. 
re-Indicted the police officials— 
including Tlmilty—after a first In
dictment was thrown out for tech
nical reasons. He said that the 
grand Jury had taken into consid
eration the "plenary authority" 
of the commlMioner over the de
partment When tbe court heed
ed a plea of the police commis
sioner that, as an administrative 
official, bP bad no more law-en
forcement duties than any ordin' 
ary clUaen, and diamlaaed the in
dictment as it affected the com
missioner, the attorney general 
said he was left no means of ap
pealing such limitation of the 
scope o f the indictment.

B ut contended Bushnell, the 
other police officials. In law and 
in fa c t  “were completely subject 
to the authority o f tbe police 
commissioner in the performance 
of their duties.”  i T b ^  were not 
even protected by civil service 
laws, he added, declfring that 
they could be elevated or reduced 
to their original civil service stat 
us by tbe commleeloner alone.

"The powers of the police com 
misaloner to eesist in permitting 
illegal gambling were ao over
whelmingly greater than thoae of 
any of the defendants now held 
for trial as to be bejrond compar- 
iepn with them.”  the attorney 
general added.

Bushnell further declared that 
because of the manner in which 
the commlaaloner was described in 
the Indictment, there now existed 
aerioua question ea tq the -admie- 
slbtllty o f evidenoe, since Oommia- 
aioaer TImOty had been ellminat 
ed aa a defendant.

BuehneO said that ‘.*the poaeible 
public benefit by further proeecu- 
tUm of the iiuUctiiient, under all 
the circumetancea ta Inauffldent 
to warrant such fuiitliar proaacu- 
Uon.”

About 70,000 workers In N w  
Xealaad get no annual vacatloB,

Japanese Report Two 
Transports Sunk 

By The Associated Press
An Imperial communique broad- 

:ast today from Tokyo declared 
without Allied confirmation that 
Japanese aircraft had sunk a 
medium-sized transport and at 
least one smaller one off Cape 
Merkua. New Britain, on Friday 
morning.

The communique, recorded by 
The Associated Press, also report
ed that a formation of 106 Allied 
planes had ”attempted" to attack 
Kavieng, New Ireland. New Year’s 
morning. The Japanese high com
mand admitted loss of seven planes 
but asserted 10 fit the attackers 
were shot down.

Losses toUIing 75 planes were 
said to have been inflicted on Allied 
aircraft attacking Rabaul Satur
day and Sunday.

Bomber Blast
Fatal to 13

(Continued from Page One)

mother is Mrs. Laura S. Randal). 
Sylvanla. O.. and Corp. Lloyd W. 
Ki'ohn, whose mother is Mrs. Eliz
abeth Krohn, Scanlon, Minn. Most 
of the dead were from Washing
ton and Oregon.

Court Adopts 
New System«f

N<*w State Law Elimin
ates Payment of Cohth 
Of Court.
The Town Court of Manchester.

in accordance with provitiona of 
Section 744g of the 1943. supple
ment of the general statutes, today 
eliminated payment of coats of 
court in connection with the trial 
of criminal ca.ses in the local court. 
The procedure .became effective , 
January 7 throughout the state.

Until this date such costs of 
court have included such items ot 
actual expense and other items of 
fees in court cases which did not 
repre.sent actual expenditures.

Section 744g provides:
“ Any expenses necessarily In

curred in any criminal proceeding 
or prosecution shall be paid in the 
same manner and from the same 
treasury as are other expenses of 
maintenance of the court. Elach 
court, thcreiore, must pay all 
actual expenses in criminal prose
cution, even in appealed or bound 
over cases, except that municipal 
and trial Justice courts may re
cover certain e.vpenses under a 
rule adopted by the Judges of the 
Superior Court.

Nazis Pour^
Forth Talk 

On Landing
(OoaUnMd troiD Page One)

American and British Armies In 
southern England, the occumula- 
tion o f shipping apace in numerous 
British ports, the preparation o f a 
transport fleet of several hundred 
thousand tons, and finally Britiah. 
and American efforta to weaken 
German defenses by air assault 
have been noted," the broadcast 
continued.

Giving point to Berlin's obvious 
concern w>-.s the increase in United 
States soldiers of all types observ
ed here, some of them obviously 
new arrivals. Some wear the angle 
boots of parachute troops and air- 
bom divisions. Others are airmen, 
infantrymei), artllletymen and en
gineers.

"Numertcsil.v Superior Forces ’
(In a broadcast reported by the 

Office of War Information, the 
Hungarian radio quoted a Buda
pest newspaper, UJ Magyarsag, 
as saying that “ the Allies possess 
numerically superior forces ' and 
are in a position "to start the in
vasion of Europe."

( “ In . the pa.st year the Anglo- 
American-powers had only 80 land 
divisions.” said the broadcast arti
cle. "and in the present year they 
will have ISO.”

(A t the same time, another 
Hungarian b:oadcast reported by 
the OWI quoted Gen. Franz Szom-' 
bathelyi, chief o f staff of the Hun
garian Army, is  telling his coun- 
tr jTTien:

("The war is near its end, but 
only after costly fighting which 
will bring war ever nearer to our 
frontiers and may even spread 
across them.” )

Cargo Plane Crash 
Kills Three Men

Los Angeles. Jan. 3.—C/P) — A 
cargo plane overahot Mines field 
and craahed laat night, killing 
three men and damaging three 
houses and a power line.

The falling craft crushed an 
automobile, decapitating ita occu
pant, Louis E. Weatphalen, 23, of 
suburban Lennox.

Reports from the scene said two 
Army men on the plane were killed 
but a mortuary said It had re
ceived bodies o f three Army men.

Francis A. Fluff, 35. Dallas. Tex., 
a el\ilian radio operator on the 
plane, was injured.

Second Lieut Robert L. Hall, 35, 
attached to the base weather sta
tion at Hills field. Utah, walked 
away from the wreckage, escaping 
with shock. State highway patrol
men found him at a nearby hotdog 
stand.

A motor dropped off the plung
ing ship and fell into a bedroom 
at th» home of George F. Dcphelde. 
Dopbeide, In another part o f the 
house, was unhurt.

FIm  spurted through the wreck
age and exploded ammunition, in
vestigators said, but no one was 
wounded.

Three Fliers Die 
When Plane Crashes

Chattanooga, Tenn., Jan. 3.— OPi 
—Three hiers were kUli<< last 
night when a four-englned Army 
plane crashed Into two fashionable 
homes on famed Mlsaionary ridge, 
tworauiles from the center ot (3wt- 
tanooga.

Names of Uu victims were not 
made public imu.ediatcly by Army 
authorities. Their bodies were re
covered from the wreckage.

A wlngtip of tbe plk..e knocked 
three stone columns from tbe front 
of the S. 8.; Price residrace, and 
then exploded against the next- 
door home o f Dr. David P. Hous 
ton, setting It afire.

The Houston house, s  heavy 
stone structure, withstood the im
pact but was gutted by flames

Botl) families were at home but 
no one was hurt.

Price, a retired buatnese man, 
said his first reaction was that 
“ we’re being bombed”  when the 
heavy plane hit the front o f his 
home.

Twin Faela d a p la la
Camp Roberts, CaUf. — (P)—  

Cried Chaplain Frank B. Edwards 
when blonde Bernice Sfweet ap
peared arith Staff Sergt. Marvin 
J. Bwa: "Young laffy, 1 can’t 
m any you, yotrre already mar- 
lia d r  But Iw did. Miss Sweet 
produced her twin sister, who a 
few weeks before hsd been 
tied to Pvt. AmoM Vlnga

MANCHtSTf N
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T o Admit Only 
Urgent Cases

New Havpn Hospital 
Policy Necessitated by 
Diversion o f Doctors.

Police Shoot
Jewel Robber

New Haven. Jan. 3—(/P)— New 
Haven hospital announced today a 
wartime admitting policy under 
which only case.s requiring urgent 
hospital care will be admitted.

This means, the hospital an-y 
nouncement said, that thoae denied 
admittance will be patients who 
can be treated at home or for 
whom an indefinite stay in hospi
talization would caiwe no material 
effect on their health.

Fsmll.v Doctor to Decide 
The decision as to which cases 

require urgent hospital care will be 
left to the family doctor.

The diversion of doctors and 
nurses to the armed forcea plus a 
manpower shortage In supporting 
personnel necessitated the new 
policy, the hospital said.

James A. Hamilton, director of 
the hospital and former president 
o f the American Hospital associa
tion, asserted in, a statement:

” In times of %rcat stress, such 
as these war days bring, of course 
It is impossible to maintain the 
same grade of hospital service 
which was provided two or three 
years ago.

Must Utili'ze Skilled Nursing
“ On the other hand, it is impera

tive that vital hospital facilities he 
reserved exclusively for those who 
need hospital care urgently. It is 
our belief that every effort must 
he made to utilize fully the avail
able skilled nursing by concentrat
ing it on fewer bed units of serv
ice; thus maintaining a satisfac
tory minimum quality of hospital 
care this should result in both an 
assurance of service for all ‘ hose 
who really need hospitalization and 
an improvement in the quality of 
service over that which has been 
available' the last few months 

■’Further, tk* elimination of 
other than urgent hospitalization 
will free beds and thus permit the 
New Haven hospital to be better 
prepared in- the event it is called 
upon to care- for a sudden large 
number of upper respiratorj' infec
tion cases.”

Chicago. Jan. 3. — ()P) — Sunny 
.Ainsworth. 19-year-old seventh di
vorce of Tommy Manville. was 
robbed of Jewelry she valued at 
$1,150 yesterday by throe mCn. one 
of whom laher was shot by police.

The wounded man was identified 
by Lieut. Harry Penzin as William 
Auburn Thompson, 26, Salem, Ore.. 
W'ho wai described by Penzin as 
an ex-convict and Army deacrtcr. 
Penzin gave this account of the 
affair which occurred on the North 
Side:

The three men, after robbing the 
Buena Oakes hotel of $13.55, drove 
to the Sherone hotel. Entering, 
the trio found Miss Ainsworth 
talking to the room clerk. They 
forced her to surrender a $760 dia
mond wristwatch, a $400 ring, and 
took $25 from the cash register.

The next stop was the Lakeland 
apartment hotel, the next hotel 
north of the Sherone where police 
had assumed they would strike. 
Thompson was shot in front of the 
hotel, but the other two escaped.

Pastor Talks 
On *̂ New Year’

Rev. Ward Gives Iiiter- 
pretatioii o f Great
ness, in Sermon.

West Building 
Changes Hands
John DiSalvo Buys For

mer Salesroom on Bis- 
sell Street.
John DiSalvo who conducts the 

Stata Tailoring shop in the State 
Theater building on Bissell street, 
has purchased from M. M. Moriar- 
ty and Harold West, the one story 
frame building at 29 Bi.sscll street, 
formerly occupied by Mr. West. 
Mr. DiSalvo made the purchase as 
ail investment.

The building was first erected 
as a carpenter shop, and was later 
turned into a showroom and sales 
room for oil business. It has been 
unoccupied for the most part of 
the past three years.

Post-War Plans 
Urged bv Jones

'  Washington. Jan. 3—(AA—Amer
ican business must prepare now 
for reconversion to a peacetime 
economy in order to prevent post
war chaos, in the opinion of Com
merce Secretary Jesse Jones.

Jones expressed concern over 
what he termed the danger of post
war concentration of commercial 
Wealth and skid all members of 
the business world should coop
erate' in post-w'ar planning.

Military victory may come sud
denly, he wrote in the January Is- 
■ue of Domestic Commerce, thcre- 
b> affording scant time ” to plan 
palmly and intelligently for a 
smooth transition to a peace-time 
•conomy.”

The secretary noted that many 
topflight business firms, members 
of civic and Commercial Associa
tions, already have taken steps in 

j i^lanning- for the post-war era.

Income Tax Lien Filed-

“The New Year promises to be 
one of greatness,” said Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward, Jr., pastor of the 
South Methodist church, in his 
sermon, yesterday morning. "But 
people must not interpret that 
greatneas In terms of the fame of 
a few persons who as victory 
comes, will stand out. or in term.s 
alone of tfie person who is elected 
president of the United States.” 
"Rather,” said Mr. Ward, "great
ness this year must be defined as 
Jesus would define it; 'Hb that is 
greatest among you must be the 
servant of all’ .”

“This significant year calls up
on iLS all to live greatly, to assume 
our Individual share of responsi
bility for causes .which are . good, 
to set an example for others to 
follow ill the bearing of life’s load. 
In this way. and in this way alone, 
can the areas o f our environment 
disturbed by the war be straight
ened up and life get going again 
as it ought.”

Givea an Example 
‘•We need this year.” added Mr 

Ward, "people who will liVe with 
the greatness of Madame Curie. 
She was famous for her discovery 
of radium, but great becau.se of 
her devotion to science and her 
unyielding devotion to acientifle 
method. The greatness demand
ed of us is a quality of everyday 
living as demonstrated by each of 
us in his own walk of life.”

Seriea of Meetings 
Referring W the Crusade for a 

New World Order, li'd by the 
Bishops of the Methodi.st church, 
and beginning in a scries of seven
ty-three mass meetings to be held 
this month in principle cities 
acro.sa the country, Mr. Ward said 
that "time alone i^ill tell whether 
this . rnovement in the Methodist 
church is supported by divine in
spiration. But if it is, the only 
hope of its success lies in the will
ingness of the people called 
Methodi.st in every local church to 
carry out its implications and de
mands. If we are great enough 
to trust a great movement and 
put our own abilities at its com
mand we may Illustrate that kind 
of greatnesa that can build after 
victor/ permanent, peace. Follow
ing the end of World War I we 
had many famous men, but the 
people of that generation lacked 
true gaeatness and the world 
headed toward disaster. Have 
we the greatness to -match thi.s 
hour of destiny in our time and 
set the world on new course?”

Four Convicts 
Again in Toils

Guard Stabbed and War
den and Captain Kid
naped During Escape.
Davenport, la.,* Jan. S—(iT)— 

Four convicta. all but one of whom 
had previous records of escapes, 
were in custody today after (they 
had fought their way from the An- 
amosa state reformatory in a me
lee in which a guard was stabbed 
and the deputy warden and a 
guard captain were kidnaped.

The four are Frank Brown, 23. 
of Poplar Bluffs, Mo., serving a 
10-ycar term for auto theft; John 
Bryl, 31, Omaha: Ralph Cassidy, 
34, Davenport, and Steve Ratliff, 
31, Marengo, la. The last three 
were serving 2,'5-year sentences for 
robbery. Ratliff was the only one 
without a previous bfbak on his 
record. . . -r-’"

Brown was captured at the 
home of Forrest Warren after ,he 
had accompanied the Warren’a 14- 
year-old son, Herbert, and a com
panion, Warren Yates, 14, on their 
Joint newspaper route. Herbert’s 
father, reading an account of the 
break in the newspaper, became 
suspicious of the man who was 
•vith the boys, and telephoned po
lice.

Surrender Wlllumt Struggle
Brvl an.. Cassidy were captured 

by State Senator Frank Martin 
when the barking of Martin’s dog 
attracted hia master to the barn 
behind the Martin house. The sen
ator, a former sheriff, covered the 
men with a shotgun and the pair 
surrendered without a struggle.

The last of the quartet, Ratliff, 
was taken off a bus after the driv
er, Orville Graham, became su.s- 
picious of the man who sat with 
hands covering his face. Graham 
summoned police.

The four escaped from Aiianiosa 
after a furious fight in which a 
prison guard was stabbed. The 
men forced Deputy Warden L. J. 
Womachka and Dan Beam, cap
tain of the guards. Into a station 
wagon and drove them S.") miles 
before releasing the.m.

Fealure at the Stale Here Desire Source 
Of Statement

Railroail Union Leaders 
Object to Remarks 
On Victory Delayed.

Olivia de Havlllaml and Son ny Tufts in "Government Girl” 
playing at the State Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, .Saturday, story 
of 'wartime Washington, from the serial by Adelia Rogers St. John.

Fate o f Axis 
Seen Sealed

Chiang Says Japs Will 
Be Allowed to Pick 
Own Govern nienl.

egy we have agreed upon we can 
certainly defeat Japan in the Pa
cific ocean to such an extent that 
cither she has to surrender uncon
ditionally or none of her forces 
will be able to survive the impact 
of our pre.ssure," Chiang a.sscrtcd.

More important Factor
While he noted that the com

bined efforts of the Allies had been 
responsible to a considerable ex
tent for sealing tlie fate of Japan 
and Germany in 1913. he declared 
that "there is . more important 
factor to be considered.

"This lies,” he said, ‘'in the tra
ditional love for democracy and 
freedom of the American people 
who treat all peoples of the world 
as their equals. 'Their brliadmlnd- 
edness and far-sightednes.s have 
led the American govsrnnient to 
adopt a Just, enlightened world 
policy and to translate that policy 
into action with succe.ss."

3 Grass Fires 
For New Year

Chungking, Jan. 1.— (Delayed)
—()P)—Generalissimo Chiang Kai- 
Shek, declaring that the fate of 
the Axis was sealed in 1943, pre
dicted today that 1944 would see 
“ the beginning of the decisive 
stage." o f the war again.st Japan 
and disclosed that President 
Roosevelt agrees with him that 
thf Japanese people should be al
lowed to chcxise their own form of 
govci^nment if they overthrow 
their military regime. ■
‘•"As to what form of govern- 
nient Japan .should adopt," Chiang i
said, in a 6.000-word New Years: ---------
riie.ssage to the (.Chinese Army and; Washington, Jan. 3. id’ )- Pork-
people, "that question can better | patp,.,, received a new war-ration 
be loft to the awakened and re- j hom,s today fixim the Office 
pentant Japanese people to decide j Administration,
lor .themselves.’ ’ I OPA ruled that spare Siemp No

Pork Kalcrs (iol 
New Ration R o i u k s

o f

Soiitb End Firemen Ex- 
tiiigui^li Four Blazes 
Witboiit Loss.
The South Manchester lire de

partment had four calls to start 
the New Year. At 1:30 Saturday 
afternoon No. 1 was called to the 
corner o f McKee street and Hart
ford road to extinguish a grass fire 
and at 2:58 the .same company 
went to 713 Hartford road for an
other grass fire.

Yesterday afternoon at 5:38 No. 
2 wa.<i called to the old golf lota off 
East Center street to extinguish a 
grass fire and at 9:57 last evbning 
a fire that had started in the alley 
to the east of the Odd Fellows 
building was extinguished without 
lo.ss when No. 2 was called.

Lo^Angeles, Jan. 3—(/F)—An in 
come tax Hen againrt Actress 
Martha Raye, contending she still 
aves $18,315 on her 1942 earnings, 
has been filed by Internal Revenue 
ColI^f^Sr Harry C. Westover.

Anti-Inflation Program Ready

Mexico City, Jan. 3.—()P)—An 
anti-inflation program for Mexico, 
including sale o f gdvernment 
bonds at attractive Interest rates 
to retire money from circulation, 
was announced last night by Secre
tary of Finance Eduardo Suarez.

Only I One Breaks Trust

St. Charles, 111.—</P)— A  week’s 
parole to go home for Christmas 
was the reward to 87 boys at the 
state training school for good be
havior. Officials said 86 returned 

• on scheduled time-^-the 87th went 
to a movie while at home and fail
ed to return.

The president agreed with him 
during talk.s at the Cairo confer
ence. Chiang .said, that "all Japa
nese militarists must be wiped 
out and the Japanese i>olitical 
system must be purged of ever.v 
ve.«tige of aggressive elements. " 

Chiang .stated that "with the

2 on No. 4 ration book i.s good for 
the purchase of fiv< points worth 
of fresh pork ami sausage until 
Jan. l.’i. The stamp will not lie 
good for buying smoked or cured 
pork.

The new stamp replaces, in point
■ , , , ivt':!!.*! ! purchaslnu- po vr, llie old .No. 1

recent Allied landings in Ne , stamp, which was good for
Britain and other strategic points 
.Innnn’s RPf’nnil line of (icfenso in I.lapan’s second line of defense in 
the I’ acifie from tile Solomons to 
the Bismarck sea had been brok
en."

He said that the task of encirc
ling the Japaiie.se oh the Asiatic 
mainland would fall primarily on 
Chinese .shoulders because "in her 
defensive war, Japan will have to 
make the China theater her laat 
line of defense where she will take 
her last, most stubborn stand.

"If we prosecute the war in 
strjet accordance with tlie atrat-

Oi’ A said validation of the new 
stamp was made necessary be
cause of the larger number of hogs 
sent to market.

By Josepli A. Loftua
Washington, Jan. 3— OF)—■" Rail

road union leaders are planning to 
ask the Truman committee to in
vestigate the source and reason for 
the anonymous ■‘ statement by a 
high government ■ official that 
threats of steel and railroad .strikes 
nia.v ha'/e delayed victory over 
Germany.

One union chief declared the 
statement was "resented bitterly” 
and that he and his associates 
would "take very definite steps to 
find the source."

The , government figure, who
sfipulated that his name was not 
to be used, described the labor dis
putes as a "great tragedy” which 
may eventually cost the lives ot 
thousands of Allied soldiers. Ger
man propagandists have used
them, he a.sserted, to picture chaos 
ill the United States and thus bol
ster Axis resistance.

Refrain From Comment 
Although the best known figures 

in the labor movement refrained 
from immediate public comment, 
there were indications that the last 
of the anonymous criticisms had 
not been heard.

One of (he railroad union lead
ers, evidently more resentful even 
than when he fir.st heard of the 
< ritici.siii Friday night, aaid labor 
probably-would a.sk the Truman 
committee to see where, the re
sponsibility lies for seizure of the 
railroaiia and failure to settle wage 
demands.

This official iri.sisted upon 
anonymity because generally he 
niake.s puidic .statements only in 
conjunction with associatc.s. He 
s.aid a formal statement probably 
would be made in a day or two.

He added that "labor resented 
this bitterly and will take very 
definite steps to find out the 
source and bring in the anony
mous person. It was the most 
cowardly thing put before the 
public since the start of the war. 
It's all been hatched up among 
what we call tlie palace guard.” 
I'nioii IteNponNlliilit.v Oifwiainied

Rail union chiefs prcviousl.v had 
blamed the administration for the 
Situation and disclaimed any 
linion rosponsibilit.y for any "psy 
chologicai comfort" Hitler may 
have got out of it.

Senator Truniiin (D,, Mo.),
chairman of the committee inves
tigating the war effort, has dem
onstrated sympathy with the rail
road unions' demands. He spon
sored a resolution, pa.s.sejl over

whelmingly by the Senate, which 
would validate ah agreement be
tween’ the 15 non-operating 
unions and the railroads for an In
crease of eight cents an hour. The 
resolution has‘ been held up In a 
Houae committee.

Although most of the top lead
ers of- both the operating and 
non-operating railroad unions 
were expected to return to the 
capital today. Formal meetings 
were not scheduled until Thurs
day. Three operating brother
hoods—Conductors, Firemen and 
Switchmen—have summoned their 
regional chairmen for atrategy 
conferences on wage demands be
ginning Thursday.

Woman Dies 
From Bum l

Second Fire in Ho 
In Week fatal 
West Hartfordite.

A warjd Pennant 
T o P & W  Plant
Soiilliin^ton Factory to 

Be Scene of Presenta
tion on Thursday.
East Hartford, Jan. 3.—Plant, 

"N " of Pratt *  Whitney Aircraft' 
Division, United Aircraft Corpo-' 
ration, at Southington will receive 
its recently awarded Army-Navy 
"E" for production achievement 
Thursday. The ceremonies will 
be held in the plant at the after
noon change of shifts. Last of the 
divislon’a "satellite" plants to get 
into production, the Southington 
departments achieved their "E ” >n 
the minimum possible time. With 
this award every plant of Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft will boast an • 
"E" po'n.iant. Coincidently with 
the presentation o f the Southing-1 
ton plant’s "E ," Plant "M ” at| 
East Longmeadow and Plant "L" 
at Willimnntic will add the first 
star to the “E” pennants already 
earned and a third star will be 
adiied to the pennants displayed 
at the Packard. Buckland and 
East Hartford plants.

At Southington the flag presen
tation will be made by Rear Admi- 
ral L. B. Richardson, U.S.N., As
sistant Chief of the Bureau -if 
Aeronautics. Acting General 
Manager Williani P. Gwinn will 
accept the award for P&WA. 
Colonel C. S. Irvine. U.S.A.A.F.. 
will present token "E" pins to 
four representative employees. H. 
Mansfield Horner, president of 
United Aircraft, will make the 
address of welcome and John S. 
Robertson, general superintendent 
of the plant, will also speak. Mu
sic will be by the 242nd Coast Ar
tillery Band, U.S.A.. Fort Terry 
N. Y. The Color Guard will be 
from the U. S. Marine Corps at 
the Submarine Base at New L«n 
don.

Hartford,. Jan, 3. —(#)— Bum* ij; 
received Sunday in the second flra > 
In her horn in a week and tha.j 
third in a year proved fatal todajr 
to Mrs. Margaret F. Boyaen, 49, 
of 153 Park Road, West Hartford. Vfe, 

Mrs. Boysen was extricated from 
a blaring chair in her home Sun-.^f- 
day afternoon. 'J'lremen said that 
she was unconscious at the time -■ 
they lifted her from the chair, * 
which was enveloped In flamea.

She was taken to St. Francla > 
hospital, where she died thia mom- 
Ing.

Earlier this week Mrs. Boysen ; 
was taken to Hartford hospital 
with burns received when sparka 
from a cigarette aet her aleeptnf » 
garment afire. Friemen were call
ed to the Boyaen home at that 
time and had been there on their 
previous visit about a year ago.

Husband Hospital Patient 
Mrs. Boysen’s huaband haa been 

a patient at Hartford hoapiUl for 
the last two weeks. He Is being 
treated for jaundice.

When firemen arrived Sunday, 
they found on a table beside Mrs. 
Boysen's chair a newspaper d ip 
ping relating to the lire li. her 
home last Wednesday.

I ’ rges Easing Requirements ^

Hartford, Jan. 3—(A>>—The local 
lodge of the Sona of Italy in Amer
ica adopted a rcsolutibn yesterday 
urging pa.ssage of legislative 
measures casing citizenship re
quirements for aliens with chil
dren in the armed forces, cape- • 
cially as regards the clause calling 
for a thorough knowledge of the 
Constitution.

NOTICE!
ANDERSON-SHEA
AUXILIARY.
NO. 2046. V. F. W. 
W ILL MEET 
TUBS. EVE., .TAN. 4th 
Instead of 
January 11th. -

Now Years Parly 
On lOlh Birilniav

Mrs. Marshall F. Young of Gar- j 
den street gave the annual New 
Year’s party Saturday afternoon ; 
for her young daughter. Barbara, 
who was ten years old January 1. 
Fifteen of her friend.s and school
mates at the Lincoln school at
tended. Her cousin. Earl Mas- . 
tin of Willimantic. was one of the 
guests. Pictures of the group 
were taken and the boys and glrlrf 
played a number of contest games 
for which prizes were given. Mrs. 
Elliott Dodge of East Hartford 
assisted her mother. Mr.s. Young, 
In serving dainty aandwichea, ice 
cream, cookies and coffee. The 
hostess also made a birthday 
cake for her daughter, and every
body present had a portion of it. 
Barbara received many lovely 
gifts.

The afternoon •wound up by the 
young folks going to Center- 
Springs pond for a skating party.

• .\sk Your Ncighhor About U s'

RE-UPHOLSTERING
By

MacDonald
A.s.siu'es you a choice selec
tion of fabrics including 
Friezelles, Denims, Tapes
tries, elc. For Prompt, 
Courteous Service, Depend
ability and Guaranteed 
Workmanship.

Phone
Hurtford 2-4127
And Reverse Charges. 

'An»Tha\7a MacDrtnald representative call at your home.

MacDonald Upholstery Co.
98.1 M.MN STREET. II.\RTFORD 2-4127

kWILUAM P.
lUI

THE BEREAVED
. . . kifow that ever?' necessary 
facility and comfort Is placed at 
their disposal here.
To complete facilities are added 
proprietor sujiervlHlon and a fair 
cost iMilley.

eti»

• M M tU LA K E  S B IM C i ‘

'  Why You Shouldn’t Keep 

Used Fats in GLASS

Closes Waterbiiry Store Don’t Be Cold
Waterlyury, Jan... 3—(/P)—Ex

plaining that the wair has rcstruc- 
ted the manufacture of virtually 
every type of merchandise on its 
shelves. Scare, Roebuck & Com
pany has closed ,ita VVaterbury 
store after more than 15 years..

A Few Drops
Up Each Nostril Quickly Relieve

Head Cold Stuffiness
i Specialized Medication Works Fast 

Kght Where Trouble Is—Makes Breathing Easier!

Grand relief from sniffly, sneezy, stu^ distress of head colds 
comes fast as Va-tro-nol spreacls through the nose, W 1#||F6 

reduces swollen membfcnes—soothes irritation  ̂relieves w ■ 
congestion, helps dear cold-dogged nasal W M  J V B  A a R I  
passf^es. Try it as directed in fodder! I  m w  ■■ w B i

Coa' and Wood 
Heater

Build one kindling Hrc per 
year and refuel once per 
day in extreme weather, 
and two or three limes per 
week in moderate weather. 
It will bum any kind of 
solid fuel. Coal or wood.

$ 3 9 -5 0

225 MAIN ST .MANCHESTER DAY • NIGHT 4 3 4 0

The Greatest Loss O f 
Heat In Any House Is 

Through The Roof.

> i "  ^

KEM P’ S
INC.

Furniture and Music
Headquarters for

, Frigldaire *

DON'T DO it, LADY! A glass jar is liable to break wrhen you 
pour in the hot fat O r. . .  when your butcher packs a batch 
of containers in a big drum or barrel for shipment, the glass 
ones are almost sure to get broken. When that happens, the 

• precious fats so urgently needed to make gunpowder and 
battlefield mediemes are difficult tO use. Instead of glass, 
use a tin can . . .  any kind will do. When it’s full, rush it to 
yoiir meat dealer. For every pound, he.wnll give you 4fi end 
two free meet ration points. Start saving todayl

Insulate Your 
Attic Now!

And Stop A  Great Deal- 
0£ This Heat Loss. i

For proof of. this assertion look over the roofs o f  t h ^  
houses in your neighborhood. Snow remains days long
er on roofs with insulated attics, showing how insulatiiNR 
stops the loss o f heat which melU the snow quickly 
roofs over unin-sulated attics.

All kinds o f Storm Sash ̂ 
and Combination Doors, 
to fit all stock sizes.

The W. G. Glenney Co
Coal, OU. Lumber, and Masons’ Snppliss 

.1.36 NO. MAIN ST. TEL. 414S MANCHI
Afprottd hf W'PB mU OPA. P tU  lor kg, I

f  ■'«

-  J .
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PUUUISHKIi UV. l'Hl£ 
HUKALrU PU INTINU CU. INC  

13 Biatrll Brraat 
Itanrhaatar, Conn.

THOMAP rBRODRoN  
Oanaral Uanasar 

foundad Ocrobai t. I a ll

Hubitabad M«ant Bvaoing Bicapt 
Sundaya and Moiidaya. (Cntarad at 
tba Poai Oirica a< Mancheater, Conn.. 
aa Saoond Claaa Mall Mattar.

■UUdCHIPTIUN RATEd
Uoa Taar by MaU ........... ........ |» o«
Par Ifontb by Mall ............... I  33
Etnsla Copy .............................. I  <*l
OalTaarad Ona Taar ...............ta.OO

M EM BU M  U P
TH E  A8RM<.'IATIi:t> PKEHS 

Tba Aaaoolaiad Praaa la axeluawa- 
ly antlilad to tba aaa of rapabilea* 
tloB a f all oawa jliapatabaa eradliad 
CO It or not oiharwlaa eradliad in 
thia papar:«and alao tba local oawa 
DUbtiahad fiarat*..

All nabta of rapubllcatloo of 
apaclal olapatehaa baraln ara alao 
raaanrad.

Pull aaraica ellant of N B. A. 
daraica Inc._____________________________

Pabllabara Kapraaanlatlaaa, Tba 
Julloa Maibawr dpaetal Agaooy — 
Now fork . Cbloapo. Datroli and 
EoaiQO.____________ _________________

MCMMBH UUIT BUREAU UP  
C lR i’|l|.ATU>Na

Tfca Haraid Prlntlof Uoaapaay. 
inc„ aaaamaa no BnanoTai raaponai, 
bUlty for typopraphleal arrora ap- 
paarlng la adaarflaamania In Tba 
Mancbaafat Caanina Haraid

Monday, January S

W ill  T h ey  E scape  A g a in ?
JHany Umea dlnca SUllnfrad 

the Red Army haa threatened 
repetition of that disaster for the 
Nails. And many times the Nazis 
have escaped. The last great 
threat of an encirclement cams 
several weeks ago when Russian 
spearheads reached Zhitomir and 
Koroaten the first time, and were 
thus in a position to cut the Ger
man front In two, leaving the 
southern and Dnieper Bend seC' 
tion exposed to encirclement tac' 
tics.

Tbe'Nasis cancelled that threat 
with one of the most determined 
and expenaivs counter-attacks of 
the war, which reduced the Kiev 
bulge for a period of four weeks. 
Now that same threat Is more 
strongly revived. The Red Army 
has stormed back to Korosten and 
Sbltomir, and beyond them, not 
with any precarious spearheads, 
but with a swiftly-traveling ma 
Jor offensive This offensive, more 
over, baa developed two direc
tions—one straight ahead toward 
the old Polish border, which has 
probably been reached by this 

* Urns— and the other curving 
south In a directiem which is bC' 
hind whatever Nasi forces are 
still forward in the Dnieper Bend, 
holding places like Krivoi Rog. 
Once again, the threat of a great 
encirclement has been created.

This encirclement, if it could 
aoaterialize, would be o f much 
greater war-ending importance 
than the mere feat o f reaching the 
Old borders of Poland or Ruma
nia. I t  is the big thing military 
observers hope for from the pres
ent campaign.

While they may hope for It, 
they are necessarily cautious 
about counting it as any certain
ty. The one thing they do not 
know la whether the Nazis used 
the four weeks respite they gainei4 
with their counter-attack toward 
K iev for the purpose of organiz
ing, preparing, and beginning 
Withdrawal from ' what is now 
their salient into the Dnieper 
Bend. I f  the Nazis were cautious 
and wise, they did use this time to 
prepare against this same threat 
o f encirclement the next time it 
Should appear. Being cautious 
and w ise in this respect would fall 
In with Nazi strategy ever since 
Stalingrad. Since that time, the 
Nazis have yielded vast amounts 
Of territory, but they have gener
ally done so with an orderly, pro
tected retreat which w'as far from 
military disaster. ,

But if, for some obstinate rea
son, the Nazis have consideied 
themselves safe in the Dnieper 
Bend, the present situation is 
ripe. The Red Army seems to be 
moving with more speed and pow
er than ever before. Russian 
claims of a German "rout" have 
never been bolder or more, insist- 

, ent. This may be the time the 
Nazis do not escape.

What Is His Foreign Policy?
The survey conducted among 

Republican county chairmen and 
atate committee members as to 
their opinion o f the foreign policy 
views o f various prospective 1944 
camUdatew ia not necessarily con
clusive o f anything. Of some 3,- 
M l  party leaders consulted, only 
30 per Cent replied. There ia pos
sibly a difference between the sen- 
tlim at o f such regular party" lead
ers and the aentiment of the vot
ers of the Republican party. But 
whether or not the poll was an 
accurate one ia not the moat in
teresting question.

That question is prompted by 
U m poll result, whic^ shows that 
■pproziBaately some 48 par cent 
• r  tboae answering the poll pro- 
teaaed tbemaelvea to be In gener
al agreement with Governor 
Tlwaua E. Dewey’s  "stand on fbr- 

- 'Rffairt." And the question is 
Whet . is Governor Deweys 
OB foreign affairs? How

could 48 pci i fn l of the |ioll an- 
Kwerers ngrcc with II ? Did th v. 
by .some chance, know what it is? 
.\nd how, for that matter, did 
some nine per cent of those an
swering the poll venture to say 
.that they disagreed with it, un
less, perchance, they, disagreed 
with it on the ground that it was 
non-existent?

Governor Dewey's strategy on 
foreign affairs is understandable. 
Hs recognizes the division in his 
own party, and he wisbea to be in 
position to please both aldea. He 
has, therefore, cautiously delayed 
making his own position too clear 
one way or the other.

Unquestionably, G o v e r n o r  
Dewey has a foreign policy atrate- 
gy. Perhaps it is. politically 
speaking, good strategy. But it 
is doubtful that he haa anything 
tbatg could be called a "position " 
o r ’a''"stand.” Truthfully speaking, 
the response of the answerers 
should have been that they ap
proved Governor Dewey's strat
egy of not taking a stand on for
eign affairs.

No such interpretation ia neces
sary of the poll's result on Wen
dell Winkle's foreign policy: When 
41 per cent of the answerers en
dorsed it and another 30-odd per 
cent oppoaed it, they knew clear
ly what it was. and they knew It 
was a stand and a belief, not 
merely political strategy. Curloiia- 
ly enough, when all the answerera 
got away from namea and down 
to expreMlOR of their viewa on in
dividual foreign policy planks and 
principles, a good majority was in 
agreement with planks and prin
ciples for which Willkte has been 
the front line battler.

Three Days Of Purity
Since we escaped publication on 

the first and second days of the 
new year, our editorial raaolutlons 
are doing much better than usual. 
That nieana, if we can keep our 
typewriter in line today, that we 
shall have gone three whole days 
without getting mad at the radio 
weathermen, radio commercials, 
radio commentatora. Three days 
without giving tome Isolationist 
more space than he deserves. 
Three days without yielding to 
our greatest weakness, which ia 
predicting spring in January. 
Three days without risking blood 
vessels on John L,. I^ewis and the 
farm bloc. Three days without 
thinking what the coat of living 
Is likely to be six months from 
now. Three days without trying 
to mastermind the strategy on 
any front. Three days, shall we 
say, o f comparative wisdom.

But not, alas, three days with
out resorting to inconsequential 
whimsy Just to .fill space.

How Thf Germans Feel
While Germany Is being pound

ed from the air, and pressed back 
on land and sea, most of us have 
some vague conviction that some
thing must be happening inside 
Germany aa a result of all this 
strain. We know that, some day, 
there's going to be crack-up. But 
when we embroider on the nature 
of that crack-up, we are pfoceetj- 
ing on a basis o f guess work. Ac- 
tuaily, we know precious. little 
about conditions Inside Germany. 
Actually, we know little about 
how Germans themselves arc 
thinking.

The truth,' if it is aa Corrs- 
apondent Henry TaylOi- reports it 
from the' vantage point of Uabon, 
where it la poseible to talk to 
Germans fresh from Germany al
most every day, may be some
what disillusioning.

The significant part of the Tay
lor report is this:

"Ordinary Germans whom I 
canvassed, including' women and 
youngsters, seem dazed at the 
cost of Hitler's defensive struggle. 
For, that is the way they have al
ways regarded the war, and they 
think Hitler is trying the best he 
can to keep out the ferocious Bol
sheviks. 'Therefore the ordinary 
Germans don't feel as swindled by 
Hitler as we have imagined they 
might. They put the blame on the 
poor minds aiound him. On feel
ing sorry for themselves they 
.somehow feel sorry for Hitler, 
too. surprising aa that is to you 
and me." '

It is diilicult to realize, front 
our point ot view, that Hitler may 
actually have persuaded Germans 
that this M a defensive war for 
Germany. Yet we will be wise if 
we realize that he has probably 
done so, and that it is likely to 
continue a German belief even aft
er the war. To us, the course of 
Hitler's aggression, and German 
aggression, has been'" completely 
clear. But we have had the facta 
as they actually happened, where
as the Germans were told that, 
even in the case of Poland, it 
WM the Polish army which first 
tninagresaeil the border. We know 
tne tragii' extent to which the na
tions Hitler calls the aggressor 
natioiu ware actually unprepared 
for war, which was certainly 
proof of innocence. Bui they have 
now mads up for that lack of

riepamtton and are besieglii;* 
Gerninny sti'iiigly, and it is a 
small lie for Hitler to say to his 
people " I  trtld yon so. This is wbal
I wa.s -trying to prejientJ’ _When
certain notorious Americans are. 
still allowed to spread public In
ference that it was Roosevelt and 
Churchill who Started this war. 
Hitler's task is made the ea.sier.

We shall have to defeat the 
German mind e.vcn after the Ger
man army has surrendered.

Your Federal 
Income Tax

No. 1
Our Income Tax Rystem

Your income tax—including 
both the regular Income tax and 
the temporary wartime victory 
tax—is a major part of the Feder
al Government's method of pay
ing for the war and all other gov
ernmental costs.

These taxes are figured as a 
percentage of your income, after 
deducting various exemptions, 
credits, and deductions They are 
based on your taxable income 
from all sources, including wages, 
salaries, bonuses, commia.slons, 
business profits, dividends, inter
est. rent and royalties.

The regular individual income 
tax of 1943 Income includes a so- 
called "normal tax" at 6 percent 
and also a "surtax" which begins 
at 13 percent and increases oy 
steps (frequently called "brack
ets” ) to successively higher per
centages for larger amounts of 
income.

The victory tax is also an in
come tax. but is only for the du
ration of the war, and somewhat 
different deductions, exemption.!, 
and credits are granted than are 
allowable for the ■ regular income 
tax. The victory tax is computed 
ot 5 percent, but an automatic 
credit (formerly called a "post
war credit” ) reduces the tax by 
one-fourth or more, depending on 
whether you are married or single 
and bn how many dependent you 
support.

These are the taxes for which 
an annual income tax "return ' 
must bo filed on or before March 
15, 1944.

fh e  requirement for filing these 
retuma haa not been altered oy 
the "pay-as-you-go'' collection 
system which was Installed last 
year.

Under the my-as-yoii-go sys
tem. part or all of aii Individual s 
income taxes —both regular in
come and victory taxes— was 
withheld from his wages during 
1943 and turned . over to the 
Treasury by employers. In the 
case of individuals who wefe not 
kept substantially paid up by the 
wage withholding, additional pay
ments were required on the basis 
of "declarations’ of estimated 
tax.

However, since both of these 
types of payments were only ap- 
I>roxiniatc. it is still noce.ssary a ft
er the end of the year IU43 to file 
a “ relurn”— not later than March 
15— in order to determine • the 
amount of the correct, tax. In con
nection with thia return, you will 
compare the Correct amount )f 
your tax and the actual amount 
of your payments. If your pay
ments were less than the correct 
tax, you will pay the difference- 
I f  your payments were more than 
the correct tax, you wil, be enti
tled to a refiiiul, or creiiit.

Because .we are still in the tran
sition period of "pay-as-you-go" 
there will have to be an addition
al chore in thia year’s return. 
When the plan started, you al- 
reaily owned your 1942 lax. To 
relieve you ot paying both years ' 
taxes In one year. Congress de
cided to forgive a part of one 
year’s tax. Therefore, most tax
payers will have to figure how 
much of that year's tax was not 
forgiven and make a payment.

■rhe 1943 returns are due not 
later than March 15, 1944, but
taxpayers will find it in the best 
Interests of both themselves and 
their Government to file aa early 
aa possible.

The return should be filed with 
the collector of 'nternal revenue 
in the district in which the indi
vidual has hia legal residence or 
place of business. I f  you don’t 
know the collec’.or’a address, In- 
quire^at your local post office.

212 Lose Lives 
During Week-End
By The Associated Press
The nation a w ^ c  from another 

gay New Year’s week-end today to 
find violei.t accidents had taken at 
least 242 lives.

During 54 hours preceding last 
midnight .150 persons were report
ed killed In motor vehicle acci
dents. ond 92 died in fires, .drown- 
ings, gas poisonings and other mis
haps.

Gasoline rationing and other 
factors was believed to-have kept 
traffic deaths down considerably. 
The National Safety council esti
mated the normal automobile 
death toll for a thrCe-day holiday 
perickl would have been at least 
225.

Highest death toil for any atate 
was that of California, where 39 
persons were killed.

Marked Decrease 
In An to Deaths

Hartford. Jaii. 3.—(if) —  Auto
mobile fatalities on state highways 
showed a marked decrease in 1943 
as compared with similar figures 
for 1942, a report released today 
by the State £>epartnient o f Motor 
Vehicles indlcateo.

In 1942, thei-e were 288 deaths 
attributable to automobile acci
dents but in 1943, there were only 
232. December, 1943, w as.* safer 
month than'. Its predecessor in 
1942. 22 persons, o f w-hich 12 were, 
adult pedestrians, were killed as 
compared to 24, of whom 18 were 
adult DedMtrians in 1942.
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Quite a few frozen foods, Includ-1 
Ing apples, rhubarb, asparagus,' 
broccoli, Brussels sprouts, cauli
flower, snap beans, mixed vegeta
bles, beets, carrots, leafy greens,

■ pumpkin, squash and prepared dry 
beans go off the ration list jntire- 
ly in the January point table 
above. But frozen spinach, and

jama, preserves and marmaladea 
are up. Beef points generally re
main the same. Bonelesa rib, short 
loin ancTsirloin beef ' roaaU are 
now classed as bone-in rib cuts and 
drop in point values down to 6 and 
7, according to size. ?4ost pork 
cuts are down a point, as are ready 
to-eat meats, sausage and tongue.

South Coventry
Sgt. Eugene fildgerton. tay grun- 

ner on a Flying Fortre.s.s. is now 
in England.

Seaman Second Class John J. 
Cummtsk, Jr., ha.s been trans
ferred to Camp Allen, Va.

Aviation Cadet Walter Young, 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Le- 
Uoyt, has been classified for pilot 
training at the Nashville, reiin., 
Army Aviation Clasilflcation '.'en
ter, and will now be assigned to a 
pre-flight school at one o f the 
army air basea. He received hia 
studcnt-cadet training at Dicken
son College, Carlyle, Penn.

Pfc. Albert LePage, who has 
bee/i in the Soi|th Pacific Area for 
the past year and is now located 
at Camp Cook, Cal., is spending a- 
30 day furlough with hia wife, 
Mrs. Effie Carpenter LePage on 
Wall street.

Dayton Harding of Barre, Vt., 
Is visiting his daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Pet- 
lihgill on Lake street.

John S. Chumplin haa returned 
to his home on Main street from 
the Hartford hospital, where he 
underwent an operation.

Mrs. Sarah E. Wolfe, who has 
been .living with her daughter, 
Mrs Burton Clough in Williman- 
tic, is now with her son, W A. A. 
Wolfe and fartiily, who recently 
moved from their place at Lake
side Park into one of the apart 
ment-s in the house owned by Mrs. 
Sarah Wolfe on Maston street, 
which has lately been remodeled. 
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Wm. Wolfe were their son, Russell 
and family of Talcottville, their 
son Harold of Hartford, and Pfc 
Cephas Robbins of Washington, 
D. C,
' Tlie Pilgrim  Fellowahip of the 
Congregational church is prepar
ing a one act play to be presented 
this month, entitled ’ ’American 
Saint of Democracy," with the 
Rev. Chas. D. Broadbent direct
ing. The cast includes Anne 
LeDoyt. Neida Moreau, (Catherine 
Cour, Frederick Rose. Ernest Le
Doyt and George Cour. Mar
garet cniamplin ia supervising cos
tumes and stage sets.

• Attorney Curtis Dean, 87, for
mer clerk of the Windham Coun
ty Superior .Court, who maintains 
a residence here, his native town, 
although at present living at the 
Hotel Hooker in Willimantic, • Is 
A patient at the Windham hospi
tal as the result o f injuries re
ceived when be was knocked down 
by an auto in Willimantic last 
Monday. Hia condition is hot re
garded as aeiioua. - A t the re
quest o f John B. Sullivan, prose
cuting attorney, the cAse against 
the driver o f the car haa been, 
continued for one week in order 
to determine the outcome of A t
torney Dean’s Injuries.

Mrs. Mary E. (Barber) Cleve
land, 76, wife o f Wm. L. Cleve
land of Day's Comer, died Tues
day afternoon at the .Windham 
hospital after several months ill
ness. She was bora In Kingston. 
R. I., N ot. 27, 1867, a daughter 
of George W. and Mary (Greene) 
Barber. ' Besides her husband she 
leaves a nephew and niece, Charles 
Barber o f Burnside and Mrs. Ida 
Potter o f Branford. Ih e  funersd 
was held at A verT  and Van 
Zandt's chapel in Willimantic 
day afternoon, with the Biev. Otis 
Lea Mooaon ogicialiag. Burial

will , take place in the Nathan 
Hale cemetetry at the conven
ience of the family. The body 
will be placed in the vault at the 
Willimantic cemetery for the 
present.

Gilead
Wilbur N. Hills, 78, died at his 

home in Gilead Thursday after an 
illness' of pneumonia. Born Feb. 10, 
186!i, in 'Gilead, he was the son of 
the late George and Laura (W ar
ren) Hills.

He waa married to Annie Post of 
GUeso on April 17, 1890, and they 
celebrated theli fiftieth wedding 
anniversary at their home three 
yoaiN ago.

Besides his wife he leaves a 
daughter, Mrs. Winthrop Porter, 
and a son, Homer five grandchil
dren, Douglas. Beatrice, Wilbur 
and Henry Porter and Beverly 
Ann Hills, a lister. Mrs. Lucy Mil- 
ton of Hartford, and a brother, 
Merton Hills of Gilead.

Mr. Hills spent most of his life 
in Gilead. He was a successful 
farmer, having one o f thi; finest 
diary farms in this section. He was 
active In all Community affairs 
and ine of the Charter members of 
Hebrcn Grange No. I I L  He was a 
member of the Oilead churcl choir 
for many years.

The funeral was held at the 
home on Sunda.' afternoon, J(9in. 2 
at 2:30 o’clock. Buriat was in the 
Gilead street "emetery.

Two CJiilclreii
Perish in Fire

Boston. Jan. 3.-^(fl*)—Two Chil
dren perished and - at least four 
other persons were injured aeripus- 
Jy when fire swept a tw o - f^ i ly  
house at 26, Easton avenue, Hyde 
Park, today.

The identities of the dead were 
not established immediately, .but 
flrenqen said they believed they 
were the children o f Mrs Ann 
Reid, 27, who lived in thi first floor 
apartment. Mra. Reid and -Mrs. 
Evelyn Fox,' 40, who Hved on the 
second floor, were tak-<n to the 
city hospital. Two children alao 
were removed to the hospital.

Marine Lifted 
Among Wounded

Waahlngton. Jan. 3.-2-(ff) — The 
Navy Department made public to
day the names o f 129 casualties— 
including nine New Englanders— 
o f the U. 8. Naval forces. Among 
them waa, from Connecticut:

Holmes, Harold .  A., private, 
USMCR. Wounded. Mrs. Mary 
E. holmes, wife, 1177 Park ave
nue, Bridgeport.

Berlin "laoeo Performance

Bristol, England. Jan. 3.-r-(aT—  
Irving Berlin broke hia record of 
many months standing today by 
missl.ig his performanee in "Thia 
la the Arm y" U  pay tribute' to a 
pre-war Broadway dancar who, aa 
a Fortress bombardier^ lost a leg 
in a raid last Beptembar. The flier 
is Cspt. Henry w . Dick o f Mineola, 
N. Y.. who played In "Thumbs Up,” 
"On Your Toe i,' “ Leave It To Me/’
and "Uigbar and Uigber.’*

Hebron
A t some time during the night; 

between Tuesday evening and 
Wednesday morning a sneak thief 
or thieves got away with 30 fowl 
from the hen yard of James 
Plouffe. who lives in the cottage 
at Holbrook Pond, owned by the 
atate. Besides thia Mr. Plouffe dis
covered his car drained of all its
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gasoline when he went out to start 
it up Wednesday morning. He had 
to walk to the village, about three- 
quarters of a mile distant and se
cure help in getting his car in a 
going condition in order to get off 
to his days' work at munitions. 
John Horton helped him out with 
gasoline and car-pushing to get 
him started. Mr. Plouffe says he 
has had trouble of the same kind 
previously, having los both chick
ens and gasoline on several occa
sions. Police are investigating. Aa 
the pond Is state property It Is' not 
unusual to have many cars parked 
on the grounds, thus' it is uncer
tain whether local thieves or those 
from outside are at the bottom of 
the mischief.

A ve iy  pleasant party took 
place Wednesday, evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Getch- 
ell, when memberc of the Parent- 
Teacher Araoclation were enter
tained by Mrs. Oetchell. Those 
present included Mra. Lulu Lord, 
Mrs. Walter C. HewitL Mra. W il
liam Owen. Mra. Carlton H. Jonea, 
and Mrs. VJIaude W. Jones. Gifts 
-were exchanged and refreshments 
of chicken on toaat, .cake and cof
fee were s-'i-ved. Illness kept many 
away.

Mr. -nd Mra. Grin. Smith of Am- 
ston had a disappointment when 
..hey came back from a week-end 
spent out o f town, and found their 
water pipes frozen and everything 
in their house in a dismal atate. 
They were obliged to seek haven 
with neighbors while repairs were 
being made.

The Rey. Howard C. Chamtie 
and two. daughters, the Misaes 
Grace and Ruth, ot Lebanon, were 
callers at the home of Mr. 
Champe’s mother-in-law, Mrs. B. 
G. Lord Tuesday evening. Miss 
Grace ia spending a vacation from 
her studies at Earlham College, 
Indiana. Mrs. Champe waa report
ed . aa recovering from an attack 
o f influenza.

A  family birthday waa given 
Wednesday observing the seventh 
birthday o f Suaan, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles C. Sellers, at the 
Pendleton homestead. A handsome 
birthday cak«Pwas adorned with 
seven lighted candles and tbe lit
tle girl received many pretty and 
useful presents.

An official bulletin has been re
ceived at the town clerk’a office 
stating that Holbrook's Pond la in
cluded among other ponds which 
will be open to Ice fishing during 
the 1943-44 season, uBtU Feb. 9, 
1944.

People here have noted with aat- 
lafagtion that thua far thia year 
the starlings appear to have over
looked tSIs vicinity. Instead o f 
the black p lum ag^ birds hover
ing aa formerly on the fronts o f 
buildings sunning themselves and 
leaving unwelcome traces o f their 
dirty habits they are conspicuous 
by their absence. Other and more 
welcome birds now have a chance 
at the feed boxes put out for them. 
Apple trees are no longer filled 
w lu  the big ungainly birds'lack
ing out the seeds aa formerly. It  
haa been suggested that this may 
be a reason, for their forgetting 
Uetaron— that it  was a<A aa apple

Meats a.td Fata <»
Brown Stamp S in Book Three I 

becomes goodi with Stomp R 
through January 29. Stamp T  good 
January 9 through January 29. '

Processed Food
Green Stamps D, E and F  in 

Book Four good through Jan. 20. 
Stamps G, H and J, good to Feb. 
20.

.Sugar
"Sugar” Stamp 29 in baca of 

Book Four valid to Jan. 15 for five 
pounds. I

Shoes
Aeroplane stamp number one In , 

Book Three valid for one pair In
definitely. Stamp 18 in Book One 
still valid for an indefinite period, 
alao. To control the black irarket, 
loose coupons cani.ot be .accepted 
except with a mail order.

Fuel Oil
Period One coupons valid to Jan. 

4. Period T w o .coupons valid to 
Feb. 8. Class four worth ten gal
lons, class five worth 50 gallons. 
Period three coupons will become 
valid Jan. 4 to March 14.

An all-out invasior of Europe 
would make heavy demands on 
United States pe'iroleum produc
tion. Although everything possible 
is being done by the Army, Navy

and war agencies to assure homes 
adequate heat, there is no reason 
for over-optimism. Tbe govern
ment announces each wedc tha 
greatest proportion o f your winter 
oil budget that should have been 
uscu. To be on the safe side, keep 
your consumption of oil well with
in that percentage. That will allow 
a margin of safety against a cold 
spell.

Tire Inspection
A-car deadline March 31, B-'car 

deadline and new C-car deadUna 
Feb. 29.

Gasoline
Number 8 stamps In A-Book 

valid for three gallons through 
Feb. 8. B and B-1, C and C-1 cou
pons good for two gallona. Only 
the new coupons marked B-2 and 
C-2 are good for five gallona.

Board la located In the Lincoln 
school opposite tbe post office. Of
fice hours are aa follows: Monday, 
10 a m. to 4:80 p. m : I'ueaday 3 
p. m. ^  5:15 p m.; Wednesday, 3 
p. m to 0:15 p. m.; rhuraday. 10 
a. m to 0:15 p. m.; Friday. 10 o, 
m. to 5:15 p. m.: Saturday. 10 
a. m. to I2;3U p m. 'Thi tele
phone number*la 2-0494.

year last year, and there are no 
seeds for them to dig o u tW  the 
frozen apples. Yet we hear loud 
complaints from Hartford and 
other cities that these birds are a 
tromendoua nuisance, thia winter. 
One wondera what they find there 
to live on. They Ynuat. get pick
ings oi some kind.

The report has been received of 
a son born In Rye. N. Y., Dec. 29, 
to the 'RCv, arid Mrs. (Jeorge M. 
Milne Mr. Milne, pastor o f the 
Hebron and Gilead Congregational 
churches, is away for the duration 
somewhere In the Pacific area do
ing duty aa chaplain with the II. 8. 
Navy. Congratulatiofis are cer
tainly In order. Mra. Milne has 
been with her j^renta during hia 
abecnce except for occasional vis
its.

Local Democrats are informed 
that the annual meeting o f the 
Tolland County Democratic As
sociation will be held at the North 
Coventry Community hall'this eve
ning. Officers will be elected and 
other important business trans
acted.

Word has been received by He
bron and Gilead people from Mra. 
Bert Lewis, w ife o f the fonner 
pastor o f Hebron and Gilead Con
gregational churches. Mrs. Lewis 
Is St present making her, home 
with her poxents at 8:iiita Monica. 
Calif., and plans to stay with them 
for the war's duration. K r. Lewis 
is overseas in the European area 
doing duty u  U. S. Army chap
lain. Be has been in this service 
since October, 1943. He vrent to 
Cambridge, Ifaun.. for his training 
and later to California and Nw a- 
do. The LeYrtsea are oflectlmi- 
ately remembered by their former 
parishioners here o m  by -others 
Yfho knew them.

Reports o f the Hebron Volun
teer Fire Company ohow that 31 
colls were responded to by the de

partment during 1943. Among 
the moat disastrous fires may be 
listed that o f the J. Kresowitz 
house just over the Ime on the 
Columbia-WilUmantlc road, with 
loss o f $4,500; the Barkin chicken 
house fire in Amston with «  loas of 
$2,500; the EMward Raymond tene
ment house on Millstream road, 
loaa $2,500; Morria Ooldstein’a 
barn, loss $4,000; Efiton W, ^ e l l  
turning plant, with Ibss running 
up into the thousands. The rerant 
fire at the William* Woods place 
meant at least $1,000 loaa and 
without the aid of th4 fire com
pany the entire place virould doubt
less have been a complete loaa. 
Most ot the cases mentioned were 
at least partially covered by inaur- 
ance.

Petty Officer lat Class David K.. 
Porter, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Porter, ia on furlough from 
Navy duties and ia spending a few  
days with, hia brother, Earl Porter, 
o f the V, S. Marines at San Diego, 
Calif. He will arrive here aooa 
after New Year’s day- to spend 
three weeks.

Dieo WhUe Skating

Wlnsted, Jan. 8.—<JPh—A  Water- 
bury factory worker, Roy Roberto, 
45, who came here two months ago 
from Plymouth, Mass., collapoed 
and died yesterday while skating 
on Highland Lake. Dr. Donald 
Hermun, medical exammet oaid 
that death was due to heart dU- 
eoae.

Suffers Brohi CoYicnaslon

Wallingford, Jon. 3— UP)— A  leg- 
leao Navy veteran o f World War 
No: 3, Robert McLaughlin, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McLKughlin 
of Meriden, suffered a cerebral 
concusalon today when tala car 
stntck o  brick g a ra g e  > ^

White Collar Workers 
Cet Hearing on Plight

Three Violent 
State Deaths

( /jiigressional Group to 
Investigate Living Con
ditions, Costs and 
Income.
By James Marlow and George 

ZIelke
Washington, Jan. 3—UP)—The ' 

white collar worker will.start the, 
new ''year . briskly by having his | 
economic aches, pains and tattered ; 
pocketbook examined publicly.

The Senate Subcommittee . on 
Wartime Health and Education, 
headed by Senator Pepper (D., 
Fla.), will begin hearings Jan. 26 
on the white collar worker’s living 
conditions, living costs and Income.

Then what? There will be head- 
shaking over h li sad condition If 
it la shown that he haa been badly 
squeezed between an income which 
haa remained low and steadv while 
living costa went up. AndHeyond 
that?

No Simple Solution 
There isn't any simple solution 

and probably not a speedy one. If 
at all.

There are perhaps between 10 Vi 
and 15 million people in the white 
collar olaaa if those on a fixed in
come, like pensioners, are included.

Industrial workers In this war 
have been able to get their income 
up to an all-time high in various 
waya: Through labor organiza
tions, strike threats, general need 
for manpower.

Not so white collar workers.
Suffer in Transition

Traditionally they are the group 
which suffers in the transition of 
a country from a peacetime to a 
wartime economy. They are the 
last to receive aalary increases be
cause their demanila can be least 
effecUvely exprpaaed. While 
they wait, living coats rise, as 
they have in thia war, and then 
their money is worth even less 
than before the war.

While many one-time white col
lar workers have shifted to over
alls and a war job with Its better 
pay, those other millions o f white 
collar workers remained where 
they were and for a number of 
reasons:

Policemen, looking forward to 
the security of a pension after 
years’ o f aervloe: clerks who have 
Invested years of their life in a 
bank and atay there in order to 
be sure of a job after the war; 
bookkeepers who feel unable to 
shake themaelvea loose from the 
routine o f adding up figures.

In No Position to Bargain 
Unlike organized industrial 

workers, the white collar people 
at this time are in no position to 
bargain for better pay on any
thing like an Induatry-Yvlde basis.

But probably miUiona o f white 
collar workers— particularly in 
that group of Federal, state and 
municipal employes estimated to 
number four million— have re
ceived no pay hikes in four or five 
years, or longer.

Labor representatives say the 
great majority of white collar 
workers earn leas than $1,500 
year and agom, unlike industrial 
workers, 'great battalions of them 
can't odd to their Income by over
time work because they ere in jobs 
where no overtime is needed.

Lower Toxee Unlikely 
Some eourcco have suggested 

that white collar workers might 
gain relief through lower taxes but 
this aeema unlikely.

Some relief might be afforded 
through revision upward in govern 
ment controls on salary raises but 
those Increases are now, and have 
been tied In vrtth the government's 
whole policy on stablltslng living 
costs. Uncle Sam could hardly 
break hia rules .or one group with 
out having all other groups 
screaming at once.

Representatii from the follow
ing groups may appear at the 
commlttra hearings;

The government’s Bureau of 
Labor Statistics, the CIO’s United 
Office and Professional Workers 
union! Metropoi.Un Life Insurance 
company; Russell Sage Founds- 

, tlon; American Association of 
University Women; National Edu
cation association; American bank
ers aasoclaUon; (Conference of 
Mayors; and others.

Star of III Omen
Two Result of Shoot

ings and Other Acci
dental Asphyxiation.

By The Associated Press
The New Year’s week-end pass

ed In Conne .icut with only three 
vlolei.t deaths reported— two by 
shooting and one •kjr accidental 
asphyxiation.

Police UeUt. Patrick Flanagan 
of the Stration force said that 
W alU r H. VaienUne, a factory 
guard, shot himself through

head on the roof o f his home there 
Saturday night following domestic 
difflculUes.

Overcome By MonoxMe Fomea
Herman Oelb, a Yvatchman alao 

employed in the operation of gaso
line pumps at the rear o f the 
manlclpal, sewage plant, was ac
cidentally overcome by carbon 
monoxide fumes in Bridgeport Sat
urday.

Benjamin Mogllntck, 45, of 
Bridgeport, dieo in a hospital lost 
night soon after his wife, Sonia, 
had found him sitting in the kitebr 
en of their home, ja pistol in his 
lap anu a bullet wound in his 
head. A  note in th< handwriting of 
Magilnick, who had been ill for 
some time, sold be could “ no long' 
er stand the .jal,i.”

No tWo snake species have iden- 
tbeticol venoms.

Week-End Deaths
London—Sir Edwin L. Lutyens, 

preside.it of the Royal academy 
and a well-known architect.

Montreal W ing Comdr, John 
Scott Willtama, 51, organizer of 
the Royal Canadian A ir Force.

Grand Rapids, Mich.—Howard 
H. Fitzgerald, 72, publisher of the 
Pontiac (Mich.) Press Co. which 
pubHahea The Pontiac Daily Press.

Memphis—William Calvin Hunt, 
87, vice president of the American 
Snuff Company. He waa born in 
Mlssisaippl.

MaysvlUe, Ky.— Dr. Rufua Blah- 
op, 87, fonner English interpreter 
for the late Kaiser Wilhelm. Ho 
was a native of 'Vermont.

London — Sir William Holds- 
worth, 72, professor of law at Ox
ford University.

Fish Situation 
Looks Gloomy

Boston Fishermen Vote 
To Continue Walkout 
On Ceiling Prices.
Boston, Jan. 8— (IP)—  ProapecU 

6f acute fish shortage developing 
in New England grew today oa 
striking Boston fishermen voted to 
continue their month and a half 
old walkout In protest against the 
failure of the OP A  to adjust fresh 
fish celling prices.

Many market men reported re
serve supplies of frosen fish were 
diminishing rapidly and said that

unless a fresh supply was made 
available art acute famine might 
result Yvlthln the next few  weeks.

Patrick McHugta, secretary o f 
the Atlantic Flwermen;s union, 
said that more than one-hoS the 
Boaton members o f the union al
ready had turned to other work 
and warned that there probably 
would not be enough men to man 
the trawlers when the strike ead- 
ed.

He said that more than 800 of 
the 600 members bod obtained 
poeiUons with the merchant ma
rine or token jobs aa longshore
men,

Tbe vote to eontinua tha strlka 
was Uken at a meeting yaaterdoy. 
Boaton, New Bedford end New 
York flahermen have been out 
since mid-November. . Olouceeter 
fishermen lest week refused to Join 
in the walkout.

PAINTING AND 
PAPBRHANGINO
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Read Herald Advae

(7th A A F  Photo From  SEA)  
Incendiary flngera spray out 
from an aerial phosphorous 
bomb which Japs fired at for- 
matloni of 'Tth Air force Liber
ator bombers attacking bases in 
Jap-held MarehaU Islanda. Tba 
explosion was photographed 

from a U. S. plane.

Sister of Boxer 
Struck by Auto I

Hamden, Jan. 8 — iff)—  Estelle 
Menchetti, 13-year-old sister o fj 
Nathan Mann, well-known heavy
weight boxer who is now in the U. I 
S. Coast Guard, auffered multiple 
abrasions of the face and acalp and 
injuries to her left hand and ankle 
when hit by an automobile yester
day afternoon while walking home 
from a skating pond.

Policeman Louis Landino said 
the car was driven by Douglas G. 
Harvey, 18, o f Old Lyma, a Navy 
trainee stationed at Holy Cross 
college. The officer quoted tbe| 
youth as saying he became confus
ed when he tried to blow his hom I 
at the girl as she started across 
State street and discovered that it  | 
was out of commission.

Harvey was booked on a reckless 1 
driving charge. Officer Landino | 
said.

The Menchetti girl was treated I 
at a physician's office and then | 
taken to her home.

-------------------------  '-4

Blaze Destroys 
Finished Lumber!

Watertown, Mass., Jan. 8— OPi—  | 
A  general alarm fire destroyed 
more than 1,000,000 feet of finish
ed lumber prepared for war pro
duction uses at the Kimball Lum
ber Company yard last night, 
causing damage estimated at | 
$125,000 by Ralph O.'Hunt, treas
urer of the concern.

Fire Chief John W. O'Hearn or- | 
dered the general alarm sounded] 
as soon aa he arrived on the scene, ] 
bringing help from the neighbor
ing cities of Waltham, Newton  ̂
and Belmo.-.t.

Flames spread rapidly through! 
the main two-story building of the'T 
plant, leaping high in the air and 
attracting hundreds of spectators. 
Auxiliary policemen, were called] 
out to help direct traffic away I 
from the scene. j

Fire Chief O'Hearn said cause | 
of the •'laze waa imdetermlned.

2,000 Inhabitants 
Under Quarantine I

Fire Destroys
War Materials

ToleSo, O., Jan, "3— OF)—  Fire de
stroyed a 200-foot square area of a 
warehouse at the Harvester war 
depot 19 miles southwest of Toledo 
earlv today. Ueut. R. W. Reynolds, 
public relatlona officer at the post, 
reported.

He said spare automobile parts 
and oth3r ordnance material were 
stored in the building, adding that 
cause of the blaze waa unknown 
but that it might have resulted 
from an overheated atove.

Fire apparatus from Toledo and 
neighboring 'villages assisted the 
post fire department in battling 
the flames.

Authorities barred alt approach 
to the area.

The depot la part o f the Interna
tional Harvester Ckimpany and ' “ 
operated for the goveramenL

.Call for Condition 
Of Banks Issued

Yarmouth, Me., Jan. 8—(iP)- 
The more than 2,000 inhabitants | 
of this tovvn were placed under vir
tual quarantine today because of 
the prevailing epidemic of grip

like in.'ectio'na and other contag- ] 
ioua diaeaaea.”

A ll school acsalona, church gath
erings. movies, lodge > meetings, I 
parties and other public gather
ings were forbidden. Parents were 
asked to keep children at home 
and not go ou^ of town to attend] 
movies, or enter crowded buses.

The quarantine was ordcr^  by I 
H ea l^  Officer Dr. William E. 
Freeman and Thomas Payaon, ] 
member o f the town Board ot { 
Health.

Washington, Jan. 3— OF)— The 
comptrqUer of the currency today 
issued axa ll for a statement o t the 
condition o f oU national bonks at 
the close c f business Friday, Dec. 
31. 1943.

Tae Federal Reserve Board at 
the same time Issued a call on 
atate banka thgt ore metnbera of 
the Federal Rdhprve aystem, and 
the Federal Deposit tnauronoe 
Corporation a call on insured 
banks ,iot members of the Federal 
Rcaerve aystento

Mexicans to Work 
Ou Rail System I

(New Haven, Jan. 3.—0F>—About I 
300 men have arrived here by ape-1 
cial train from Mexico C ity 'to  be
come track wotkere, easing the I 
New York, New Haven and Hart-1 
ford railroad’s labor shortage.

The workers, wearing their na
tive sombreros and blankets and ] 
each prominently displaying a 
social security tog, arrived here 
late last night Virtually all ot 
them carried a guitar or some 
other musical Inatrument with • 
which they whiled away the time 
on their long trip from Mexico ] 
City.

'The. men will be assigned to the 
road's various labor campa.

It’s stock clearing time again!

Clearance
of WATKINS FURNITURE, BEDDING, BABY CARRIAGES

Sketched here are two 
types of Lawson pieces 
. . . the sofa with 
square, out-back arms 
. . .  the chair ~with 
regulation L a w s o n  
arms. .

Two piece living room 
groups, were 225.00
In this group of five living room groups you’ll find 
both of the Lawson styles sketched here. Covers 
include rose, raisin, rust and blue figured tapestries, 
and a  rich rose mohair with a soft plush finish. 
Most o f the groups have spring-filled seat cushions 
so they’re as comfortable as can be! All are built 
to Watkins exacting specifications.. .inside and out!

Choice
1 8 9 . 0 0

DINING ROOM PIECES

Just a handful of pieces in this group but 
each one capable of adding charm and char
acter to dining rooms.

$68.00 Exten-sion Dining Table; Simple, straight 
tapered leg Modern design. in blonde birch. 
Could be refinished to go with most any period
style .................................................... .$34.00

$44.50 Buffet: 46-inch Modern Classic design in
blonde birch; 3 draw ers........ ...............$35.00

$10.50 Side Chairs; (2) Modem-Classic design in 
blonde birch; tangeriiie fabrikoid seats.
Each $7.95

$34.00 Bench; 16x36 inch Modem design in blonde 
birch; green striped damask top . . . . .  .$15.75 

$54.00 Cabinet Server; Modern design in blonde 
maple with leather handles. One draw-

$29.75
$29.75 Server; Reproduction of an old time water 

bench with 2 drawers and shelf. Solid maple in
collector’s fin ish ...................    ...$ 1 9 .7 5

$49.75 Buffet; Heppelwhite Credenza style in solid
maple; collector’s fin ish .......................$39 ,50

$35.00 Server; Two-drawer solid maple model;
turned legs .$27.50

$9.95 Side Chairs; (18) plain, simple Modem de
sign in antique maple finish suitiable for use in 

. kitchen, dinette or dining room. Each $7.98 
$4.95 and $6.00 Maple Side Chairs; tWo spear-back 

designs and two of each model. Each $3.98 
$4.50 Maple finishe^Side Chait’s; S only.

Each

$;]8.00 Sleigh type Eighteenth Century bed; ma-
. hogany veneered; full s iz e ............. . .''.$29.75

$39.50 Tall, Poster Bed with slender reeded posts; 
urn tops. Full size, mahogany veneered........

$29.75
$39.60 Sleigh Peds in twin size; mahogany ve

neered. Two of these. E ach ...........  $29.75
$25.00 Poster Bed in twin size; mahogany ve

neered ..................     . . . .$ 1 9 .7 5
$19.75 French Provincial A m  Chair; fruitwood 

frame; rose covering. Spring construction...
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $39 .50

$34.00 Modern Bench; suitable for dressing table: 
36-inch top upholstered in green stripe; blonde
birch b a se .................................    $15.75

$7.95 Pegged Maple Arm Chairs in brown stripe 
covers. Easy to slipcover. Two of these. 
Flach

$27.50 Maple Panelled Bed, full s ize. ..
$26.50 Maple Bed In Pilgrim panel

81ZG

' . . . $5.75 
. $22.50
stvie; full
. . $22.50

LIV ING  ROOM PIECES

$3.50
BEDROOM PIECES

Submarine Bay* Loimched

Groton. Jan. 3— —The Elec
tric Boat Company launched the 
Bayo, dubhed, the "happy new 
year” submarine bv lU  builders. | 
yseteirday, rrith the announcement 
that it marked the atnrt of 
greatly increased i r o d u c t i o n j  
Ecbeduto,

Perhaps you’re one o f those smart house
keepers who can (lo wonderful things with a 
few odd pieties o f furniture. I f  so, you’ll find 
a treasure here in unusual designs and fine 
construction

e

$79.00 Chest of Drawers; swell front, spade feet, 
mahogany veneered. Grand Rapids made-----

. . . . . . . . . . . .  $59.75
$69.00 Chest o f Drawers; Chippendale ball-and- 

claw model, made at Grand Rapids. Mahogany 
veneered. Two of these! Each. . . . .  $59.75 

$65.00 Modem Vanity Dresser: a low, sleek, . 
streamlined walnut model with a plain, un-
fraified mirror  ...................................................................... ..... $29.75

$56.00 Chest o f Drawem; parchment enamel, deco
rated ....................................... $39.50

$13.96 Side Chair to match the chest above, $9.95 
$122.60 Modem Vanity and chair-back bench. 

Large, low,-strcamjined design.. . . . . .  .$98.00-
$35.00 Modem, mahogany veneered bed. Full

$24.50

Here you may find just the pieces needed to 
start or complete youir living room scheme.

$54.00 Modem Chest; blonde muple with leather 
handles; drawer at top with cabinet base.. . .

a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 2 9 .7 5
$69.00 Plant Stand; 48-inch-Modern blonde birch 

design with (cane panels in sides; metal liner
$25*00

$44.00 Plant Stands; 48-inch Modern blonde birch 
^ s ign  with metal liners. Two o f these.
Each ................................... ......... . . . . .$ 1 9 .7 5

$10.50 Classic side'Chairs in blonde birch with 
tarigerine covered fabrikoid seats. Two only. 
Each $7*95

$59.76 Studio Couches. (2) Pillow back model 
with maple back rest; wine figured cover. 
Each . , . ■ - . . . , , * * . * • * * * , ■ , , , . * * * * * * * * * * $39*50

$5.50 Magazine Rack; solid walnut........... $3.98
$27.50 Windsor Arm Chair; old English design;

walnut finish $19.75
$22.50 Tier Table; solid maple two shelf model;

cabriole leg base ............   $14.95
$49.75 Occasional Chair. French Provincial de

sign with fruitwood frame; rose covering....
$39*50

• f t O T H C R S I N C

Waa Sale
; 77.68 $65.00
126.60 113.50
88.60 74.50

151.60 135.00

78.60 58.50
61.93 40.00

98.00 62.50
28.50 23.75

40.00 35.75
28.60 23.75
20.47 15.50
27.40 23.25
14.25 11.95
16.50 12.50
14.88 12.75
7.75 3.85

One of the amaxing thlnga about shopkeeping 
ia that, rcgurdleaS'of how difficult it is to aecure 
merchandiae, come Inventory time one uneartha 
things that should be making some homes more 
comfortable and attractive, rather than remain
ing in our stockl
Sure enough! Inventory la completed at Wat
kins. Here are tihe things we should c l ^  from 
stock. They’re odds and ends.. .remainders of 
suites.. .discontinued patterns and coverings.
So, for a few days, dramatic reductions are in 
force. Items limited to one of a kind unless 
otherwise noted, offered “As Is” and subject to 
prior sale.

All sales final
★

FLOOR COVERINGS

Mostly odd sizes in this list of broadloom carpets.
You’re in luck if your size is here.. .because odd 
sizes are hard to And.

12.0x12.2 Burgundy leaf scro ll........\
12.0x12.8 Cedar Eighteenth Century
12.0x14.0 Beige leaf scroll .............
12.0x14.8 Black Eighteenth Century 
9.0x12.0 Dusty Rose and Mauve 

Striped Cotton texture;
Store-used ............. .

6.9x9.0 Burgundy pine needle.,...
6.9x9.0 Beige Modem Chippen

dale; Store-used .............
6.0x9.0 Beige leaf sc ro ll.............
6.7x9.0 Burgundy Eighteenth 

Century
4.6x12.0 Varigated hooked desiflrn..
4.0x5.0 Varigated hooked design..
4.0x9.0 Plain Honeytone ’Twist...
3.0x9.0 Beige leaf scro lle ............
3.7x6.0 Plain blue twist ..............
2.9x3.8 Blue pine needle.............
2.0x4.0 Beige textured W ilton . . . .

UNFINISHED  FURNITURE

Here’s a chance to show your artistic ability. Per
fect pieces for painting in gay nursery colors, or fin
ishing in a blonde or maple color. '

$27.50 Seven drawer chest; metal hardware.''. .  .$19.75  
$19.75 Six drawer chest; wooden drawer pulls . .$ 1 4 :95 
$18.50 Five drawer chest; wooden drawer pull.<-, $13.75
$9.95 18-inch Bookcase, 3 sh e lves ...................$7.95

$10.50 24-inch Bookcase, 3 shelves ......................$8.50
$13.50 30-inch Bookcase, 8 shelves...................$10.75
$14.95 36-inch Bookcase. 3 shelves...................$11.95

MIRRORS

I f  you’ve always wanted a really nice mirror, here’s 
your opportunity to own one at a substantial saving. 
Period styles and plain modei'iis.

$29.75 Mantel or buffet: 28x28 inch glus-rv Adam plume
» top ........................................... * .............r - ’ ’ S23.50
$35.00 Bamboo-framed; can be u.sed,vertically or hori

zontally; 25’ jx36 inch, glass -$27.50
$69-00 Mantel style with da.ssic shell nu>tif: metal leaf

finish; 30x42 inch glas.s ......... — ................$54.50
$.",2.-50 Oval V'icloriaM \\ilh 24.\30 inch gla.ss; metal leaf

frame . . .  .................................  $25.75
$39.50 Large round mirror with hcatvy met:ii leaf fran ^ :

36 inch g la s s ............................................ - • - •$25.00
$4-1.50 Adam Mantel mirror with urn and dra’pe decori^ 

tion at top; 24x33’ -j inch glass . . ;  . . . . . . . .  $34.50
$25.00 Unframed 36 inch plate glass mirror------- $19.75
$25.00 Unframed 36 inch plate glass mirror, (^ la ll

$29.75 Oval Victorian in rosewood anckgold;
glass .............................. .................................

$13.00 French Provincial, parchment enamel; 2 ^ 7 ’ 2

$22.50 French Provincial; white and gold; 211^5^

$14.95 Maple Chippendale, 14x24 inch glass. ..  .$10 .50  
$11.00 Maple mirror with jig-sawed top; 1 7 V > *^ iM h

$14.96 Maple mirror with panelled top; l * * 2 ^ n c h

NOTE: A ll ‘ sizes given are glass size. Naturally 
the complete mirrors are much iMger, aometimM 
as much as seven or eight Inches, depending on tne 
decorations at top and botton. /



Year’ s Ere dele- 
ions Greatest 

TparSf Say Observers.
T«ar'« Bve found local dina 

dance placea taxed to the ut- 
.1 Practically all placea offer- 
delebratlona Were crowded, 

fo e a p ite  war conditions, ahort- 
M^of various kinds, gaiety seem- 
to hold full sway. Many of the 
il celebrating spots found their 

OT»*rvations all engaged well be- 
ftire New-Year’s Eve and those 
alsces holding open house found it 

S8ar>- to bring in extra tables 
chairs in order to accommo- 

jHgte' the patrons. ,
(1 Carnival hats, and noisemakers 
■iVare distributed at practically all 
f'ttt the parties and 1944 was given 
,h foyal welcome as the clock indi- 
! e ^ d  midnight.

eils Gel Nearer 
Novogracl Volyiisk

(UoBtinaed froir Page One)

,-were being forced to fall back be- 
ilfore a flanking attack by small, 
Itaobile Russian forces.
H Both Markhlevsk. 22 miles to 

I Boutheast, and Vershnitsa. 10 
Jes northeast of the important 
dlway stronghold, were captured 

General Vatutin’s forces yester-
ly-The latest advance marked a 
letration of the dense swamps 
the southern ^dge of the Pripet 

_rshes. Novograd Volynsk lies 
itride the railway extending 

Stward from Kiev through 
itomir.

RiUsUin Army Virtually 
in Sight o f Old Foland

London, Jan. 3 — <A’i—Russia's 
umphant First Ukraine Army 

ibsd on today virtually in sight of 
ral Poland following the capture of 

'aaki, last main fortifled strong- 
nt on the Kiev-War railway 
miles from the border.

The latest communique, an- 
uncing the capture of Poyaski, 

orthwest of Korosten, placed the 
Army only 10 miles from the 

frontier and disclosed that Gen. 
lolal Vatutin’s First Ukrainian 
ly had made a spurt o f 17 miles 

a day in some places—a pace 
Ich if continued in the Poyaski' 

>r would put it inside old 
land today..
At. the same time other units of 

illM victorious First surged south- 
'vsestward toward Zhmerinka. key 
>rtl Junction on the Odessa-Whr- 
]pgvr rail line serving the lower Uk 
Bhine, leas than 50 miles from the 
ghimahian frontier.

The whole German line from 
>ten south to Berdiefaev ap- 

red to be crumbling before the 
' igging Red Army onslaught 

the exhausted remnants of 
Fritz von Mannstein’s once Inv. 

ing Army o f 22 divisions were 
ig slashed to ribbons.

Russian communique told 
tremendous stores of Nazi war 
iterial being abandoned—fleets 

^nks, parks o f field guns, 
idred carriers, trucks, rolling 
k and huge ammunition dumps 

^-and reported that more than 
,000 Germans were killed yester- 
ly  on this front alone.
M so n  cages behind the Russian 
*a w er  filled to overflowing 

ith “ long lines of German prison- 
* , underfed and grey from prl- 

jjrations, and many suffering from 
istbite,” a Moscow broadcast 
id in emphasizijig the desperate 
ght of the retreating Nazis. 
(The Moscow radio, in a bruad- 
t recorded in New York by the 

Federal Communications commis- 
on, quoted Stockholm sources as 

rting that Gen. Kurt Zeitzler, 
ef of the German Army general 
ff, and Gen. Alfred Jodi, Adolf 

lUer’r- personal military adviser, 
d  arrived at ■ von Mannstein’s 

leadquartcrs on the Russian front. 
(Jodi, the broadcast said, had 
en given ’ ’very great powers” 

I'by Hitler, including authority to 
tremove Army commanders from 
Bieir postr.)
, The rampaging Soviet forces 
Also were reported advancing far j  
;to the north in White Russia. 
.There, the First Baltic Army was 
» i d  to be less than 45 miles from 

JlAtvia after storming 40 villages 
r u f i  killing 3.000 .Nazis north and 
llnorthwest of NeevI, in a drive 
1 helping tb encircle the German- 
Ihcld bastion of Vitebsk.
|i In the drive on Poland west of 
iKorosten, Ueu. Nikolai Vatutin’s 
piorthcm wing yesterday swept up 
■ more than 150 towns ftnd villages 
Ifor a gain of IT mile.s. the .Moscow 
I communique reported.
I Vatutin’s sou’jiern wing,, strik- 
Itng aimulUneoi.sly, captured And- 
Ireevichi, 15 miliu- northea/it of No- 
Ivograd-Volynski, important rail 
Uunctign, and wag threate.iing that 
Ivltkl German .stronghold with im- 
llQiaent encirclement. ,

Fall Expected Hourly 
Other fast striking spearheads 

wept through areas northwest of 
|Berdichev, forn.er headquarters of 
voo Mannsteln, and fall of that 

jitntteglc cente 25 miles below 
■ ĉaptured Zhitomir was expected 
|hourly, front dispatches Indicated. 

Below Berdfc|>.ev, Bow outflank- 
d, Soviet columns were racing 

llown the Kiev-Zhmerinka railway, 
only the towns of Kallnovka 

Vinnitsa standing before the 
a-Warsaw railway which 
the German Armies in the 

|t|doper river bend to the south- 
Zhmennka, the junction 

Bt of the two ral lines, was but 
B^nllas distant, dispatches said. 

»nce of, the Odesaa-War- 
line wtiiild l«-»ve the enemy 
a few inferior eSr'ape roads 
Odessa into Rumania and 
eonceival.’y produce another 
Geriii III uebaclv- 

Rti^iian communique re- 
that Gci man rearguarda 

launrhing ”cesseless“  eoun- 
Bfks in the area between 

|Bur. i.i'.ii Bcrdichcv in vain 
tu stem the Soviet ad

vance. At no place were they 
cc^sfi.l. the bulletin said.

German . broadcasts s a ^  that 
Vatutin, tank veteran who smash
ed German linea in tha/Don river 
basin in the winter 009*2-48, was 
using more than 500,000 troops In 
hia two-pronged ..drive on Poland 
and Rumania.

The BcrlliP' radio Anally ac 
knowledge0the lost of Zhitomir, 
whieh th^Russians captured last 
week, By German account the 
Ruaslsns captured last week. By 
Gera»n account the Russians were 
attacking on an 80-mlle front near 
that rail center in slush and mud 
caused by an unseasonable thaw.

Fresh Russian attacks with five 
divisions were said to have pene-' 
trated German ,line» locally in the 
Dnieper bend southwest of Dnepro
petrovsk. ,

Yankees Capture 
Harbor. Air Field

Gives Kiwaiiis 
Plasties Talk

(Continued from Page Oi,e)

Guinea. Indicated the Japanese 
offered no opposition to the land
ing by Michigan and Wlaconaln 
troops comprising elements o f the 
32ml Division, and only slight op
position after the alratrip fell.

The new American beachhead 
Ilea 55 airline milea southeast of 
the big Japanese supply base of 
Madang. Baidor is more than 100 
slr'lne miles from Flnschhafcn, 
ncapest Allied-held coastal base 

to the south on Huon peninsula.
Between Saidor and Flnschhaf- 

en on the coaat Is a battered force 
of Japanese being steadily pushed 
northward by Australian fighters. 
MacArthur’s communique said 
these enemy , troops are now 
"trapped with no source- of sup
ply. and they face dlaintegration 
and destruction."

Moving Toward Madang
Another force of Auatraliana Is 

moving toward Madang by push
ing up the Rainu valley, 
the towering Flnisterre mountain 
range from Saidor, and was last 
reported within 15 miles o f Bo- 
gadjim, a coastal base linked with 
Madang by a modem 20-mlle 
highway.

American Sixth Army forces 
swept ashore at Saidor yesterday 
morning after an air .and Naval 
bombardment had dumped 200 
tons of explosives on the area. A  
smoke screen covered the landing. 
Brig, Gen. Clarence Martin com
manded the entire Task Fdrce; 
Col. Slade N. Bradley headed tbs 
ground fighters.

In addition to their lack of 
ground defenses, the Japanese 
were unable or unwilling to aend 
up any aerial Interceptors. Land
ing observers said long after the 
troops had swept ashore, enemy 
planes had failed to arrive from 
Madang or Wewak or any other 
Japanese airdrome, and the Amer
icans nad things their own way.

Saidor has an old civil airport 
which has not been used recently 
by the enemy. Construction, work
ers probably, already are readying 
the field for Allied planes. Artil
lery and anti-aircraft positions 
have been aet up.

Nearby is Lagop plantation 
where ihere are nearly 300 acres 
of' rubber trees and 10,000 cocoa- 
nut trees.

It was Invasion No. 3 for A>ic- 
Arthur’s forces in the last three 
weeks. On Dec. 15, portions of 
Lieut. Gen. Walter Krueger’s Sixth 
Army stormed ashore at Arawe on 
the southeast coast of New Britain 
against light opposition. On Dec. 
26, American Marines landed at 
Cape Gloucester, on the southwest
ern tip of New Britain 60 miles 
west of Arawe. and fought their 
way into possession of the twin 
a.rstrips within five days.

Capture of Saidor, less than 150 
miles across the Vitiaz straits 
from-the American holding at Cape 
Gloucester, give.s MacArthur’s men 
a firmer grip on the choppy sea 
passage, which opens the doorway 
to the sea route to the Philippines.

TJie position of Marines at Cape 
Gloucester remained unchanged. 
Patrols on the east flank gained 
contact with the Japanese and Ma
rines reported more' than 1,000 
enemy dead have been counted 
thus far in the inva.slon. ,

Inclement weather prevented Al
lied airmen from continuing their 
pounding of Rabaul, Japanese base 
on the opposite end of New Bri
tain, so they turned to enemy posi
tions on Boungainville island in the 
Solomons, hitting Kahili and Kieta 
and a barge hideaway In Green is
land.

Samuel Tiirkington.

Today starts a new term for 
Town Clerk Samuel Turkington, 
his tenth of two years each. When 
he completes this term he will 
have served for 20 years.

Mr. Turkington first took office 
in 1926 and has been re-elected 
each term since most of the time 
without opposition having secured 
the endor:;emont of both parties.

About Town
The Mothers' Circle of the Im

maculate Conception will meet at 
the home of Mrs. John Allison, 40 
Westminster road, Wednesday eve
ning at 8 o’clock.

Private Ma.tthew McGuire, Jr., 
who recently spent a 30-day fur
lough at Ills home. 36 Clinton 

across, street, following more than a year 
• • ’ with the U. S. Marines in the 

South Pacific, is now stationed at 
Seattle, Wash.

Members of Gibbons - Assembly, 
Catholic Ladies of Columbus, will 
hold their first meeting of 1944, 
tomorrow evening at 8 o ’clock in 
the Knights of Cpluinbus home. 
After a brief business session a 
Chinese auction will be conducted 
by Mrs. H. Â  MacArdlc and her 
committee, /ill sorts of articles 
will be auctioned, Including a full 
line of home-made foods, canned 
vegetables and fruits. A large at
tendance and much interc.st is 
anticipated, as the members may 
invite ■'uests.

Miss Alice M. Benson of Benton 
street is spending the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ezoklei Benaop, who are winter
ing. in St. Petersburg, Fla.

The regular meeting of the Se
lectmen has been postponed from 
this evening- at 8 o ’clock until 
Monday, January 10 at the same 
hour. David Chambers, chairman 
of the board is ill at his home.

The Private Duty nurses will 
have a special meeting tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 at the Memorial 
Hospital. Election of officers for 
the year in prospect will be one of 
the items of busine.ss.

Attention of the members of 
Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughter: 
of St. George, is called to the fac 
that the hot-dish supper for to
morrow evening in the Masonic 
Temple has been indefinitely post
poned. The business meeting will 
be held ns usual at eight o ’clock in 
the John Mather room o f the Tem
ple. "

Mystic Review, No. 2 . Wom
an’s Benefit Association will meet 
tomorrow evening in Odd Fellowi 
hall. This is an important busi 
ness session and a good turnout of 
the members is hoped for.

•A special meeting of the Ecclesi
astical Society of the Center Con
gregational church is called for 
this evening at eight o ’clock In the 
church parlor.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the church,

The Board of Education of the 
South Methodist church will have 
a conference this evening at 7:45 
in the church parlor.

Not New to Chemistry 
Blit Ii\flii»try Has De
veloped Greatly.
Although the plastics Industry 

has come to the fore In recent 
years. It Isn’t exactly a new fac
tor In the field of chemistry, Ma- 
riu.s 'Van deWeghe, chief chemist 
at Colt’s Patent Fire Afms Plant 
In Hartford, told the members of 
the Kiwanis club here at their 
meeting this noon at the Y. M. C. 
A. Plastics were first developed 
as far back'as 1863, the speaker 
said, but in recent years the chem
ical product has been put- to more 
extensive use.

Mr. Van deWeghe Illustrated 
his talk on pla.stlcs with black
board explanations and In addi
tion he had three tables filled with 
plastic products. The exhibit In- 
clfided all kinds of items such as 
buttons, bottle caps, rings, novel
ties, revolver handles, containers 
and jewelry.

The club received a New Year’s 
letter from Dr. A. E. Diskan who 
is in the South Pacific. He said 
that he had read in The Herald 
that the town was considering a 
plaque or war memorial, but he 
said the boys at the war front 
would prefer to see the folks back 
home show a better war spirit. A 
letter was also received from 
Earle Clifford who is at Fort Dev- 
ens.

The speaker was Introduced to 
the club by Jot Elder, who also 
had as a guest, Lt. Cbl. William 
F. Johnson, who is communica
tions officer at Stout Field, Indi
anapolis. Iiid.

The attendance prize, furnished 
by Fred Werner, was won by 
Thomas Ferguson. It was an ap
propriate circumstance since this 
is Mr. Ferguson’s birthday. It was 
a carton of a.ssorted tobaccoa and 
since the winner d'>ea not smoke 
he offered it an an auction item 
the money to go to the Kiddies 
camp. This was the first club 
meeting presided over by Everett 
Keith.

Jury Indicts
Curley Again

(Continued from Page One)

To Seek Release 
From Sentences

Hartford, Jan. 3—(/P>—Philip 
Coppeto and Frank Santalucia, 
convicted of conspi’rac*’ in the Wa- 
terbury municipal scandal in 1939,, 
will appea-. before the SUte Pa
role Board Wednesday to ask re
lease''from state prison on parole, 
Warden Ralph ,H. Walker said to
day.

Their appearances befoi’S the 
board, he said, will be automatic, 
in view of their completion this 
month, counting time off for good 
behavior, of the minimum pf their 
four to eight-year sentences.

They started serving the sen
tences in March of 1941 after the 
State Supreme Court of Errors 
up)ield their convictions on the 
charge <A conspiring with about a 
acore of others to defraud the city 
of Wate-bury out of more than a 
million dollars.

T. Frank Hayes, former mayor 
of the city and lieutenant governor 
of the state; Thqmas P. Kelly. 
Hayes’ executive secretary, and 
Carl D. Olsen, a city banking ad
visor. will be the only ones of the 
original conspirators still in con
finement if paroles are granted 
Coppeto and Santalucia. Hayes’ 
sentcn;e was from lO to 15 years; 
Kelly's and Olsen’s both seven to 
.12 years.

Ernest. Siuart Taggart, lof Pln- 
ney road. South Wlllington, is one 
of 81 from Connecticut in training 
at the San Antonio, Texas, avia
tion cadet center.

Newly elected officers of Ma»* 
Chester Lodge of Maaon.s will be 
ihstalled at a special communica
tion in the Temple beginning - at 
7:30 tomorrow night. Hayden L. 
Griswold will be seated as Master 
of the lodge. ,

Reserves Deeisioii 
In ‘Rat Trap’ Case

No Change In Condillon

Bridgeport. Jan. 3 — OP) — 
Bridgeport hospital authorities re
ported ‘no change today in the 
condition of Miss'Ida Tarbell of 
EMton, eminent, writei who la 
ci'iUcg^jf iU with pncuiuoaia.

Hartford, Jan. 3.— —Federal 
Judge J. Joseph Smith today re
served decision on a motion to ex
amine thp evidence in the ’“ rat 
trap case" in which Gedrge E. 
Warren, former head of Bristol 
Aeronautical Corp., New Haven, is 
charged with sending a threaten
ing letter to an executive pf the 
corporation accompanied by a rat 
trap firing blank cartridges.

Defense counsel, Lieut. Gov. WTl. 
liam L. Hadden, said that unless 
given opportunity to examine the 
parcel and its wrappings “ws are 
unable to prepare for trial and 
show that there is no connection 
with our. client.'' He said the 
“ government will never be able to 
trace the twine, trap and cait- 
ridgea tu my client, and I don’t, 
want it to be in a position purport 
to do so."

Assistant U. S. Attorney Milton 
Nahum did not object to furnish
ing photostatic copies o f the hand
writing but did oppose an examina
tion o f the contents of the package 
mailed ' to John J. O'Grady, Jr., 
vice president of the gUder-manu- 

j^factuhng aot^cetiL

through the mails, executive vice 
president and director.

James Barton Underwood, for
merly of Washington but now 
serving with the Greek Army at 
Cairo, Egypt, president and direc
tor during January and February, 
1942.

Bert Hal, formerl.v of Dallas. 
Tex., now o j Tulsa, Okla., described 
us an inventor, vice president and 
director.

Marshall J. Fitzgerald, Chicago 
and Washington, jecretary and di
rector. V

False Representations Charged
The indictment charges that 

orally .tnd in various brochures 
and corrcapondence sent through 
the mails between June 20, 1941, 
and Feb. 28. 1942, the defendants 
"falsely and fraudulently” repre
sented themselves as being an ex
perienced and competent firm of 
consulting engineers with special 
facilities and qualifications for ob
taining war contracts from the 
government.

The indictment charges, how
ever, that the defendanta had little 
or no experience of the sort claim
ed and "could not and did not” 
produce any of the services for 
which they allegedly were plaid.

Retainer fees of as much as 87,- 
500 were accepted from clients 
and contracts were entered into 
calling for commissions of as 
much as 8 per cent on t II contracts 
obtained, the Justice department 
said.

The department described Cur
ley as president and director of 
Engineers’ Group until Dec. 29, 
1941.

Ij«rge 8uma Spent
The indictment alleges each of 

the defendants took an active'part 
in the operations of the concern, 
and large sums were spent on en
tertainment, travel and hotel bills 
for the purpose o f establishing an 
impressaive "front.”

It also said'a fictitiqua advisory 
board was created using the names 
of half a dozen nationally known 
Induatrialists and engineers, none 
of whom had given' his permission 
or was even aware that his name 
was being so used.

The first 15 counts of. the in
dictment are . baaed on alleged in
dividual mailinga of letters and 
brochures by the defendants.

Maximum. penalties on each 
count are a fine of $1,000 or im
prisonment for five years, or both. 
The 16Ui count charges a conspir
acy to commit the frauds alleged 
in the other 15 counts. Maximum 
penalties on the 18th count are a 
fine of $10,000 or two years, or 
both.

Thus the maximum possible pen
alties,’ upon conviction on each 
count, would be 77 years and $25,- 
000.  . ,

Obituary ■Find'<^oman 
~ "—  Dead ill Bed

I l e a t h s

William Howard Barlow
William Howard Barlow of 95 

.Spring street, Hartford formerly 
of Manchester, died at the Hart
ford hospiUl yesterday. Besides 
his wife, Mrs. G rad Helen (White) 
Barlow, he leaves a son and three 
daughters. They are Monroe L. 
Barlow of Los Angeles. Mrs. Grace 
E. Bartlett of Hamden, Mrs. Har
rison M. Doyle, Stratford, and Mrs. 
Kenneth Bryant of Freeport, L. I. 
Two brothers, Arthur Barlow of 
Kenmore, N. Y.. and Herbert Bar- 
low of Springfield, Mass., and a 
.slater. Mrs. Edward Huntci of 
Belchertown, Mass. He also leaves 
13 grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren. •

Mr. Barlow was formerly In the 
real estate and automobile bual- 
neM and had Uvea for 23 yeara in 
Hartford. He was a member of the 
Wapping Congregational church.

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2:30 at tbe Wat
kins Funeral Home. Burial will be 
in the^East cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from seven o'clock this eve
ning.

Mr*. Christine Stewart -
Mrs. Christine Stewart, widow 

of Fred Stewart, formerly of Man
chester, died this morning at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Nor- 
ine Saunders, o f 50 Governor 
street. East Hartford. Besides 
Mrs. Saunders she leaves another 
daughter, Mrs. William Curtin, of 
Hartford, and a atep-daughter, 
Mrs. Harold Guorrin, 'o f  Massa
chusetts. a son, .Teremiah P. Grady 
of Massachusetts and six grand- 
childi-en. She also leaves three 
sisters, Mrs. Helen LaChapelle, 
Mrs. John Works, both of Man
chester. and Mrs. Elizabeth Gard
ner of West Hartford. • Mrs. 
Stewart was a practical niir.se here 
until about 16 yeara agd.

The funeral will be held Wednea- 
day morning at 9:16 from the T. P. 
Holloran Funeral home. 1’75 Center 
street, and at 10 o ’clock at St. 
Mary’s church. East Hartford. 
Burial will be in St. James’s ceme
tery.

Friends may call from 7 o'clock' 
this evening until the hour of the 
funeral.

Bolton Resident Is Dis« 
covered l>y Neighbor; 
Hushund in Hbspital.
Mrs. Sarah Fuhrer of Bolton, 

wife t Joseph Fuhrer, about 72 
years old was found dead in bed 
this morning by a neighbor who 
called to inqul.T about the condi-. 
tion of her health and that of her 
husband, who is in Memorial hospi
tal suffering with pneumonia. Mrs. 
Fuhref, has a sister, Mrs. Isabel! 
Webb of Buckland, who la also ill 
at the local hospital.

First Selectman Thomas Wilson 
of Bolton notified the medical au
thorities who summoned Under
taker T, P; Holloran to take 
charge of the remains pending ar
rangements for the funeral by 
relatives.

------------------------H—

Seething; Aerial - 
Bath for Berlin; 
Early Fires Burn

william McNeill
William McNeill died this morn

ing at the home of "ffis nephew, 
John McNeill of 35 North street, 
with whom he had made his home 
for the past five years. Born in 
Northern Ireland 86 years ago, he 
came to this country with his par
ents at the age of six. He leaves 
one sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Irving of 
Burnside, East Hartford.

Mr. McNeill was employed as a 
spinner by Cheney Brothers, ahd in 
later years as an elevator operator.

Mr. McNeill leaves another 
nephew, George .Sligo of Schenec
tady, N. Y., three nieces, Mrs. 
Robert Sanderson of Burnside, 
Mrs. Burt Hilton and Mrs. Eliza
beth Dressier of Hartford.

The funeral will take place Wed
nesday at three o'clock at the Wat
kins Funeral Home. Rev. Elarl H. 
Furgeson of the North Methodist 
church will officiate and interment 
will be in the Buckland cemetery.

Funerals
James Scott

The funeral of James Scott was 
held this afternoon from the W.il- 
liam P. Quisb funeral home at 2 
o ’clock. Rev. Watson Woodruff, 
pastor of the Center . Congrega
tional church, officiated. Bucial 
was In the East cemetery. The 
bearers were, Wilbur T. Li'ttle, 
Earl Swallow, Carl Hilding and 
Edward LaCbance. Mrs. Ruth 
Shedd. soloist, sang, “ Rock of 
Ages" and "In the Sweet By and 
B y.”

Shortage of Coal
Eiiclaiiiiirriiis Eaggs

, Hartford, Jan. 3—(/P)—A abort- 
age of nut size coal for chick 
brooders ia endangering continued 
large-scale egg and poultry pro
duction in (Connecticut to meet 
expanded wartime food require
ments.

Although poultrymen have been 
given absolute priority for coal 
for brooders, they sre encounter
ing difficulty in. obtaining sup
plies of the particular size needed 
for the stoves wl^ch are designed 
to bqrn .only one size of fuel, ac
cording to .officials in the State 
Fuel administration office.

A survey ia now tinder way to 
determine tbe extent o f tbe short
age and preliminary reaults show 
that at leaat 30 earloada o f nut 
size anthneite are needed. The 
figure is expected to mount after 
all fpiultrymea ara canvassed.

Mrs. Emma C. K.iellquiat
The funeral of Mrs. Emma C. 

Kjeliquiat, of 30 Ridge street, 87, 
widow of A. Herman Kjeliquiat, 
was held at 2 o’clock Saturday at 
her home. Rev. Watson Woodruff 
of, the Center Congregational 
church officiated.

The bearers were Mrs. Kjell- 
quist's six nephews. Dean, Holger, 
Irving, Helmer, .Albert and Clar
ence Gustafson.

Interment was in the East cem
etery.

Mrs. Pauline J. LIndberg
Funeral services for Mrs. Pauline 

J. Lindberg, wife o( Algot Carl 
LIndberg,' ol^ll7 Pine street, were 
held yesterday afternoon at 2:30 at 
the Watkins Funeral home. Rev. 
Thorsten A. Gustafson of Emanuel 
Lutheran church o f  which Mrs. 
Lindberg was a member, officiated.

During the service Miss Helen 
Berggren sang "The Old Rugged 
Cross” and a Swedish hymn.

The bearers were Ernest W. So-' 
derburg and Frank Larson o f West 
Hartford, Albert Swanson, Wilbert. 
Johnsqn, Herbert Johnson and 
P'red Anderson, a i l . pf Manches
ter.

Burial ’ was in the East eeme- 
tery.

Work Increased
For Assessors

The assessors will have much 
more work to dp this year in get
ting the abstract ready by the end 
pf the mpnth. Wprk has already 
been started.

Last year there were 13,328 lists 
in the tax bopks, but this year 
there is an’ increase e f over 700 
and there will be about aix mora 
books to bind.

This means that a larger holder 
will have to be built to hold the 
books ,:han is now in use, but this 
should not be a big task as all 
three aaaeaaors are carpenters.

Protest Agplnst-Strike 
Hartford, Jan. S.— Of)—Hartford 

Ash dealers today protaatsd 
against tha continuation o f tha 
Boston and New Bedford fisher
men's strike, now entering its 
aisUi week. ,

(Continued from Page One)

bomba had kept residents of the 
city in 'shelters until 3 p. m. yc.s- 
terday and that less than eight 
hours Iqjcr the sirens were shriek
ing again. The main blow fell 
several hours later however.

Swedish reports said Hitler’s 
luxurious new chancellery on the 
Wilheliiiplat was one of the places 
hit in the aerial barrage which 
struck first at the outlying indus
trial areas and then worked to 
the official and re.sidentiitl areas 
in the heart of the capital. 

.Mrdrome .\rea HU Heavily
It was regarded as extremely 

doubtful that Hitler was near to 
witness the damage, however,'and 
the dispatches did not say how 
badly the building was wrecked. 
The Tempelhof airdrome area was 
reported to have been hit heavily 
again.

Berlin has now rceeived up
wards of 14,000 long tons (15,- 
680 U. S. tons) of bombs In the 
10-rald knockout campaign, and 
between 20.000 and 25,000 tons of 
explosives and incendiaries since 
January. 1943. As an example of 
the destructive power o f . the ex
plosives dumped on the Nazi nerve 
center, only about 1,000 tons of 
boitibs were n.sed in virtually 
wiping Hamburg from the map.

A Berlin announcement said 
briefly that “ fresh devastations 
were caused in several districts" 
in the “’terror attack against the 
population of the Reich capital.” 

Four Attackers Shot Down
While the big bombers' were 

over Germany, R.A.F. aircraft at 
home were chasing a handful of 
German planes which raided Eng
land. Fpur of the attackers were 
shot down Bombs fell in a south
east England residential district 
injuring a few persona. Some of 
the planes got through to the 
London area, causing an alert but 
accomplishing little el.se.

Last night’s raid was "one ot 
the worst since the Battle of Ber
lin began” said the Berlin corre
spondent oi the Stockholm news
paper Aftonbladet, as reported in 
dispatches received here.

In spite of bad weather, the 
R.A.F. struck around 3 a. m., 
hurling down a terrific load . of 
high explosives and. incendiaries 
which greatly augmented the pre
vious devastation of official and 
residential sections.

Defenses Thoroughly Disrupted'
Swedish reports indicated that 

Berlin’s defenses were being thor
oughly disrupted by canny R.A.F. 
strategy.

A Swedish expert in air raid 
protection who was in Berlin dur
ing the Nov. 22 attack when 2,- 
300 tons were dropped, said enor
mous fire damage was done be
cause the German fire fighting or
ganization was slow In starting to 
work. He said a special force of 
R.A.F. planes circled the city for 
90 minutes dropping sihatl bombs 
and keeping the German services 
under cover until the heavy bomb
ers roared over with their block
busters.

Tbeii the concussion of the big 
bombs formed a hurticane that 
made building: bum like blow
torches.

One woman was reported killed 
in the raid on England.

Onj o f the attacking German

planes was chased back to France 
before it was shot down.

The R. A. F.’s cross channel pur
suer was Wing Comdr. John (^ n - 
ningham. It was his 19th night vic
tim which put him in a tie with 
Wing Oomdr. J. R. D. Braham as 
the -t. A. F.'s star night flghtsr 
pilot. Braham got his 19th In Sep
tember.

Wed(Jings
Finlay-Auslin

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Austin of 
Joplin, Missouri, announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Bonnie 
Mae, to Corporal Marshall D. Fin
lay, son of Mrs. Marie Finlay of 
36 Elm street, and the late John 
D. Finlay.

The ceremony was preformed by 
Rev. Bailey in the Methodist 
church In Kii;kwood, Missouri, on 
New Y oir ’s Eve. 'The bridal at
tendants were Sergeant and Mrs. 
Clyde Brassfleld of St. Louis.

Mrs. Finlay Is a nurse at the St. 
Louis General Hospital, and Corp
oral Finlay is stationed at Jeffer
son Barracks, Missouri. Prior to 
his enlistment, he wss connected 
with the Marine Department of 
the Aetna Life Insurance Com
pany.

Johnson-Liija
The marriage of Miss Signe E. 

Lilja of Comstock Road, and Frank 
A. Johnson of 61 Strickland street, 
took place Thursday evening. Dec. 
30 at 6 o'clock at the home of the 
bridegroom, with Rev. Charles G. 
Johnson, pastor of the Covenant- 
Congregational church, officiating.

The bride wore a turquoise suit 
witb corsage of gardenias. The 
bridal attendants were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Wilson of Hanover, 
Conn., brother-in-ldw and sister of 
the bride. Among the guests at 
the reception Which followed were 
the children of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
•son. one of whom; Albert, who is 
with the Coast Guard, came from 
South Carolina for the ceremony. 
The bride’s sisters. Miss Bertha 
and Miss Lily Lilja of Springfield, 
Ma.ss., were also present.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tohnson are 
making their home at 61 Strick
land street.

Ho8|>ilnl hiotes

Admitted Frilay: Gloria Pa- 
van. 433 Keeney street; Miss Belle 
Webb, Buckland; Paul Johnson, 22 
Campfield road.

Adm.tted Saturday: Charles B. 
Warren, 447 Center street.

Admitt'd Sunday; Mrs. Cora 
Holmes, 104 Hamlin street; Mrs. 
Mary (Silbert, 348 Nortli Main 
street; rs. Mary E. Greene, 182 
Spruce 'ctrect; Frank McPherson, 
.58 Garden street; Barbara Custer, 
79 School street; Carol Koehler, 
270 Charter Oak street; Natale 
Rufini, 137 Birch street; Miss Bar
bara B'lrr, 7 Lydall street; Arthur 
Greenwood, 33 B'.;nton street.

Admitted today: Barry Lovett, 
75 North street; Miss Dorothy Da
vis, 58 Woodbridge street; Mrs. 
Eileen Skinner, Rockville; Charles 
Goodell, 200 Maple street; Harry 
Machet, Ellington.

Discharged Friday: Walter Rut- 
.sky, 12 Kerry street; Charles 
Stanley. 6." East Center street; 
Mrs. John Butler and son, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Joseph Sabat and 
son, 64 Birch street; Janice Tilton, 
Bolton; Mrs. Betty Eddy, 291 
Spruce street.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Ed
ward Senkbeil and daughter, Bql- 
ton; Mrs. Teresa Davis, South 
•Coventry. /

Discharged . Sunday: WUIiam 
Vennart, 203 Summit street/ Mrs. 
Julia Tracy, 592 East /Center 
street: Miss Agnes . 80^usker, 
Rockville: Paul Johnsorl,/22Camp- 
flcld street; Charles m lson, 239 
East Miudle Tfimplke;/Miss Kath
leen Gordon: 109 Poster street; 
Mrs. Bertha Gardner 689 Main 
street; Mrs. Grace /Ruddell, Main 
street: Mrs. Hcnrj^Jorgensen and 
son, East Hartfon

Discharged today: Mrs. Fred 
Prevost and son; 476 Main streeL

Births: Friiwy, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Delphis JLa Bounty, 28 Depot 
Square, and/ a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. W’illi/m McIntyre, Broad 
Brook.

Birth: j^aturday, a daughter tp 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ryder, 425 Mid
dle Tuimpike East.

Birth: Sunday, a daughter to 
Mr. 'and Mra. Jesse Carreon, 477 
North Main street.

^ rth : Today, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Lynn, 43 Biro street.

Death: Today, William McNeill, 
239 Middle Turnpike East.

Is Found Dead 
In His Room

North End Resident 
Passes A'k'ay Suddenly 
p i  Heart Attack. ^
Sus^Hrious when he found .  

bath ro0KllRht burning in hia 
home at lOi^Q^this morning, Stan
ley Grzyzb investigated and found 
his father-in-law, ''S^a'nk Woycie- 
ski stretched across u v  bed in his 
room, dead. The police wqM noti
fied and Officer’ William^fict*ily 
was sent to 76 North' Street, the 
Grzyzb home. He immediately noX 
tified headquarters and Dr. D. C. 
Y. Moore, medical examiner waa 
called and pronounced death due 
to natuial causes and gave per
mission to remove the body.

.Sons Are In Poland 
Born in Poland, Woycieski came 

to this country and settled here. 
His wife has been dead for 18 
yeara and only his daughter, Mrs. 
Stanley Grzyzb survive . him here. 
Theu are two aona, somewhere in 
loland but the family has not 
heard from them since the war 
started. Mrs. Grzyzb stated that 
she did not know where her broth
ers were or whether they were liv
ing or dead. There are three 
grandsons serving with the armed 
forces of the United States.

Was Not ill
According to both Mr. and Mrs. 

Grzyzb, Mr. Woycieski made no 
complaint of feeling ill,, He was 
around as usual yesterday and 
was last seen alive about 10 
o’clock last night when Mrs. 
Grzyzb inquired if he wanted any- 
thing.“'i}he went to work this 
morning at Cheney Brothers but 
did not disturb her father. Later 
her husband discovered the body 
xnd notified the police.

Funeral arrangements are in 
charge of the Walter N. Leclerc 
Funeral Home. Main and Hudson 
streets. Details will be announced 
later.

(Continued from Page One)

ICE CREAM BAR' 
WILL BE CLOSED

FOR AL'TERATIONS
JANUARY i  to 7 Ine.

.  OPEN ON .  
SATURDAY

BERGREN'S
D A I R Y  F A R M S

Heavy Fight Rages 
North of Ortona; 

Bombers Hit Rails

casualties, sometimes up to SO 
per cent, that they have been un
able to stay in the line more than 
two wcek.s."

As one of the worst snow, wind 
and sleet storms of the Italian 
campaign raged on the Eighth 
Army front, Canadian troops cap
tured San Tommaso, two miles 
west of Ortona, it was announced 
yesterday.

Canadian troops advanced to 
within nine miles of Pescara, from 
which an important lateral road 
leads to Rome, after fighting a 
24-hour battle to clear thcr Ger
mans from a long, low hill on the 
Adriatic coastal road. The Nazis 
retreated to positions just south 
of the Arielll river.

Typical of German Tactics
The fighting along the Adriatic 

was typical of the German tactics 
described in the official review of 
the Allied 15th Army group which 
stated that the Nazis "are defend
ing every feature, every position 
in hopes of wearing down the Al
lied attack to prevent the Allies 
from building up enough reserves 
to deal any great blow."

At sea, meanwhile, American 
PT boats were disclosed to have 
penetrated into the Gulf of Genoa 
Wednesday night, damaging a 
trawler and torpedoing another 
ship. On the following night, Brit
ish destroyers shelled a schooner 
off the Italian east coast, driving 
it ashore.

Jt was announced yesterday 
that Maj. Gen. James M. Doolit
tle’s strategic air arm of the 
Northwest African Air Forces 
dropped 74,000 tons of bombs on 
Axis targets in the Mediterranean 
area in 1943, shot down 3.146 ene
my planes anid deatroyed 2,426 on 
the ground.

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
now commander-in-chief of Allied 
invasion forces in the west, sent 
a farewell message to his Mediter
ranean troops yesterday, telling 
them their "mighty fine inMhine 
would assist in bringing Rbout 
Germany’s final collapse." H* 
closed by wishing them luck “ un
til we meet Rgain in tbe heart of 
the enemy's continental strong
hold.”  ‘

fnNU>-l8M Today *8 Radio wJS-lS
/

W w

c’ - .

, :00- ^ w n c — BmeksUffs Wife; 
WD^C*— Broadwsy Matinee 
News; WTHT— News; Musks; 
WNBC—Blue Frolics. 

4;15_W T1C — Stella Dallas;
WNBC— Olens Miller,

4̂ .30—WTTC — Lorenzo Jones; 
WPRC— Ad Uneif: WNBC — 
Tims View* tbs News.

4:45—w n c  — Young Wldder 
Brown; WNBC— Jimmy Dor- 
ssy.

j:00—WTIC— When a Olri Mar
ries; 'WDRC — News; Four 
Way Mlnstreia; Ad Uner; 
WTHT— News; Music; WNBC 
—^News.

» ; 16—w n c —Portia Faces Life;
WINBC—Dick Tracy.

»;30—w n c — Just Plaii! BIU; 
W PRC — War Commentary: 

Tiisk Armstrong.
8 :4S— 'W n c ^  Front Page' Far

rell: WPBC—American Worn- 
■Superman: WNBC 

—Captain MMpighL

•:00_ w n c  — NeWm WDRC — 
Mews— Georgs B. /^ ra stssd ; 
WTHT— Mews; W N B C V - Tsr- 
ry and ths Plratas.

•-18—w n c — History 
Hsadlinss; WDRC— To 
Good Health; WTHT — Dick 
MoCarthy; WNBC — BporU: 
News.

< :M —w n c — A«k file Another; 
WDRC - r  Di««Rt of the Air; 
WTHT—  World's Front Fags; 
WTfBO— Food Bag Frollos. 

« ;4 0 -W n C  — LowsU Tbomaa; 
_  WPRO—Newa; WTHT —Musle;

WNBO-Bath-Myri. 
f.-OO—w n c — Fred Waring In 

PMasure ’Hms; WDRC—I Lovs 
a Myttary: WTHT —Fulton 
Lawta, Jr.; WNBC — Nsw«; To 
Bs Announced.

T:15—W n C -N s w s ; WDRC—Bd

;*  Sullivan DntartRlna; WTHT —
;T Memory Lane.

T:30—W n C _ —, Come on and 
Dance; WDRC — B l o n d i e ;  
“WTHT — American Discussion 
League; WNBC — The Lons 
Rsnger.

7:45—wnc—RaUonlng.
8:00—w n c  — Cavalcade of 

Amerioa; WDRC —  Vox Pop; 
WTHT—Sam Balter; WNBC —

8:15—WTHT —  Fulton Ourslar; 
WNBC—Lum and Abner.

8:30—w n c  — Frank Black’s 
Orch.; WDRC — Gay Nlnetlea 
Revue; News; WTHT—Serena 
Gammell. Castles In the Air; 
WNBC—Blind Date.

9:00—w n c  — The Telephone 
Hour: WDRC—Radio Theater; 
WTHT —  Gabriel H e a t t e r  
WNBC—CkMinter Spy.

9:18—WTHT—Oracle Fields. 
9 :3 0 _ w n c —Dr. I; Q.; WTHT— 

Paul Wlnchall and Jerry MS' 
honey; WNBC — S p o t l i g h t  
Btmds; This Thing Called Love. 

10:00—w n c  — Contented Pro
gram; WDRC — Screen Star 
May: WTHT — Raymond Clap
per; WNBC—Raymond Gram 
Swing.

10:18—WTHT — Ckmcert Hour;
WNBC—Out of tbe Shadows. 

,0:80—w n c  — I n f o r m a t i o n  
least; WDRC — Broadway 

Shi^Ums; WNBC — National 
Forum.

11:00—^Newt On All Stations. 
11:18—w n c  — H a r k n e s s  of 

W a s h in g t^  WDRC—What Is 
It?  WTHT -i-.,^Oive and Take 
WNBC—The M(hi{c You W ant 

11:30—wnc—Stortm of Escape 
WDRC — Bunny t>4) n h a m 
WTHT — Music.

11:45—WNBC—SaludoB Ah^gos

13:00—wnc—News; St. Louis 
Ssrenade; WDRC — N e w s  
WTHT—Nswt.

18:30—Wn<3—Three Suns; News.

San
In

Quentin Prisoners 
a Weekly Broadcast

Mark College Football’s Final Fli^
\ .MS ’

Basketball Hops 
Into First Place

Deodeye Dick

York, Jan. $__(P)__ San'^*^*:  ̂ alike, for the modest price of
Qusatin prison in California will 
go on tha Sir via nstwork with a { 
weekly seriee of variety programs, j  
The prisoners will supply the tal
ent.

Tbs program will be carried by 
MBS, ths first scheduled for 10:30 
p. m„ January 18. Details are 
being worked ouL but it is planned 
to (Kress the prison’s part in the 
war effort. Warden Clinton 
D i ^  will introduce each broad
cast Production men and en
gineers from KRFC. San Fran
cisco, will go to San Quentin to 
put the ahow on the network.

While this ia somewhat of an 
innovation in network program
ming, the idea has been tried out 
by local stations on various occa
sions. One of the earliest was 
hack in the 20’a when the then 
WOS of Jefferson City, Mo., car
ried a weekly scries which in
cluded the state prison band and 
Harry Snodgrass, known at the 
time as the prison’s "King of the 
Ivories.” ’

a television set, may be able to 
witness the happenings of world 
events In their living room.”

Programs tonight: NBC— 8 
Jackie Kelk in ’‘Bull’s Eye Sam
my” ; 8:30 Barlow Concert; 9 
Voorhees Concert, Grace Moore; 
9:30 1. Q. Quiz: 10 Contented 
Concert; 10:30 Information Please, 
Louis Bromflcld.

CBS—7:30 (West 10:30) Blon- 
dle: 8 Vox Pop; 8:30 Gay Nineties: 
9 Wm. Powell in “ Shadow of a 
Doubt” ; 10 Screen Guild “ North 
Star” ; 10:30 .East Broadway 
SHowtlme, Wm. Gaxton..

BLU—7 New Music .series, Ly- 
tcll leading; 8:30 Blind Date; 
9 Counter Spy; 9:30 Charlie Spi- 
vak Band; 10:30 Radio Forum, 
Sens. Thomas and Wiley on "Vet
erans of World War II.”

MBS—7:30 Army Air Forces 
program: 8:30 Sherlock Holmes; 
9:30 Paul Wlchell and Jerry: 
10:15 Education for Freedom,

Hsre's another forecast for post
war television. It comes in a 
year-end statement by Nile.s 
Tramwell. NBC president, and 
says; “Tomorrow will see the na
tion dotted with television sta
tions broadcasting to every home 
by sight and sound everything In 
the realm of instruction and en
tertainment... .  We are about to 
enter a new era in which poor and

What to Expect Tuesday: NBC 
—9:30 a. m. Daytime Classics; 1 
p. m. .Sketches in Melody: 6:15 
Serenade to America. CBS—2:16 
Joyce Jordan M. D.; 4:45 Ray
mond Scott music: 6:15 Edwin C. 
Hill. BLU—11 a. m. Breakfast 
at Sardl's; 12:30 p. m. Farm and 
Horae program: 3 Morton Dftw- 
ney song. MBS—10:30 a. m.
Shady Valley Folks; 1:30 p. m. 
Luncheon with Lopez; 3:30 Yan
kee House Party.

Service Vote 
Is Top Item

Baldwin Says State Not 
Waiting for Washing
ton on Matter.
BridgeporL Jan. 8.—UP)—Gov

ernor Baldwin told a (^immunity 
forum last night "I firmly believe 
that If anyone is entitled to vote, 
the men and women who are in 
the armed forces are most entitled 
to do so and we aren’t waiting for 
Washington to tell ua bow to do 
it.”

The Republican chief executive, 
addressing the meeting sponsored 
by the United Congregational 
i-hurch, said that “ the No. 1 item 
for TOnsideration” of. a special 
seaaioh of -the General Assembly 
this month, ’’will be leglslaUon 
providing the opportunity so that 
everybody in the armed forces 
from Connecticut can vote.”

In this respect, he asserted 
that the Legislative council had 

‘  adopted a suggestion he made 
several weeks ago along this line.

Would Be aimde EUgibie 
The proposed legislation also 

will make it poastble for those 
who have become 31 or otherwise

eligible since leaving home to oe 
made eligible at their military 
stations “ even though they may 
never come back to Connecticut 
again.”

He declared that a plan for 
creating job opportijnitiea in. the 
state, a program for acquisition 
of new industries and improve
ment of health and recreational 
facilities must all be a part of I 
any post-war plan. |

Speaking of job opportunities | 
he said: {

“ In this work. I believe it to oe 
the function of the government to 
cooperate rather than direct. Gov
ernment should be an umpire sec-,- 
ing that the play is fair, not 
quarterliack calling the signals.”' 

Asked If the U. S. Department 
of Agrlcifiture’s new policy of 
urging New England farmers to 
concentrate on milk and egg pro
duction was the same as that 
adopted by Connecticut last June, 
the govamor said:

“ Yea. tbe Federal government 
has decided to go along with the 
policy which CJonnecticut adopted 
eight months ago and which was 
presented to the New England 
Governors’ confdbence at New 
London last July.”

Interests Mount Nation 
Wide as Football Is
Shelved Until Fall;
Dartmouth Strong.

By Harold Claaaseti 
New York, Jan. 3—OP)— With 

football having written Ita own 
seasonal obituary in the Jan. 1 
Bowl games, ooUegs basketball 
hops to ths tJBsk of dominating ths 
winteria sporta pages.

While the business of dstsrmln-l 
ing ths various conference champ
ions is slated for the coming 
weeks, enough has transpired in 
preliminary games to indicate that 
IlllRols again will be strong in the 
Big Ten, Kanaas in tha Big Six, 
Arkanaaa and Rice in the south
west, southern California in far 
west, Dartmouth in the eaat and 
Duke and Kentucky in the South.

Illinois, with five trlumphb in 
six starts, tangles with Wisconsin 
tonight at Madison and the 1944 
bdition of the Whls kids apparent
ly is well enough equipped to carry 
on the Illlnt pace of the paat few 
years. Doug Mills' outfit was the 
first to down Great Lakes, 64 to 
51, after the sailors previously had 
won, 82 to, 44.

Northwiiitem, Purdue and Ohio 
State are regarded as the next 
wrongest with Iowa, the league'a 
only unbeaten member, not rated 
too highly because of its weak, 
early opposition.

Kansas, vripner of a Kansaa City 
doubleheader,’' and Oklahoma, 
champion of the annual Oklahoma 
City tourney that listed the Okla
homa Aggiea among tlie entrants, 
are top rated in the Big Six' but 
Iowa State, now that Pricb Brook- 
eld o f recent West Texas State 
fame is a member, also is strong.

Probably the best team in the 
sprawling middlcwest is Depaul, 
owner of an 11-game winning 
streak that was climaxed Saturday 
with a 59 to 30 massacre of Ark
ansas, highly regarded southwest 
circuit member.

The Razorbacks entertain Texas 
Christian Friday and Saturday 
nights but the title chase gets un
derway Wednesday when Rice and 
Baylor meet at Waco.

Dartmouth already has conquer
ed one of the major-threats to Its 
seventh straight Eastern collegiate 
flag by dropping Pennsylvania, 54 
to 48, and now regards Cornell, a 
41 to '9 winner over Princeton, as 
its next big title obstacle. The New 
Hampshire five is the host to 
Columbia's spotty quintet Satur
day.

Duke and Kentucky. No. 1 teams 
in the Southern and Southeastern 
conferences, re.spectively, made 
holiday excursions to pick up ex
perience for the flag races.

The Wildcats knocked off St. 
John’s. National Invitational king 
of 1943. by a 44 to 38 score in 
Madison Square Garden while 
Duke, although beaten in an over
time by Long Island University, 59 
to 57. saw its Gordon Carver hike 
the season's individual scoring 
mark at the Garden to 27 points.

On the West Coa.st Southern 
California’s Trojans are regarded 
as tops in the Coast circuit until 
proven otherwise and (]lonzaga'8 
independent Quintet also is power 
ful. The Spokane Bulldogs pun
ished Washington, 76 to 39. for the 
Huskies worst court defeat In 20 
years. ■ Saturday they trimmed 
Washington State. 57 to 38.

Jimmy Smith 
Still Going 
Strong at 60

Recently Competed for 
National Crown at Pat> 
erson, N. J.; Ended Up 
In Fifth Place.

White Wins 
State Title

Two Cliildreii
B um  to Death
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GRACE
MOORE

TONIGHT
A T f

W T IC WEAF

^ThiTElEFNOIIE HOUR* 
QRUT ARTIST SCRIES

Cfenter Ossipee, N. H., Jan. 3— 
)/Pl— Two children burned to death 
and the father of one of them later 
died in a hospital as result of a fire 
yesterday which caused’ $8,000 
damage to a two and one-half' 
story wooden building housing a 
garage and residential quarters.

Dead were Anita White, four- 
months-old, Meredith Dow, 10, and 
her father, Ellia Dow, 43, who died 
shortly after arrival at a Wolfe- 
boro hospital.

New Haven Veteran Re
gains First Place by 
Defeating DiBella.

s. , Derby, Jan. 3—</P)—Jack White, 
Pluiown in duck pin bowling circles 

the "New Haven Express.” 
tucked away the men’s head-to- 
hcad tournament title today for 
the third timd after sweeping the 
field qt the sixth annual meeting 
yesterday.

White; one of the outstanding 
duck pin artists of the country, de
feated Mike DlBella of Hartford 
in four Straight games at the Pio
neer Alleys, winning first place 
money of $93 and r $25 war bond.

DiBella received $M.50 as the 
second place winner and Steve 
Witkowski of Middletown, the de
fending champion whom DiBella 
defeated in the semi-finals, spilt 
third place winnings with Chip 
Kemis of Torrington—$23.25 each.

Freshmen Star
In This Battle

By Ned Brows 
NBA staff Correspondent

Netir York, Jan. 8.—More than 
two scora yeara ago little Jimmy 
Mellilo was a pin boy In tha Bed
ford section of Brooklyn. He had 
charge o f ail six allays, worked 
hard.

But when there were no cus
tomers, jim m y sat pins tor him
self. He’d roll a few balls down the 
alley, race down and set 'em tor 
another try.

When he finally got an oppor
tunity to bowl a full gams, Jimmy 
Mellilo had a score of 91, but he 
kept St it until he was burning up 
the alleys like no bowler set them 
afire before or since.

Young Mellilo substituted 
Smith for his last name, and as 
Jimmy Smith bowlsd his first 
match against Otto Arlltss m 
Brooklyn, won handily.

In Paterson, N. J„ the other 
night, Smith now 60, bowled in a 
tournament against some ef the' 
leading keglers In the nation, won 
fifth prize with a five-game total 
of 1033, an average of 207.

Good ise Ever In Sprint 
In the intervening years, Smitn 

toppled world records like ten- 
pln.s, annexed championship after 
championship, was generally oon 
ceded to have been the daddy of 
all bowlers.

“ I'm as good as ever,”  said Jim
my Smith, as we sat in the New 
York office of Walter H. Roesing, 
manager of tbe Brunswlck-Balkc- 
L’ollender Co., “ but only for about 
five games. After that it's a case 
of stamina, and some of these 
youngsters catch up to me in tbe 
long run.” ,

Smith, a chunky little fellow 
born in Oliver street. New York, 
whence sprang Al Smith and 
Jimmy • Walker, won his first 
world champiomship in 1^ 5  oy 
repelling Johnny Voorhees bn tho 
Ebbets alleys, Brooklyn, owned 
by Charley Ebbets, who later 
made the Dodgers famous and 
built Ebbets Field.

Jimmy bowled 28 perfect games 
of 300. but counts only 16 official 
because they were done with new 
pins and all other appurtenances 
required for record recognition. 
The others were made in maten- 
es or exhibitions while on tour.

Won All-Events Twice 
Smith established a world rec

ord for total pins for three games 
771, an average if 257, winning 
a championship toiu-nament in 
Toronto in 1911. another for 30 
consccutives games, 7311, an aver
age of 244 in Denver in 1925.

He was first to win tbe ABC 
aU-eventa twice—in St. Louis in 
1911 and in Peoria in 1920, a feat 
since accomplished .by only one 
other, Barney Splnella of Brook
lyn.

Smith is a two-finger bowler, 
one of the tew operating that way 
today. Ned Day, present match- 
game champion, is a three-finger 
bowler, as arc 99 per cent of pln- 
topplers the world over.

Smith used to carry two bowl
ing balls with him, one a slow- 
ball, the other a fast one. Now he 
carries only s  black mineralite.

He says be can make it work 
both ways.

Jimmy Smith would.

Georgia Tech’s 
Gallant Fight 

Tops Saturda)!
Post Office 
Team Tops In

Rambling Wreck Sugi 
Final Qnarter Drivi 
To Defeat Tulsa;

_  Upsets West with Tie
B o w l i n "  L o o p  Score; G. I. Contest*

------  ' Share Spotlight. ’
First Four Teams Face 

Stiff Games at the West
By Jack Hand

New York, Ja.i, 3.—(45—Wheth-
c*  I D  -cm • Ytr V.1 . "Sboeisas” Mc^i is i d e  KCC 1 llIS W  e p k   ̂ i Kem*t. of Lon., Beach, Calif, acoot-
The Standings.

Gamsa 'his W eek 
Vonday

Lee's Esso vs. Bantly's Oil Co. 
Morlarty’s vs. Fairfield Grocer>’. 

Wednesday
Poflt Office vs. West Side Tavern. 
Pagant’s s. Parachute.

The .Standing

Sports Roundup

W. L.
poet O ffice .............. ........ 11 1
West aide Tavern . ........ 8 4
Parachute ............... ........  * 4
Paganl'e . .  .......... .. ........  7 5
Bantly Oil Co........... .........6 6
Lee's Ea*o ............... ........... 4 8
Morlarty'* ............... ..........  .1 9
Fairfield Grocery . . . . . . . .  1 11

The Poet Office team in the

•^leani couldn’t have borrowed Aram 
I'Ehranijlan from 2iske Bonuras

w fr DUns**Dro"footba^' Teeth's KXsaharfschwerdt to team about up with Hoernschemeyer and Sen-

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr. ,
New York, Jan. 3—(45—Instead

leaders’ are busy planning for the 
1944 season, war or no war . . . .  
The Boston cnub, which has noth
ing but s  franchise, has hired Tlllie 
Manton, the old T.C.U. and Roger 
Back, to ecout for players, the 
Philly Eagles, who probably will 
split away from Pittsburgh, re
cently signed Marvin Bleeker, «x- 
Southem California fullback ifid 
Harry Thayer was looking 
more prospects at 
East-West game

sanbaugher . . • the footbali 
broadcasters aren’t always clear 
about the plays, but they seldom 
miss a substitution.

Geoi-ge (Wetwash) Marshall of the 
Redskins and Harry Howren of the 
Norfolk Shamrocks have been 
talking over a ‘farm’ deal if the 
Dixie League operates . . . How
ren, incidentally, reports that At
lanta and Birmingham are anxious 
to join the Dixie League.

I'rlde Goes For A Ulde
C ĥarl'cs L. "Bumpus” Jones, who 

celebrated hi.s major league base
ball debut in 1892 by pitching a no- 
lilt game for Cincinnati against 
Pittsburgh—and never won an
other National League game is 
even more famous among old tim
ers for his wilderness than for that 
singular record . . . On one occa- 
s'on Bumpus. pitching for Toledo, 
gave IS bases on balls but the 
scorer recorded only 14 . . .  .
Jones was so steamed up about tho 
omission that he visited the news
paper offices to rebuke the writers 
and then jumped the ball club.

Monday Matinee
Five of the boxers rated in Nat 

Fleischer’s recent "First Ten” of 
the lightweight division, will ap- 

for i pear in the next three garden fight 
Saturday’s! shows: Beau Jack vs. Lulu (Jostan- 

and owners I tino, Bobby Ruffin vs. Tippy 1-*̂ ^
kin and Jack Vs. Sammy Angott 
. . . And only the last Is likely to 
draw more dough than tha Bob 
Montgomery-Ike WilUama fuaa in 
Philly on the 24th . . . The town 
of Winfield, Kansa.1, finally caught 
up with St. John’s U. In basketball 
last week when Bob Brannum 
helped Kentucky beat the Redmen 
after Gqrald Tucker, Bob’s prede
cessor as AII-State center at * /in
field. had failed twice with'Okla
homa U. . . . As soon as they get 
an official okay on night baseball, 
the Dodgers figure they can sell 
$80.900 worth of group tickets in 
almost no time.

Bride’s Slater Beat .Man

Toledo. Ore.—(45— A small item 
like a manpower sho.tage didn’t 
halt Seabee Lloyd Dahl's wedding. 
Hia bride’s sister was best man.

Twirling The INals
Elar witness impressions of Sat

urday’s Bown games . . . Ixjuisi- 
ana State’s Steve Van Buren must 
be a whale of a footbtill player, but 
what really won for the Tigers was 
their ability to intercept passes 
when the going was tough . . . .  
What? Another touchdown in the 
Sugar Bowl? . . ,  .Who’s winning 
anyway ? . . . .  If the war doesn’t 
last too tong, Glenn Dobbs is like
ly to make pro grid fans forget all 
about Sammy Baugh. He couldn’t 
do much passing with a wet ball, 
but those 60 and 70 yard kicks 
must have been something . . . .  
And Alvin Dark didn’t do anything 
to contradict the folks who claim 
he waa the best back in the South 
this season. Wonder if those Ark
ansas A. and M. Boll Weevils feel 
seedy? , . . Too bad tbe All-East

Service Dept.
The tables were turned when 

Sgt. Joe Louis visited KeesleF 
Field, Miss., recently . . . Joe dis
covered Sgt. Thurston McKinney, 
former Detroit middleweight, ahd 
told the assembled G. I.’s that Mc
Kinney was the fellow who "dis
covered” Joe Louis . . . LleuL 

i William N. Case of Vancover, 
Wash., a Marine aviator in the 
South Pacific, is a former member 
of the Oregon State swimming 
team. He probably will be declar' 
ed a pro for teaching Jap fliers to 
swim by the “or else” method . 
Chief Specialist Dynamite Gus 
Spnnenberg, the old rassler. 
back in the hospital again. After 
being discharged from the Naval 
hospital at Bainbridge, Md., Gus 
went on leave and word has been 
received at Bainbridge that he had 
to enter a Chicago hospital.

Newark Shortstops Star 
But Only in the Minors

ing across the North African aand 
or Alvin Dark of SouthwaaUXB 
Louisiana InsJtute ploughing 
through the mud of Houston, 
Texas the baby New Year has been,;  ̂
welcomed with the traditional 
football bowl games.

Added starters to the usual coast-tj 
to-cobst holiday schedule were the) 
festivities Invoivlng G. 1. talenti 
known as the Arab, Potato and) 
Lily .bowls in Oran, Algieta; Bel-'i 
fast, Ireland; and Hamilton, Ber
muda.

Na.'y won Un Bermuda battle,'’i*| 
i9-0, Army triumphed in Africa, 
10-7. and the tv o services played a 
scoreless tie in Ireland.

Over 280,000 watched the gam e»'--i 
in this country where the foree 
players took a beating as two un-^J 
derd.igs won, two others tied and 
only three favorites came through.
In seven starts.

Southern California made the 
dopesters look bad with a detflslve 
29-0 decision over prevloualy un- ... I 
beaten-untied Washington at 
Pasadena. Jim Hardy’s feat o f/i|  
throwing three tuochdowa posse* 
stole the show rnd tied Ruae 8auii»' 
ders’ 1930 Rose Bowl record i 
agaUist Pittsburgh. A  crowd 
68,000 was on hand.

Steve 'Van Buren ran for twei  ̂
touchdowns, and passed for aaoUe- X| 
er as Louisiana r a t e  upeot Tea** a I 
Aggiea 19-14 in the Orange Boert 'A| 
before 37,000 and eaaorilad aa 
early season loss to tbe 
Texans.

The favored western All^
\ la n  could get no better than a IS-U  ttd'i 

'w ith  the underdog EaatocaaM to : 
what eimmered down to «  
display of youthful — — 
talent before 60,000 in BealRfeB*^ 
cisco's Benefit Shrine

Miami, Fla.. Jan. 8— 0P)~ Slow- Wedemeyer, H*wall-to>en 
voiced Johnny Adams, whose fast Mary’s college ace, pluawd fw  1 
riding gave him 327 victorias and scores for the W est 
the leading Jockey’s UUe in the Texas manhged to 
year just ended, looks on 1944 as upset by holtfind CHenn DobW to  1 
his opportunity to boost his rec- one touchdown pass aad W* *■ 
ord above 800 winners and take dolph Field eleven to *^T«T j 
his fourth riders’ ebampionahip 

It would be a new mark for the 
diminutive 28-year-old from lola,
Kas., but would make no turf hia- 
tory. Other riders have sur 
passed the 300 mark, but none haa

West Side Bowling League is go
ing strong despite the addeu Yule 
Tide work. Pagani'a who copped 
the first round find the going a lot 
tougher in the second clash and 
are In fourth place. The Tavern 
team, last year’/  champs arc close
ly presseo by the Umbrella Men 
for second spot. Looks like plenty 
of action this week tor the top 
teams.

Adams Seeks 
1944 Title

1943 Winner,
Needs More Work to 
Finish on Top Again

Dallas. Although 80,^N> Obttog: 
Bowl tickets were sold onto U i0 0 t, 
braved what Coach Dana X, W hl*! 
called "the worst foetbell 
I’ve evea aaen.'

Georgia Tech
ever won the turf UUe more than 1 favorite befora the day** — . 
four Umea. crowd, 88,000, la New OrtaahS

” I had to ride 1,200 horaee in I it took an Inspired perfonaaaaa hFi  ̂
1943 to get my 227 wins,”  Adams 1 Eddie Prokop and Ua mate# t o p w  , 
drawled. “Thafa hard work, and I it out o f the fire and beat Twaa to 
when 1 saw I had the UUe In the the last quarter 80-18.With the pro* . f 
bag I rode fewer horses. scouts in the stands, ProKopplclu-;st|

"I ’ve never had a full year of ed up 199 yards and areroged SB i 
riding. My first win waa at | yards per try in the Bugar BowL  ̂
Riverside Park in 1986, and elnce ijark put on hia ahow tor 
1936 rve  had at least a hundred western Louisiana and 18,000 i . 
winners a year beginning wttb Houston where his club driaatet 
1936 In four of thoae years I’ve Arkansas A. a-.i M., 34-7, m the ? 
won more than 200, my best yew  | first Oil Bowl game. Dark soorM i 
being 1937 
always
* ITUs' business of winning 3001 come up with a last period p M  to ' 
in 1944 Isn’t a new year resolu- beat underdog 
Uon. I’ll win every race I ride 
In if possible, but to boot 300 
winners home ia a tough grind. I 
With luck, and by riding a full |

lore than 200, my best year ] first Oil Bowl game. Dark >
1937 with 265. But there’s I s  touchdown, threw for one, U ckeaj 
I been a couple o f months I a field goal and three extra wtoto.”* 
In which I didn’t ride. Southwestern o f Texas had to?

Trojans Defeat
Huskies 29 to 0

win every race I ride the astonishment o f 18,000 in the ̂  
■ "  ' Sun Bowl at El Paso. Southwest- • 

em had been expected to romp^ 
home.  ̂ ,

Tuskegee InsUtute downed Clarity 
jockey I College, 12-7, In the Vulcan i

at Birmingham, Ala., and Allen- 
blanked WlnsU »-Salem Teachero.; 
33-0, In the Flower Bowl at Jack- , 
soD'rille, Fla.

San Francisco, Jan. 3. -  (45-r-The 
East team which went Into the an
nual Shrine East-West charity 
game here Saturday as the under
dog can draw upon the statistics 
for consolation if it isn't satisfied 
with the 13-13 t score.
. East, sparked b> the offensive

The blaze started when an oil l play of Dean Sensanbuugher of 
burner exploded, according to four t Ohio SUte and Bob Hoernsche
other members of the family who 
escaped sa,'ely.

F o im r  Motitar Superior Dies

Hartford, Jau. 8.—(45— Slater 
Mary (Tecile (Harding), toachar of 
m u ^  from 1908 to 1814 at ML St. 
Joseph aesdemiy, died yesterday in 
St. Mary's Home, West Hartford. 
Formerly, she was Mother Su
perior at St. Lawrence O’Toolbs

hieyer of Indiar> University, piled 
up 229 yards on the ground agrinst 
a minus 15 for'their opponenU. 
ITie iCast made 18 first downs to 
the West’s five.

Hoernschemeyer and Sensa- 
baugher are 18-\err-olda with only 
one year of college football experi' 
ence.

Herman Wedemeyer, 19-year-old 
St, Mary’s  coll ge freshman, a 
tine Wast’s etandouL He tcaeeo 
two touchdown peeses.

By Harry Grayeon 
NEA Sporte Editor

New York, Jain. 3—Another 
shortstop is graduating from the 
Newark Internationale to the Yan
kees next sprin„.

Don Savage will make. good, of 
course, although history eayi it 
will be at another position. I

But tub thumper Mike Gaven 
streaeea the magic atUched to the 
Bears’ shorUtopping job.

Red Rolfe ,wae adjudged the 
n.oet valuable man in the AA 
wheel me a shortstop, but really 
ec-aled the h/lghU aa the New 
Yorks' third baseman and second- 
slot hitter.

Joe Gordon came to the Newark 
farm aa a shortatop, but waa be
ing {Minted as Tony Lazzeri's suc
cessor at second base and was 
polished playing alongside the ex
perienced Dale Richardson.

Mickey Wltek. another Newark 
shortstop, got off to a slow sUrt 
with the GianU. but last season as 
a smacking hitter made second 
base the bright spot of a tail-end 
club. \\

Newark had Boyd Perry at 
shortatop in 1942, ro put sborUtop 
Georgs BUrnweiss at aeooad base. 
Bill Johnson had floppsd as an 
jutflelder and third Mseman. Bo 
when Perry was injured in the 
spring. Bill Meyer, not washing to 
break up hie combination, tot tbe 

{stocky /(diasoo fill to at. siMrL •

«  Johnson took a  permanent lease 
on the poet and. in midsum
mer when they were raving about 
Snuffy Stlrnweisa, Larry Mac- 
Phail o f Brooklyn and other base
ball n»en told you the Yankees had 
a better ball player in the Mont
clair boy.

It appeared that way . when 
Johnson rounded out the Yankee 
infield at third base and Frank 
Croeettt hod to take over for the 
jittery Stimwelsa at shortatop.

Speaking of shortstops, Lazzeri. 
the most accomplished of them all, 
never got to play tho poeition for 
the Yankee*. Miller Huggins had 
Mark Koenig for shortstop and 
Lazzeri, who led the Pacific Coast 
League In, everything including 
stolen bases and home rune, could 
play anywhere. Push Up was 
the Salt Lake abortstop, and did 
you ever eee Swede Risberg?

Johnson. '  one , of baaebell'e 
younger fathers, mey be vulner
able to the draft', but Savage, like 
Snuffy Stlmwelea, Is 4-F. With tbe 
chances against Joe Gordon and 
Johnson being around, ha’l l  come 
in mighty handy.

Don Savage, the ehorUtop not 
expected to ptoy ehortstop, bae 
played third base and tbe outfield, 
is fast swats a long ball.

The Yankee* don’t have to make 
their own broaks.They gat ’«■ aay'*'«ir>

Pasadena, Calif., Jen. 3—(4’»— It 
may not have been the best South
ern California football team, but 
the one that whipped Washington 
In the Rose Bowl last Saturday 
played a perfect game, made no 
rumbles, and sent the Hbskies 
home smarting under q 29 to 0 
score.

The Trojans had a vastly super
ior line, a faster backfield and a 
passing attack generated by Jim 
Hardy and Ainslee Bell, with 
George Callanan find Gordon Gray 
on the receiving end, that dwarfed 
the Huskle-’ efforts in the air.

A team that couldn’t pass didn't 
figure to beat the Trojans, and 
those who made the Huskies a 6 
to 2 favorite should have taken 
that Into consideration. March 
Field, the team that really poured 
It on the Trojans, 35 to 0, did it 
thrqugh the air. Only two touch
downs were scored through the 
Trojan line all seaqon.

Washington’s Hfie w’as slow. The 
Trojans’ performance waa their 
best of the season.

Farmer Bags Deer
When .Axe Slip*

Windsor. N. C.-H45 — Farmer 
Bat Smqllwood saved a *hort-g\m 
ehell (ve fy 'icarce ) by killing a 
(leer with an axe.

It happened like this 
A hunting party took placea - at 

•stands end put their doge out to 
drive the deer paat. .
'' But the unpredictable deer,' in
stead of coming by' the stands, 
made straight for the w«»dpUe 
where Broallwoofl was chopifing 
wood, utterly ebllviouB to  ̂ the 
hunters*  ̂ ^

The bounding deer frightened 
the W'OOd-cutter so that he gave 
the axe a terrlSc fling. To hia sur
prise, tbe axe feitod tbe dees.

year, I ought to pass 300.
He admitted that the 

title gave him a thrill.
“ It gives a fellow a good feel 

ing to know he’s at the head ot 
the list.” he said with a bashful 
smile. "These other riders are 
good, you know, and they are real 
compeUtlon. It makes you feel 
like yoii’ve done something when 
you win the title.”

Red Heads Clash 
At, Orange Bowl

.Miami, Fla., Jan. 3—iVTi—Credit 
a couple of fighting redheads with 
susUintng an Orange Bowl repu
tation tor superlatives.

Carrot-topped Steve Van Buren 
of Louisiana State, a husky 200- 
poundei, and Jessr (Red) Burditt, 
a slender 175-pound substitute for 
Texas *  M.. contributed a thrlll- 
a-mlnute for a capacity crowd <Jf 
27.000 on New Yqar’e Day at 
L.S.U. upset the heavily favored 
Aggies, 19-14. ,, ,.

Van Furen, the "Moving Van 
from Baton Rouge, engineered a 
59-yard assault early 4n the first 
quarter, culminating In an 11-yard 
scoring- thrust on a spectacular 
double-reverie. A few minutes la
ter he faded back to hie 30 and 
whipped a scoring pass to end Bur
ton Goode.

The Aggies, undismayed by 
L. 8. U.’e 12-0 lead, took the f«fi- 
lowlng kickoff, went 87 straight 
y a r^  to a touchdown. BurdltL 
subbing for A. A M.’s Injurqd sUr, 
Msrioa Flsnaflan, took the sroring 
pAM frow Hwlnuuii or tho 20.

YMCA N olet
Today

3-5 p. m.—HollUter street school •
league. _

6:30 p. m .-  Girl Scout Troop,
6:30 9 p. m.-rGym open forq

t!*30 p. rn.—Art Class, Women’* )
Division. _  _.7:30 p m.—Refinishing Class, i 
Women’s Division. ,

9 p. m. -Gym Class. Women 
Division.

Tomorrow
10- 11 *. m.—Refinishing ClasAj 

Women s Division.
11- 12 a. m.—Discussion aroup,)

Women’s Division. _
12:15 p. m.—Luncheon, W om-j 

en’s Division.
1:30-3 p. m.— Weaving. Wom

en’s Division.
3-5 p. m.—Gym, Grade 

Girls. ^
6:16 p. m.—Rotary Dinner^ 
6:30-9 p. m.—Basketball,

Clubs 'Hub meeting*.
9-11 p. m.—Badminton 
6:30 p. m.—Throe open 

Alleys.

M D  Ltoger

Tw in Fall*. Idaha — (F) — 'the 
fall ha* ended, but the aneeaes lin- 
ger Ob. On# bundtqd petitioner#, 
declaring If#  #tUl ha!f,f#v#r # e ^  
Ih Twin F alls hav# *»ked offlolw  
tO' close a new alfalfa mill until 
new equipment i# lnet#ll#d to con
trol tbe amount of alfalfa duet 
blowing tot* the ato.

Bcbooli

W ANTED
P IN  BOYS^ 

7 5 c  Per HoMqj 
T o  Start

A pp ly

Murphy's"

1
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Ified ForVbur Benefit
Lost and Pound

. lO S r  —T A N  SHEPHERD and 
i  police puppy. 4 montha old. Last 

aean. Orford Village. Return to 56 
' Seaman Circle.

j Lo s t  — l a r g e  b r o w n
white Springer Spaniel. Reward 
to t  Information. 9 Griswold St. 

J  Tel. 2-1676.

liloST— STERtJNO fiivter bracelet 
' with Army Ihaigr.ia. Call 7529. 
’ Reward.

XOST— BLACa  b o b  tall Spaniel, 
wearing New York license tag. 
Child’s pet. Finder call 2-0636.

tO S T—IN  BOLTON German shep- 
. herd male. Aivswers to name of 

Iftince. Reward. Tel. 2-08<.i.

' l o s t  —g o l d  BULOVA man’s 
I watch, initials h 8. H., vicinity of 

business section. Reward. Tele- 
■ pho.ie 2-0637.
,T j:-------------------------------------------
;LO ST— POCXjSTBOOK contaln- 
; ing sum of money business scc- 

tion of Main street. Finder please 
i return to Midget Smoke Snop.

IX)S’r -B IAO K  DOG. with whUe 
markmgs Answers to name of 

 ̂ Colonel. Telephoni 2-19.38.

LOST- KEYS AND container. 
' Please call i8l2.

WOOD 
FOR SALE
Call 6370 or 7923

WILL BUY A N Y  
GOOD

REAL ESTATE 
Fair Prices

Wm, F. Johnson
Builder —  Real Estate 
Telephone 7426 or 4614

Lost and Found 1
W ILL  THE PERSON finding 
package containing blue plaid 
shirt, at Depoi Square Jan 2nd., 
please call 6947 7

LOST— BKOW.N GLOVES trim- 
med with red, at Barnard school. 
I f  found pleasi call 5487.

Annuunrementa 2

WANu’ED— RiUE TO Hartford 
hospital from Princeton street, 
betA’een 7 and 8:30 a. m. Return 
betv^een 4 anc. 5 p. m. Telephone 
2-11J9. •

W AN ’TED — RIDE to Hartford, 
leaving about 7:30 a. m. Phone 
6400.

Automohilee For Sale 4

CASH FOR YOUR OAR - Any 35 
to *1 High prices paid. Drive 
over now to 80 Oakland street. 
Brunner’s Open evenings until ». 
Saturdays 6. Phone 5191 —4485.

1941 FORD 2 DOOR sedan; 1941 
Pontiac sedan; 1940 Pontiac
sedan: 1937 Dodge seddn; 1936 
Dodge sedan; 1936 Pontiac sedan. 
Cole Motors. Tel. 4164.

FOR SALE -1934 BUIGK sedan 
$.50. Also 1937 Chevrolet coach, 
1937 Oldsmoblle sedan, 1936 P ly
mouth sedan, li>.33 Pontiac coupe, 
1936 Chrysler at dan, 1935 Chevro
let coach 1936 Ford sedan, $12.5, 
and 1935 Oldsmoblle sedan, $65. 
Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street. Tel. 
5191. Open evenings.

FOR S A LE —1936 Chrysler special 

6, 4 door sedan. Call 4607.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

FOR SALE—GIRL’S Jimloi bike, 
one side walk bike. ■ one. girl's 
bicycle, all equ.pment, one boy’s 
rebui.t, one lik( new, all equip
ment. large tricycle. 468 Hart
ford Road.

Business Services Offered 13

RANGE BURNERS cleaned and 
serviced. Call after 9 a m .  Tele
phone 2-0998.

INVEST IN A M ER IC A . . .
BUY A  HOME OF YOUR  OWN!
WEST SIDE  
OF MANCHESTER—  

S-Room Single. Hot watM 
ISMt. Reoentl.v redecorate 
tfctwigliout. 1-car garage. 
■MMEOIAIE OCCVP.\N- 
CF. $800 Down. Thhi Is a 
leal good buy.

NORTH END SECTION 
OF MANCHESTER—  

8-Room Single. All Im
provements. Garage. Small 
bam and chicken i*uop. S. P. 
$5,300. D. P. Sl.iHIO. 151- 
MEDIA’TE OCCUPANCY.

BAST WINDSOR—
lO^Acm Tobacco Farm 

with 5-room single (plus one 
nnflnished room upstairs). 
1-car garage, chicken coop, 
lean-to- ham. Tnhacrn sht^ 
(1 acre). S. P. ijiS.OOO.

ELLINGTON, CONN__
About 17 miles from Hart

ford, 2 miles from Crystal 
Lake. S-Rooro Single. .All 
Improvements. Chicken coop. 
Garage. Ijirge workshop In 
bam. On hard surface road. 
S. P. $5,000. D. F. S800. 
IMMEDIATE (M.’CL’PAN- 
CY.

Lincoln Street. 6-rnoin du
plex. All improvements. 
Steam heat with Coal. Near 
bns Unc. Terms arranged.

EAST IIARTFORD—
4-Room Single with all Im

provements.' Newly painted 
thronghnut. $300 Down. 
Balance . In monthly pay
ments of 832 or will consider 
renting for $15 per month. .

Spruce Street. 6-Rnoin 
Single. Hot-air heat. Large 
loL Terms arranged.

OFF MIDDLE  
TITR.NPIKE WEST—

5-Room Single, All Im
provements. Steam heat. Ga
rage. I.arge lot. S. P. 
-AO.iMH). D. P. IM
MEDIATE flCCUPANCY.

WITHIN 15 MILKS 
OF HARTFORD—

B-Kooni .Single. All im- 
provpinenls. Garage. Small 
bam. About I'/, acres of 
land. S. P. .$4,9.50. D. P. 
SI.000. I.MMEDLATE OC
CUPANCY.

Foster Street. 6-room 
duplex. Steam heat one 
side. Hnt-air heat other 
side. All Intprnvements. 
Temis arranged.

HEBRON CE.N'TER—
5-Ronm Single with lights 

and running water. Wired 
for an electric stove. D. P. 
$.500.

High Street. 8-room sin
gle. All improvements. 
Hot-air heat. Attractive 
buy. D. P. $1,000. I5I5IE- 
DIATE OCCUP.ANCY.

n Beech Street. 4-room sin
gle. Hot-air heat. S. P. 
$4,300. D. P. $600.

Robhin Road. S years 
old, 6-Room Single. Fire
place. Cabinet Kitchen. 
Steam heat with coal. Terms 
arranged. IMMEDIATE OC
CUPANCY.

. ALLEN REALTY COM PANY
9kS -MAIN STREET M.ANCHESTER

TELEPHONE 3301

All Kinds of Insurance Written By

ALLEN & HITCHCOCK, IN (i
Manchester Office:

$68 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 8501
WlUlmsntic Office:

824 MAIN STREET \ TEI.EPHONE 1985
Office Open 8:30 A. .51. To 5:80 P. M. Daily Except Sniiday. 

Also 7 To 9 P. 5L Thursday Evenings.

Business Service* Offered 13
s roK M  WINDOWS and doors in
stalled. rooting of all kinds, aai>es- 
t'js side wa'.is wood shingling, 
gutters repaired, general repair
ing, workmansiiip guaranteed. 
Write Box W, Herald.

EXPERT RADIO vervice. Call H. 
Meade. Telephone Manchester 
2-0808.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed.
Cali 3444.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned and 
serviced. Call 2-1309 between 10 
a. m. and 6 p. m.,

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN CHAMBERS tX)- 
local and long distance moving. 
Return load system, furniture, 
storage Dial 6260

Repairing 23
NEW IX INVEKITBLE TOPS Cel
luloid replaced in curtatris. all 
kinds of leather work Chas L ik 
ing, 90 Cambridge street Tele
phone 4740.

WAN-ITID TO TUNE, repal. and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 2-0402.

FURNITURE REPAIRING, rc- 
flnisninc, cabinet work. Also saws 
filed. Wm* WoChnn, 2.36 School 
street. Phone 2 0961.

SEWING MAITiINE-S, vacuums, 
irons. And alPsmal. electrical ap- 
■pllancca rcpalied. Genuine parts, 
expert workmi.nshlp. Parts for 
all makes. A. B. C. Fixlt Co., 21 
Maple street, ’rtl. 2-1575.

PIANO  TU NING  AND repairing, 
player piano .sneclalty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow "street. 
Tel. 4219.

Help Wanted— Female 3.v
W’OMAN OR G IRL to clean four 
room modern apartment once a 
week. Telephor.. 6.567.

WA.’^ E D  —W OM AN to house- 
clean, one day a week. Phone 
7058.

W ANTED—GIRL OR woman for 
Ironing, one day a week, my 
home. No shirts. 'Tel. 8140.

W ANTED  -HOUSEKEEPER for 
family of 4. Live in or out. Tele
phone 8808.

USHERETTES W AN TE D —Apply 
Manager Cire.f Theater.

W AN TED —WOMAN. Gopr. hours, 
good pay, stead; work. New Sys
tem I..aundry, Harrison sti-ee.t.

W ANTED
Male or 

Female Help 
For Importbnt 

War Work
Inquire

K o ^ e rs  P a p p r
M u iiu factiir iiig  C o .

Mill and Oakland Str^tets

Help Wanted— F’emale 31>
W ANTED -P L A iy  COOK, willing 
to wait on tal'ie. Two adults. No 
upstairs work. Write Box AB, 
Herald.

Help Wanted— Male S6
AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC'S or 
mechanics helper for full or part 
tln-is work. Riley Chevrolet Co., 
191 Center street.

W ANTED— AUTO electrician or 
helper. Norton Electric Company. 
Hilliard street.

W A .ITE D —MIDDLE AGED man 
for factory work. Steady work, 
good pay Ap jly  Toher Baseball 
Mfg. Co., Eln. street, Manches. 
ter.

Help W anted—
Male or Female 37

W ANTED— DI.4H WASHER. Also 
watii'esR. App'-. In person at Cen
ter Restaurant, 609 Main street.

Situatinng Wanted—
Female 3H

REFINED CAI ABLE .voman de
sires position, for the care of in
valid or aged, or convalescing 
person, or child while mother 
works. Write Box L, Herald.

Tings—  HirON— l*et$ 41
A N Y  PERSON wi.shing to secure 
2Pc lb. fre.sh gi'Ound horse meat 
weekly tor pets call 3723 at once.

Live Stork — Vehicles 42
FOR S A LE —3 GOOD Gtiemsey 
cows. Inquire at .364 Bidwcll 
street. Tel. 740.''-

Articles for Sale 4.'>
FOR SALE LIONEL electric 
train, 0-27 gauge with a few ac
cessories. Call 2-0356.

Boats and Accessories 46
FOR SALE SA IL  BOAT, nearly 
new, 12 foot cutboat, room for 
four. Safe and easy handling. Can 
be seen evenings, Saturday and 
Sunday. Raymond Houlei (near 
Losiers Cottage), South street, 
South Coventry, Conn.

Building Materials 47

LUMBER FOR SALE. 39 Foxcroft 
Drive. B. Fogil, Pine Acres.

Fuel and Feed 4i)-A

FOR SALE -WOOD, Phono 5234.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
FOR SALE A L L  leather .sheep
skin coal, size 39, like new, $20. 
Apt. 21, Sheri Ian Hotel Apart
ments.

-Watchman
Wanted
.Apply At Once To

Construction

Superintendent

Manchester Gardens .lob 
St. James and Forest Sts. 

West of Main

t o P  1

p f^ lC E S

500 ,
CARS i

IWAtfTED
T E L .

ANCHESTER

5191
SA/ts

 ̂'IjSI.J.T

80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER
O P E N  E V E N I N G S  T I L  9 :  S A T .  - 6

Household Goods 61
FOR SALE—Cf;M BINATIO N  coal 
and gas stove equipped with oil 
burner in excellent condition. 
Must be removed at once for re
pair* to house Apply 'to John S. 
Wolcott. Tel. 8597.

FOR SA LE - ELECTRIC stove. 
Telephone 5707.

WINDOW SHADES -VBP'JErTlAN 
blinds. Owing to oiir very low 
overhead, get out sperlal low 
prices on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely inatalled Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co.. 
241 North Main street Phone 
8819. Open evenings

3 ROOMS OK Modem furniture 
complete In eveiy detail, Includ
ing a combination stove. Reason
able. Albert’s Furniture Co., 43 
Allvn street. Hartford.

Machinery and Tools 52
U.SED LATE  STYLE Silo filler, 
bale hay wire, milking machines, 
cement mixers, Fordson parts. 
Dublin Tiactor Company, Wllli- 
mantic.

I

D RILL PRESS, good condition, 
1-2” capacity, 2" hand saw. with 
or without motors. Tel. 6766 after 
7 p. ni.

W anted— To Ruv 58

W’ANTED TO BUY 35 mm. cam
era, Perfes. Argus or Kodak pre- 
ferred. 3 5 lense. Call 7465.

\\ ANTED —USED gas ranee in 
good conditio:. Preferably with 4 
biiiners and oven. Call 3989.

SEWING MACHINES, vacuums. 
an,v electrical appliarice regard
less of condU on. E.stlmates in 
you: home. A. B. C. Fixlt Co. 21 
Maple .street Tel. 2-I.575.

WA.’V'TED FOLDING baby car
riage, in good clean condition. 
Also baby scales. Tel. 8443.

USED FURNITURE and stoves 
bought, sold and exchanged. 
Highest prices paid. Jones Furni
ture. 31 Oak street. Tel. 82.54.

W ANTED  - BABY cai-riage, pref
erably Engli.sb coach style, o f 
large folding carnage, in good 
condition. Tel. 7822.

W AN TED —SM ALL coal burning 
kitchen range with oven. Tele
phone 3723.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT SINGLE roonw 
with bath, suitable foi' middle 
aged lady or man and wife. 44 
North School street.

FOR RENT— FRONT bedioom in 
private home for imarried couple 
or two girls; near bus line. 37 
Linnmore Drive. Tel. 2-1625,

FOR RENT ROOM, suitable for 
two. Cai; 5215 or inquire 128 
South Main street.

SINGLE AND  DOUBLE rooms, 
steam heat, reasonable, free park
ing. 330 Adan. street, near Plant 
J. Telephone 3934.

FOR R E N T -R (iO M S  completely 
furnished, single and double beds. 
Kitchen pi'ivlleges, girls or mar
ried couples. Phone 2-1561, 237
Center street.

FOR RENT— ROOM, for .  girls 
or itiarried couple. Call 2-1940 or 
Inquire at 7 Florence street.

FOR RENT -ROOM. Inquire at 61 
Cambridge street. Tel. 6746.

FOR RENT - ROOMS. 6.. 
Center street

East

FOR RE»4T-R(X)M8. 26 Unden 
street

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOM AND QUALITY meaU $11 
per week. Also rooms wltl light 

. housekeeping privilegea. Ideal for 
girls or couples. Reasonable cen
tral. Call 3989.

ROOM AND BOARD. 209 Pine 
street Gentleman preferred. Tel. 
3-1446. "

WE PAY CASH
FOR GOOD

MODERN FURNITURE  
W E BUY

ENTIRE ESTATES
If yon. are moving and have 

excMe Items, call na

R O B E R T  M . R E ID  
&  S O N S

SOI Main 8t. Phone 8198
‘ Manchester, Conn.

JllCK EY  FINN Jack-of-AU Tradea L A N K  L E O N A R D

11INCU PHU.
HA« DECIDED 
TO JOIN THE 

M A W ’S 
UfM  SHIP 

REPAIR 
UNITS AND 
HELP REFIT 

FtONTING 
•HIPS IN 
COMSAT 
ARIAS.

OH, YES—  IF 
^VOU'RE NOT OVER 

I DIDN’T KN0W\ 50yi-AN0 OUR 
THAT A MAN OF (SHIP REPAIR 
MV AGE COULD (.UNITS NEED 
ENLIST. U^JTIL I ^EXPERIENCED 
MET MR. MCGEE WMECHANICS!
kTa v v X have
N A V Y  1/ i l H  YOU WORKED ATT

WEU, LET’S SEE--I'VE BEEN 
^ BLACKSMITH, A MOULDER, 
BOILERMAKER, A CARPENTER, 
A BRICKLAYER, A PLUMBER, 
A WELDER, A TINSMITH,

A ___________ ____
lY— HERE! 

FILL OUT THIS 
APPLICATION.

By GOLLY, ITCHY! t  THE PAY IS GOOD. 
WAIT’LL THE BOVSl TOO. PHIL— VOUUJ  
AT CLANCY'S SEE (QUALIFY FOR A 
ME IN A UNIFORMlMACHINIST’S MATS,
—  THEY’LL DROPi 

DEAD!
FIRST CLASS  

RATING!

AM  I  ' ]  J  NOT QUITE! YOtAl 
IN, NOW? J  f  HAVE TO PASS THE 

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION 
FIRST! FOLLOW ME!

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

TH R iiE  ROOMS FOR RENT. In
quire 131 Charter Oak street. Tcl. 
3977.

Business Property for 
Sale 70

STORE FOR SAlJi;—or rent. In
quire 131 C'ha: ter Oak atrect. Tel. 
3977.

Houses for Sale 72
M ANCHESTER — 18 W HI’TNEY 
Road, Woodbridge, immediate oc
cupancy new 4 i-oom bungalow 
with fireplace, finished staircase to 
second floor • where 2 additional 
rooms may ' be added. Garage, 
modern kitchen, gas water heat
er. coal fired furnace, semi air 
condition 1, storm doors, sci'ccns 
and Venetian blind;  ̂ throughout 
included. Full price $5,990. Call 
owner, Man. 2-0249.

Legal Notices 78
A T  A COURT OF PRO R ATE  IIE I. I )  

at Manc!ip»ter within ant! for thp 
IMutrirt o f Munchenter, on tho 3rd 
day o f .lamiary, A. D.. t!U4.

rrcAcnt WlblJAM.fc*. HVDK, Ksq., 
JUtllTP.

Kplatp o f Frpfda C. Johnson late 
o f  Manchestfr, In said District, de
ceased.

On mot ion o f  Harry V, Joluison 
o f  said Manchester, .\(lminIstrator.

OltDI'HUCll:—-That six months 
fiMin the .3rd day of January. A. D.. 
IlMl hp nml the same are li-m'itcd 
nnd'hllowed for  the creditors w ith 
in which to bring In their claims 
against said estate, and tlie said Ad 
ministrator Is directed to g ive  puh- 
llc notice to the creditors to bring 
In their claims within said time a l 
lowed by postil.g a copy o f this 
order on the public sign post near
est to the place w he>e the decea.scd 
last dwelt within said town and by 
\ vibllshing the same In some news
paper having a circulation in said 
probate district, within ten ilavs 
from the date o f this order, ami re
turn mak«- to this court of the no. 
tice given,

WHJ.IA.M JS. HYDK 
Judge.

AT  A r o r n T  o r  p f io t v a t k  h k i .d
at .Manchester wltlilii and for the 
iM.striri .-.f Man.’ lieM. r, on the Cklh 

.day o f  ruo’emlier, ,\. r».. liu,”.,
I ’ resent WILIdA.M S. HYDK. Km |.. 

Judge,
Kstate o f Kilgar Scranton late o f 

.Manchester, in .said District, deceas
ed.

On motion o f  l lob»rt W. Warren 
o f Windsor l>)4’Us, ^•onn„ AdmltiU- 
irator.

CillDL-DlKD;— Tliat six months
from the 2Sih‘ day o f  December. A-,. 
I).. r.*43 be am! the same are llmlt4‘d 
am! alloweil for the crcilltors w ith 
in which to bring In their claims 
against said c.stale, and the said .\d- 
mini.stralor Is directed to glve pub- 
lie police to tlie creditors to bring 
In their claims within said time a l
lowed by postjiiK a copy o f this 
o!*<l4*r f>n th»‘ puldic sign post near
est to the nlace where the aeceased 
last flu I'll within said town and l»y 
puldislilng the same In some news
paper having a circulation in said 
probate district, within ten ilavs 
irom the d a le 'o f  this order, .md |V- 
liirn make to thl.s court o f (he no
tice given.

Wll.LlA .M S MY DK 
. Judge.

H-1-3- M. —

A T  A COUKT UK I’ K o l tA T i :  IIHLH 
at Manchester within and for llie 
District of .Manchester, on the 2Sil» 
day of Decemlier, D.. IfMrr.

Present WIDLIA.M HYDI* Ksq . 
Judge.

Kstate df Mary T̂ ai’v Mayes late of 
MatichosU'i", In said rdstricl, deceas
ed.

On motion o f  Monica M. .Moriarty 
o f  said Manchester Administratrix.

O R D KU KD :— That six months 
from the 28th day. o f Decemher. A. 
D., 1^43 be and the same are limited 
and allowed for  the creditors w ith 
in which to bring In their claims 
against said estate, and the said 
Administratrix Is directed to g ive  
public notice to the creditors to 
bring In their claims within said 
time allowed by posting a copy o f 
this order on t|we public sign post 
nearest to the place where the de
ceased last dwelt  within said town 
and publishing the same In some 
newspaper having a circulation In 
said probate district, within ten 
days from tlie date <»f this order, 
and return make to this court o f  
the notice glv4»n.

W IL L IA M  S. MV PR 
' Judge.

H-1-3-44.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SAUC—6 ROOM Duplex 
houac, on Maple street. All mod
em conveniences, stean. heat 
with oil burners. Write Box J, 
Herald.

Legal Notices 78
A T  A COURT OF PRO BA TE  UEI.O 

at .Manchester w’ lthln and for the 
P is ir lc i  o f Manchester, on the 3rd 
day o f  January. A. P., 1344. .

Pr«»sent W lLL lA .M  8. MYPK, K.sn.. 
J udge.

Kstate o f  Richard R. I*evcrley 
late o f Manchester. In said Uisirlcl, 
deceased.

On motion o f  Norma A. Klein of  
said Manchester, s Administratrix 
with will  annexed.

O R D E R E D :—Tlint ^ . « l *  month*
from tho .Iril dn.v o f .Taltiinr}-. A. D.. 
1941 be and the same â re limitcil 
and allowed for the creditors w ith 
in which tu bring in their claims 
against said estate, and the* Said 
Administratrix c, t. a Is directed to 
g ive  public notice to the creditors 
to bring In their claims wMthin 
said lime allowed by posting a copy 
o f this order on the public sign post 
nearest to the place where the de
ceased lust dwelt within said town 
and by publishing tlie same In some 
newspaper hav'Ing a Circulation in 
said probate district, within ten 
days from the date o f  this order, 
and return make to this court of 
the notice given.

W IL L IA M  8. HYDK 
Judge.

H-I-3-44.

Mystery Blast 
On Destroyer 

Sinks Vessel

A T  A COURT OK PRO R ATK  H E L P  
at .Manchester, within and for the 
district o f  Manchester, on the 3rd 
day o f  January. A. D., 1944.

Present V T L L IA M  S. HYDF:, Esq.. 
Judge.

Kstate o f  Rosalie  McDonnell o f 
.MHiichester In said district, minor.

Upon (he application o f Bridget 
.dcPonnoll, Guardian o f  the estate 
o f said, minor, for authority to com
promise and settle a doubtful and 
disputed claim which said minor 
lias against L. R. Pow*ell Jr., and 
Henry W. Anderson. Receivers of 
tlie Seaboard Air  Line Hallway of 
.Norfolk. V'lrglnla, as per application 
on file, It Is

ORDKUF’iD :— That the forego ing 
application be heard and determin
ed at the Probate Office In .Man
chester In said District, on the 8th 
day o f  January. A. D.. 1944, at 9 
o'clock (vv. t.) In thf forenoon, and 
that notice be given to all. persons 
interested In said estate o f the pen
dency o f  said application and th« 
time and place o f hearing thereon, 
by puidlshlng a copy o f  this order 
In some newspaper having a circu
lation In said district, at least five 
4la>s bt>f4>re the day o f said hearing, 
to appear if  they see Cause at said 
time and plaee and be heard relative 
thereto, and make return to  this 
court, '

W IL L IA M  .S. H Y P E  
Judge.

H-1 -r.. M.

a t  A COURT OK PRO BA TE  H E L P  
at .Manchester, within and for the 
district o f  .Manchester. <*n the 3rd 
ilay oC January. A. D.. 1944.

ITescnt W IL L IA M  S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge. -

Estate o f  Edward H. Keeney late 
o f .Manchester In said district, de
ceased.

I'pon the application o f Burtiui R. 
Keem y. Admlttlstrator on said e.s- 
late. praying f<»r authority to com
promise and settle certain doubtful 
and disputed claims as per applica
tion on file more fu lly  "'appea rs, It 
is

O n P K H K P :—That tke foregolna 
nppUcHtlon be heard and detcrmln- 
ci| at the Probate <»frice In 3!an- 
4’|i4'Ster in .said District, on the Sth 
diiy (if Jamiarx’. P.. 194 1. at 9 
o'clock t w. t. ) in the forenoon, and 
that notice be given to .all persons 
interested In said estate of the p«m- 
(lency Af said appllcallon and the 
titne and place o f  hearing thereon, 
by publishing a ropy o f this order 
In some ^ew8|^aper having a clrcu- 
iatloh insald district, at least five 
days before the  ̂day o f  said hearing, 
to appear if  they se cause at said 
time and i>lace and be heard, rela
tive thereto,. and make return to 
this court.

W IL L IA M  8. HYDR 
Judge.

H-1-3-44.

Engagements
McGuire-FHch

Mrs. Alice C. Fitch of 116 Ben
ton street announces the engage
ment of her daughter. Miss Eve
lyn M. Fttch, to Private Matthew 
McGitire, Jr,, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthew McGuire of 36 Clinton 
street. Private McGuire is at a 
U. S. Marine base In Seattle, 
Wash.

Knitted Vestee

i 56.73

By Mrs. Anne Cabot -
Designed for the girl who de

mands smartness even in her 
warm “extra” garments—a soft- 
as-fleece veatee, knitted in a lacy 
stitch which gives a subtle striped 
effecL Make it of reseda green, 
cinnamon brown, violet or lipstick 
pink wool—use foui gold buttons 
or tout plastic flower buttons to 
compete the smart effect. It's a 
lovely sweater to wea. with house 
stacks or wltl blouse and skirt.

Too obtain complete knittinR in- 
pna for the Lacy Knit Ves>.

[Too < 
stiuctia

tee (Pattern No. 5678) aizea In
clude 14-18-18-20, send 10 cents.in 
coin, yoor name and address and 
the pattern number to Anne Cabot 
'The Manchester Herald, 106 Sev- 
erth avenue, New York IL  N. Y. 
Enclose !  cent postage for each 
pattern ordered. ' ■

A new Anne Cabot Album la 
ready today! It features an Inspir
ing "Gift EUkZaar” aection you'U 
want to see and givei. a aeries of 
free patterns which will delight 
.vou. Send fot vnui' copy today, the 
price is 10 cet^ts.

(Continued from Page One)

of a Naval vesael ao cloae to New 
York.

.Mthotigh the official announce
ment reported only one blaat. rea- 
identa o f the borougha o f Brook- 

Q'leena and of north New Jer- 
aey communities said they heard 
others.

Hundreds Seek Infnnnatinn
Hundreds telephoned police 

headquarters and newspnpci 
offices for information. Some .said 
the blast felt like an earthqtiake. 
which rocked their homea. Wln- 
dowa were broken in many atorea 
along the Coney Island boardwalk 
and storm windows were blown 
from their f.sstenings.

TTie announced location of the 
sinking, six miles northeast of 
Sandy Hook, would place It only 
two miles south of Rockaway 
point, the long island promontory 
marking the northern entrance to 
New York harbor. Fort Tlldcn 
occupies the northern point, while 
Fort Hancock sprawls along Sandv 
Hook.

Hancock ia also a Coast Guard 
center and has superior landing 
facilities.

The explosion was heard 
throughout a conslclerahlo area of 
New Jersey, but apparently at
tracted minimum attention in com- 
inunitiea rieareat the hook.

Dismissed As Practice Firing
Residents of Atlantic Highlands. 

Liong Branch and other municipali
ties dismi.ssed it as practice firing 
o f big guns at Fort Hancock or 
the morning gun at Fort Mon
mouth, a few milea inland.

Reporta of hearing . the blast 
came from as far as Paterson. ,30 
miles to the north-northwest, and 
Plainfield. 27 miles to the west. 
The explosion was not noticed, 
however, at Asbury Park, 22 miles 
down the coast.
, Harry B. Ro.ss. a resident of 
Edgemcre. Long I.sland. reported 
hearing three blasts, each of which 
shook hla house and rattled win
dows.

Rosa said he jumped out of bed 
and ran out of the house to inves
tigate when he was awakened by 
the first noise at 6:25. Other 
bln.sts came at 7:30 and 8:05. he 
said.

Offers Form
Of JmljiiiK-

(Contlniied from l’ a;!te On-)

with the court's opinion hut m -:' 
it clear at the .same 11 nc th.st thi.s 
did not mean that tho A P  agreed 
with t e opinion or that the pro
posals were to bo taken as repre- 
esnting the position that OP might 
take on an appeal to the Supreme 
court.

The next step is for the court to 
hand down its final ruling. Both 
aides have 60 days thereafter in 
which to appeal.

Easy to Cut

8563
1-6 yn.

You need to know little beyond 
the ABC’S of sewing in order to 
cut and make this dreas. It all 
hangs, easy and gracefuL fium the 
shapely yoke! The panties to 
match are the easencu of aimplic- 
Ity, too.

Pattern No. 85M is in ahses 1. 
2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 years. Size 2 takes 
1% yards ?S or 89-inch material, 
panties % jnutL yards braid.

For this lattractive pattern, aend 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The , 
'.tnnehezter Herald Today’s Pat
tern Service, 106 Seven Ji avenue, 
New York 11. N , Y.

Have you seen the new issue of 
"Fashion.” our 52-page guide to 
new sewin$ styles for fall? Order 
a copy tods^. The price is 25 eente.

'  -ii, . /•..e*4 h'.
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raerrlekf, issn, Shtelalr I-ewla— 
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The Stor.v: Gideon Planish Is an 
English professor et Kinnlkinlck 
(  ollege In 19*1, where he Is well- 
esieenied and vagiiel.v dissatisfied^ 
with his lot. He would tike to he' 
married but his sweet heart, Teck- 
la Schauni, refuses to admit his 
brilliant future.

He dates Petiny • .laekson, fresh
man.

VII
Ha was at Po.stum’s drug store 

at 9:56.’
Miss Peony Jackson wiggled in 

at 9:59. Without looking at him 
she went to the cosmetics counter 
and said, "Have you a small box 
of rice powder?” She was eveti 
fresher and softer and more mi
raculously special then he had re- 
mcnibercd.

As she turned around, he said. 
"Oh. good evening, Miss Jackson.”

She said. "Oh. good evening, 
Profe.^feor ”

"Can I buy you a .sod.t?”
"A  soda?” •
"Whv, yes ”
"Oh.‘ a soda. I'm afuaid it's very 

late. Professor."
•'No, do sit down and have a 

soda. Or a sundae. I want to ask 
your opinion about — weekly 
themes."

•■Well—” Her voice was plain, 
blit as she sat down her eyes se
duced him.

p'or a gentleman professor in 
Kinnikinick College to look upon 
a maUicn student as a human be
ing was poorly thought of, and to 
meet her over a dish of marsii- 
tnallow. ground nuts, caiainel and, 
two kinds of ice cream was 'is 
dangerous morally a.s It was 
dictetically. Now that he had once 
run that ilanger. I\e did not dare 
try to see her except across the 
footliglU.'' in his rhetoric class.

He knew thAt for the first time 
he was really in love. In all his 
life he would have only four or 
five people who would completely 
know him and accept him. Cer
tainly Teckla Schaum did not. Of 
thc.se fo.nr or live connuis.seurs of 
Gideon Planish. Peony would he 
the only sedusiblc girl, and ne 
no more intended to lose her than 
to lose his life.

His chance to talk with her 
came at the freshman lecepUoii, 
held in the gymnasium, which 
was decorated with red and green 
paper streamers and an enor
mous sign "Welcome c;lass o 
1925."

Yet during Uie leccplion ne 
was apparently devoted to .Mrs. 
Bull, the wife of the new presi
dent.

Professor Planish felt that he 
might need influence at eourt very 
soon, and he danced with Mrs. 
Bull twice,, stepping high anti 
wiggling his plump behitid and 
thrusting tint his beard in an 
ecslacy ot social elegance, and 
telling hci that on tlie entile At
lantic seaboard he had not found 
a lady with so light a foot and 
such vital -deas about teaching 
domestic .science. Ir reftirn, she 
gave out everything about her 
son. Eddie, aged 11

Just once he danced with Peony 
and that far more .sedately than 
with Mrs. Bull. But he had been 
watching her, in her cheery yellow 
silk frock with a golden girdle, 

' kicking up hoydenisly heels with 
unspeakable bniteS of young 
freshmen. /

Sense and Nonsense'
A favor tardily bestowed is no 

favor.

"Do you like me, Miss Jack- 
son ?"

" I  can't tell yet. Profes.sor Plan
ish. 1 don't know how sound you 
arc on the gold standard."

They laughed. That laugii was 
the only possible betrayal In a 
tabby-looking converuiUon, and 
Professor Planish looked hastily 
to sec if Teckla and President and 
Mrs. Bull were observing. No, he 
was still safe.

Caller—I would like to see the 
Judge, please.
. M tdd-I'm  sorry, sir, but he is 
at dinner.

Caller— But'thls is important.. 
Maid—Can’t he helped, sir. His 

Honor is at steak.

On the Move
The Nazi departure from Russia 
Is going “according to plan” :
In fact, they’re ahead of their 

schedule,
And going b»  fast , as they can.

—Gale Caflrey

DeffnltifHi*
Bridge: Modem substitute for I 

motherhood.
Optimism; A  triumph of faith 

over facts.
CJynic: A  man who despises re

formers and does his best to re
form them.

Liberal: A man who has never 
had to assume enough serious re
sponsibility to maHie him discrete.

Now he wa^ talking to Peony; 
he was talking to a woman, not 
to a social obligation:

“ Why didn't you come up after 
xla."!S, last time?”

" I  didn’t want people talking 
about me."

"You mean about us!"
■ "Why, Professor Planish!"

“ I ’m not Professor Planish, and 
you know it. I'm Gld."

"G id !” mockingly.
" I ’ve got to see you."
" It 's  so hard. I ’d like to, but 

people watch you. You’re too 
popular, Gid!” '

“Nonsense. Tm just unmarried. 
Listen! You know that little park 
across the tracks from the sta
tion? Nobody from this college 
ever goes there.”

Mocking again: “ I  suppose
that's where you always have 
your dates , with co'-eds!"

" I ’ve never had a date with a 
girl there and you know i t ’’

"HOW would I know I t? ” 
"Because I  Just told you so, 

and 1 never lie—to you. Can't 
you feel that’s true? Don't you 
know' It? ”

"Maybe— yes!"
“Then be there in tlie park at 

10 tomorrow eye.iing."
" I ’ll try."

With Teckla he danced only 
once. SMb had been frozen in 
with the chaperones, the faculty
wives, . who all had a fixed and 
smiling loqk of intense distaste.

"H aving 'a “'good time, Teckla?" 
he glowed.

"A ll right, but it ’s not much 
fun for me to sit back like a 
Mother in Zion."

“ I ’ll dance with you again, and 
I'll see you home, and now I ’ll 
bring you a bottle of strawberry 
pop. I know how you like straw
berry YoP '”

He illd not dance with her again, 
but he did bring her a bottle of 
that horrible drink, and he did 
“ see: her home.”

In the house, she held him 
with her bands on his shoulders. 
"Is  there something wrong to
night. Gideon?”

"Course not!”
"Because if there is— Gideon, 

you never once looked at me. 
When I was dancing with you, I 
was dancing with a stranger—a 
stranger that didn’t like,, me very 
much."

"Oh. you just imagined—’’ 
"Gideon. I do love you so. God 

knows why, but I do.”
(H e was thinking, "W hy don't 

I be honest, with this female? Go 
on, Dr. Planish—can you ever he 
honest? By God, I w ill!’’ )

“ Teck! You’ve saved my life, 
out here in Kinnikinick," he flow
ered. "But now I ’m going to oe 
very serious, and this may sound 
like s funny question, but do you 
think I’ ll have a-chance to be a 
leader of the United States Sen
ate some day a^d maybe even go 
higher say a post in the cabi
net?"

"How can I— ’’
"N o! Frankly, 1 don’t. 1 think 

you arc a good teacher—you have 
a sort of zest that makes up for 
what you lack in scholarship— ’’ 

"So I lack III scholarship!"
" — but I  don't think you'd ever 

have the patience or the ideas 
to become a poiitical leader.” 

"Darling Teckla! Oh, I  don t 
mind. But you don’t really believe 
in me.”

"1 think I love you—some!" 
"That’s sorta beside the point.

1 You're tired. You lack the en
thusiasm of youth. 1 shall cer
tainly try to keep from it. but I’m 
afraid that, as you yourself hint
ed recently, some day I’ ll fall in 
love with some gir' that’s —on, 
call it credulous, if you want to . ' 

•Have you fallen for one yet? ' 
"No, of" course not!”  (He con 

gratulatcd himself, "That’a_the 
only lie I ’ve had to tell her!") 
"But I might. And if I ever drl, 
I know that she and I would boUi 
turn to you as the wisest and 
kindest woman living, as a wom
an— ’’

"Hey now, waltD I ’m only 33. 
you know, not 73. Oh, yes. I sup
pose I ’d be kind and sensible- 
damn it !’’

He had. then, to get through 
not over six minutes of farewells. 

(To Be Continued)

Yeoman—Do you know, honey, 
if I had to do it all over again, 
who I ’d marry?

W ifey—No, who?
Yeoman—You.
W ifey-O h , no you wouldn't.

Enough time has elapsed so we 
won’t be revealing any military 
secreU by telling the story about 
the sailor who had been celebrat
ing the coming New Year by im
bibing quite freely before entering 
the Broad Street station In Phila
delphia and asking the ticket 
agent how far it was from New 
York to Philadelphia.

He was told it was 90 miles. 
He walked toward the waiting 
room and was Just about to sit

down when he decided that that 
wasn’t the information he' wanted. 
So he went back to the ticket 
agent and said:

Sailor -Brother, I made a alight 
mistake. I ilon’t want to know' 
how far .Ĥ  fs from New York to 
Philadelphia... .1 W ant to krtow 
how far it is tfroin Philadelphia to 
New York.

Ticket Agent (harrassedl-r- 
Well. If its 90 miles from New 
York to Philadelphia, natui'ally it 
must also be 90 mtle.s from Phila
delphia to New York.

Sailor Not neshesharlly. It Is 
only a week from Christ ma.s to 
^ e w  Year's but Us 'most a year 
from New Year’s to (Christmas

The recruit was consulting the 
"Doctor Major" about “ tobacco 
heart’’ which he believed he had 
contiacted from exccaaive smok

ing and he asked:
Recruit-Doctor, do you Relieve 

that the use of tobaaco tends ter 
shorten a man’s qays ?

Doctor— Do I?  I  know it 
does. I  tried to stop once, and 
the days were about 90 hours 
long.'

He was back from a trip, and 
his sweeheart had wondered why 
he hadn’t sent her any message 
while he was away:

She Why didn't you write?
- H e - I  was going to. but I ro- 
membereil I would he home aSr 
soon as the letter would^ reach 
you.

She—Then w’hy didn’t you tele
graph?

He I w-as going to but I 
couldn't flmi one with the right 
words.

Our idea of a fast worker la 
the office girl who rushed up to 
our careful cashier, and asked if 
he had change for a q)iarter. Very 
obligingly, he handed her a dime

and three nickels, and ahe said; 
"Thanks so much! I ’ll give you 
the quarter tomorrow.”

• *  ■ ■■ I '■

As usual quite a few hunters 
are being shot this year.

Sweet Young Thing I  like guys 
with blue eyes and green-backs!

College Boy—Give me a boitie 
of liniment and a bottle of furni
ture polish.-' .

Druggist—What in the world 
are you going to do -W'ith that 
combination?

(?ii(llege Boy—Well, my room
mate has rheumatism in his legs, 
and one of them is wmxien.

H U L Ii l l l IN t

Excitement flushed little Jun
ior's countenance as he pointed his 
fork at the wriggly little worm in 
his salad:

"Oh, Mother dear, I see a vit
amin.’ ’

A gooii p.xanipie is the best ser
mon.

I2-$Ift *n *nvs», ew.eia

"I ’m tcllin’ ya, if ya don’t let 
me go I’ll be late for choir

practicel”

FUN N Y  BUSINESS
RED RYDER

f  Ti:* IOIj - PE.K.,
1H" COUNltl^rEITe.fC’? HAVE. 

c;? ,N Fe-5S£P

' V i

Just In Time BY FRED HARM AN

'*Musl be our new t^unner sneaking a smoke on duly!

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

Judge .Makes Error

San Jose, Calif.—<A5— 'Thirty 
years in the county jail!” boomed 
Police Judge Percy O’Connor In 
passing sentence on a vagrant. 
The man gulped, blanched and 
swayed. Then the judge corrected 
himself: "W’hoops.c 30 days, I 
)nean.”

I'OUNERVU.LE POLKS

/
/

cee«. i»«* SY Mt M«vict. INC. T. >1. «tc u a **4. o*f J Z l

,'MUE.* CUT Of TOivN THE *HE(7iff 
CuTr>ik:ROp6 R tp  RtPEivS RANCH.

vOHOA'A.' VdHAT*: (̂
5CIH* ON O v£ fL  
THtKE..’  WHY,^
'7*5 —  J----Tv\

AS INJUM' 
STEAL IKl' On £  
O f  <7E.O*» 
5l£.E.fCS'

• 4 ^

BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES No Doubt

OOC (sAMt I  OH.rtMClW
AVI 0\<AV ' AVJO I THAT'** ••

Yvit I  THAT't* OOtjT
OWDtti'b TO I
<at'?'0«T ^AC\e Toll WifeHT

_______________________i'l AVOAV
uvi\T y

! P W O K iTO
XT'I L-*.-...-. -------

V V0\SH AVV I V5'tU.-V .VOO'O 
OT Ob COOLO WN^taAWOb, 
&0 TO TH t I V0AW.A«>NY.‘j> ^
600TH  S t  AM  TT50PVCAV _̂__
\a1\TH VOO , J  TlbiH .. , J
HAKiOV ■ . f l S'

RY EDGAR MARTIN

V VOOtsiOt'S W t5 ».V O o '0  ^ t t  
HOei VO  lv.CfC*» OV
LOOW l*)T «AN i(at
A «>A'ROfiCp7lfe''<jrt5'7S?

ALLEY OOP

jAutEvOOP wEARv/i^5v«,^R,eeoN<OM,
I  OF THE BCEAk; /riW  STVMIEP.'I CAN'T/ 
1 DOMAIN O F  / CONTACT OOP, CANT
I g*6n 6jHis  k h a n , e v e n  u Oc a t e  t h e  
1hA4 RETURNED \ timF*70NE HE'S 
ltDHlSF>0)NT 
I OF ENTRY INTO 
ITMAT HISTORBCAI 
lAND WAITS IM-
1 p a t i e n t l y  F0(2 
I t h e  TII^E-MACHINE 
1 TO SNAP MINI 
I BACK INTO t h e  
'2)0 th century

Ht*y! Wake Up!

OH, IF ONLY
he HAONT 

TRIED TO 
OPERATE the
MACHINE
HiloiSEUF,*

, G06W • HOW MoO(
Longer is doc 
CjONNA keep mc 
IwAITIN' IN THIS for

saken PLACE?? 
OOSH, WOULDN'T 

IT BE AWFUL IF I ’D 
(oUMMEO UP TH' 

TIME (bAPOET

Oh , WELL,NO 
use woffRTiN'
ABOUT IT NOW...

I'LL GRAB OFF , 
SOME SHUT-EVE.y

BY V. T. HAliUJX?

M

"Now vou .sit up and enjoy this symphony, or I’ll take care 
of you when the loiiU music starts 1”

BY FONTAINE FOX

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

^ 1  Tell vou 1 AM Piir/VV
SENATOR GERALD CXiC, 1 r H (J U tT -y !_ ----

Pretty Poor Pr»)of, Pal BY M ERRILL BLOSSBlJ

AND I'M here on  a
lYilSSlON O f

importance To  
VOO BOVS!

WASH TUBBS

We can’t win ttie war without the 
ngvy; our soldier can’ t win unless 
our ships deliver; merchant ships 
can’ t deliver unless the home front 
provides. One Unportaat convoy Job 
is flashing zlgrizls as this youth iz 
doing in the Battle of the Atlantic.

Your equally importmt Job is to 
continue buying War Bends until 
rJetOIT* O, S. TmmnOitmtmtmt

b a b y 's  C H R I S T M A S  B a n k  b o o b y  t r a p

)

( I

)
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J4< .s><i|kl S>n4ie •».
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WE JUST
met a  ,  _  ,
GUV WE / WE ▼ VAtLL, 
TriOUCiHr I eXXT VCDMC 

WAS I GET ^WlW 
WINSTON V FOOLED \ ME/
CHucema-Q TWCF,
AND NOW I PAL' /SORE
YOU

STRCET 
CAU.MC, 

BY ,
J^ME'

T  HELLO. BOTCH I
^ -----V Z S ’ ” "

V

■as
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Hunters and Hunted BY LESLIE  TURNKB

WE LL MARK TOIMARD
the Noefm.ANP k e b f  
OUT O f BEACH AS  

AS P0SS16LE

OUT OUR W AY

1-f

BY J. R. WILMAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLi

F  
'\ 4

THAT’S ■’WAlTlIvl’
FER TH' ROBERT 
E. LEE* A'=.

^  PL AIM A S  VOO 
EVER HEARD 

r r -  THENA 
eCMLERflAKEOG 
ARE CLEVER.^

WOMDER 
WHV SOME 
VAUDEVILLE 

OUTFIT 
DOM’T CRAB 

UP THEN)

1

y )

HE?/, NIDO GUVS, 
COT OUT THAT 
NOM SENSE--G iT 
THAT JO& DOME 

AM ’ G T  CXJTA ' 
HERE -T H IS  IS 
n C> p l a c e  FER - 

SHOWS?

V

C l
1 - 5

SOL) BEEM TELLIM' W ’TU6M75AKE7~^Ti5TlEMXy^rWE5  
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SECOND TABLE, 
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W A G  iM  L0M(2>

^  PAM TG  '

CALLED 
"'THE 6ABV“-"' 
SOU BOA’pVED 
A WO<bTACH& 

IMRULL 
BLOOIW vOHEM 

, 1WA<=> IM , 
'tHE: SEvJEMlTH 

GRADE !
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About Town
Oorcaa Society will meet 

ay cvcniM in Emanuel 
Rtberan church, ‘n ie buaineM will 

the annual ,nporta of the 
era. Hoateaoea for the evening 
be M n. HUdur Laklng, chair- 

Mra. Thora Maloney, Mrs. 
Moeller, Miss Fridcborg 

Mias Hattie Peteraon,
, Mary Peterson and Mrs. Ruth 

on.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crowell o f  
id Park have left for Win- 

Park, Fla., where they will re
fer the balance of the win-

*  The Willing Workers group of 
Ehe South Methodist WSCS will 
iMset at the church Wednesday, 

linuary 12, Inatead of this week.

OLD
RECORDS

Mast be tamed In for aal- 
sago If yoa want to keep 
pbiytog the new ones.

Stic eocb paid lor old reo- 
otds Irrespective of foaatlty.

KEMP'S
Inc.

78S Main St. TeL S«SO

IF YO U W A N T

HELP
for planning any sort 
o f  a banquet or cater* 
ing oecasion then see 
or eall

ARNOLD PAGANI
Tdephone 3902 or 5790

Corporal Noel Lyttle, son of 
Mrs. Margaret Lj^tle of ^ a l n  
street, is spending part of a 14- 
day furlough with relatives and 
friends in New York, New Jersey 
and Maine.

John Batch Hutt, son 'of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert S. Hutt, of An
dover, recently graduated from the 
Aviation Machinist's Mate School, 
Jacksonville. Fla., and was pro
moted to a corporal's rating in the 
U. S. Marine Corps. Entering the 
Marines May 2, 1943, he received 
his recruit training at San Diego, 
C^lif., before being transferred to 
the Naval Air Technical Training 
Center at Jacksonville. Hutt is 
now a qualified’'aviation mechanic 
and will probably see service with 
a Marine Aviation detachment.

Miss Helen L,. Chedell of 200 
East Middle Turnpike who has' 
been confined to her home with 
Illness the past week, is improv
ing.

The Board of Directors of the 
Manchester Chapter, American 
Red Cross, will hold its monthly 
meeting tomorrow, January 4, at

p. m., in the chapter office.

FOR TOP VALUE  
IN A NEW HOME 

See the Ones Being Built By

GREENBROOKE 
 ̂ \H0MES, INC.

Qn Walker Street
For further Information eall at 
Alexander Jarvis Co. ofllce on 
Center street or at 26 Alexander 
street.

Phones: 4112 or 727S

ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Expert workmanship. All work 
guaranteed. Reasonable Prices. 
No obligation for an estimate. 
Write.

Burton Insulating Co.
180 Oxford St. Hartford

Phone Hertford S2-45I5

HALE’S JANUARY 
HOUSEWARES

‘Final Closeout Of

Coal Burning Grates
For Fireplaces

$10.00 Ceiling Price
GRATES Going a t ............

$7.95 Ceiling Price Q Q
GRATES Going at . . . . . .  4 P 4 6 .y O

14-Piece

Refrigerator Sets
Stack together safely —  Save space. $1 .29

Glass Shelves $ 1 .19 and $ 1 .29
For Window Novelties.

Glass Shelves ,
For Kitchen'or Bathroom

.19 and $ .29
w i t h  Attached Towel Bar.............. ........................ .. .$1.49

Lisfht Weight, Durable, Water-Resistant

Utility Can $3*49
Capacity 20 Gallons. . ,

All Metal Rubbish Burner

$5.25With removable grate in bottom. 
Very sturdy.

n .J W I t 4 U
MANCNISTiA CONN*

fih  it  '

Instead o f the usual monthly 
meeting of the Junior League of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church 
there will be ,a skating party by 
the members tomorrow evening, 
January 4. The members are re
quested to meet at the church at 
seven o'clock sharp. The party 
will be held at the Center Springs 
park. ' ■!

Junior Debs held a Christmas 
party December 23 at the home 
of Mrs. Olive Recave, 149 Spruce 
street, with, her sister. Miss Phyl
lis Skrabaez as hostess. A short 
businc^ session was followed by 
games, and refreshments of gin
gerbread. i:ake and cocoa were 
served at a table decorated ap
propriate to the Christmas sea
son. The nest meeting will be held 
Friday evening of this week.

Sunset Council, Degree of Po
cahontas, will meet tonight at 8 
o'clock at the Zypser clubhouse on 
Brainard place. All members are 
urged to attend this first meeting 
of the year. The books will be aud
ited for 1943 and other matters of 
business attended to.

The Manchester Girl Scout 
Council will hold its annual meet
ing tomorrow evening at eight 
o'clock at the home of the com
missioner. Miss Emily Smith of 
56 East Middle Turnpike.

State Sleuth 
To Speak Here

Exchange Club Mem
bers to Hear Address 
On Arson Cases.
President Charles Felber of the 

Manchester Exchange club an
nounced this morning that Officer 
James Reardon of the State Police 
Department would be the guest 
speaker at the first meeting o f the 
club in 1944 which will be held to
morrow evening, January 4, at the 
Sheridan. The meeting is schedul
ed to'get under way at 6:30 sharp?

Spoke Here Before
Officer Reardon spoke before the 

members of the Manchester Fire 
Department here on December 19, 
He gave a vivid outline of the work 
the state police are doing in solv
ing suspicious fires which are re
ported to the department by the 
various fin- departmemt heads. 
Well qualified to speak on this sub
ject, be keeps his listeners keenly 
aware of the unceasing work that 
goes on behind the scenes.

Tomorrow night's meeting will 
be the first one that President Fel
ber will preside over as new head

H A L E 'S  SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

A N D  H E A L T H  M A R K E T

TUESDAY SPECIALS
St. Lawrence

String Beans Can 17c
NO POINTS!

Many Other Varieties Of 
String Bedns A t No Points

\No. 5 Can Campbell’s

Tom ato  Juice

Ravioli
NO POINTS! 

Del Monte

Can 2 5 c

Lb. Jar 23c

Seedless Raisins Pkg.

lArge No. 2«/| Can Burt OIney

Tomatoes (Only l.i Points)
Can

17c

19c
Vo. t  Can Tender

Sweet Peas i 7 e
All Kinds of Grapefruit Juice 

No Points •
2-Pound Jar

Marmalade 3 3 ^
l-Pound Tall Can Libby’s

Red Salmon Can 43c

FRESH FRUIT A N D  VEGETABLES 

Fresh Kale 3 Lbs. 23c
Juicy California

Oranges
Sweet, Juicy Florida

Oranges
Fresll, Yellow ̂ Olobe

Turnips

D oz. 4 9  c

Doz. 25c

Lbs. 25c

H E A L T H  M A R K E T

Lam b Patties 

Rib Lam b Chops
Small, Tender

Broilers

Romano Cheese

Lb. 33c 

Lb. 39c

Lb. 39c 

Lb. 50c

Use Your No. 2 Spore Coupon 
In No. 4 Book For Fresh Pork

BRING IN YO UR  K ITCH EN  FATS 
Start the New Year Right By 

Salvaging For Uncle Sam

of the Exchange club and he is 
anxloua to have a good attendance. 
Other matters of Importance will 
also come - befoi*., the club in a 
short business session immediately 
after the dinner is served.

Resume Surgical 
Dressings Work

TTie surgical dressings workers 
of the Red Cross chap’.er will re
sume work this Wednesday, the 
5th, at Ameritwt Legion Home, 
where they will meet in the' warm, 
cozy flrepl.'ce room downstairs 
during the cold we. ther.

As was expiected, the quota for 
January has been Neatly increas
ed, practically doubled, and it will 
require the helj of everyone of the 
faithful veteran workers to com
plete it. It is als hoped that there 
w;ill be other women who have not 
found It possible in the past to 
give the time to the work, who will 
now be able to 61r. the group and 
assist in getting Out these dress
ings, which arc so vitally import
ant with the fighting ahead which 
will be on such a tremendous, scale.

The work starts at 10 in the 
moiiiing, and continues until 4:30 
p. m. Even a few hours given to it 
during the day will be o f great 
value, for a good many dressings 
can be completed in an hour.

Alex Shields 
Has Retired

Gjoper Street Resident 
Recalls Early Days o f 
Fire Alarm System.
Alexander Shields, of 67 Cooper 

street, who was presented with a 
50-year service pin by Cheney 
Brothers last Friday, retired active 
work with the company that day. 
Mr. Shields had been employed the 
greater part ,pf the 50-year period 
as a fireman’ at the old mill boil
er room.

Mr. Shields recalls that It was 
one of his principal duties as . a 
fireman to blow the whistle in the 
South Manchester fire district 
when the alarm system was first 
Installed. The whistle was located 
at that time in the old mill boiler 
room and it was not sounded auto
matically as it is at present. There 
was but one method of sounding 
the alarm in those days and that 
was by the whistle. This was be
fore the gong was installed at the 
Center church.

Mr. Shields recalls that when the 
alarm was turned in, it was neces-

fer him to get the number as 
stered 6n the tape .and then

sary 
registei
climb to the top of the boilers 
where he would pull the whistle 
cord the required number of times. 
Later the whistle was mdved to 
the Forest street boiler room 
where It was sounded automatical
ly.

James A. Woods
RANGE AND 

FUEL OIL
381 Center St. Tel. 6566

S[RV1NG m l  RLLIGIOUS FMTHS

/ B U R K E @
® M j

■FSHaNTfRSI >1»N(rtf̂ nR lOM

observing all 
ritualistic  requirements

A Featurtf of the New

SHERIDAN
R ESTAUR ANT
BUSINESS MEN’S 

LUNCHEON
75c

Try It Tomorrow I

Range and Fuel 
OIL

TICKET PRINTING 
METERS

Meter prints amount of de
livery on your slip fi>r your 
protection.

L. T . Wood Co.
51 Bissell Si. Tel.' 4496

Read Herald Advs.

HALE’S JANUARY 
WHITE EVENT

Make up your own P uffs!
3 Lb. 40%  Wool (Reprocessed)

BATTS $1.00
^  Here Is Real Value! "

Made by Chatham from the combings o f their blank
ets. Will make exceptionally warm Puffs at a low 
price.

RALES

Limited Quantities

MARTEX TOWELS
Made Especially For Hale’s!

Heavy weight all white towels with colored borders 
in peach, green, gold and blue.

22x44 Bath Size . .............. ..
\

16x28 Hand S ize .............. *.

Face C loth s...................

50c
25c

1 2 > /^ c

Solid Color

Face Cloths
lO cea. 6 for 59c

Pastel shades in blue, gold, green, pink and all white.

Look at Your

Bed Pillows!

Are They Soiled

and Worn Looking?

Ready Made Pillow Ticks
Made o f fine quality ticking in aev- 

eral colors and patterns. Re-cover 
thbse old pillows now. ^ 6 k . 7 5
;  Is Anyone In Your Family Allerfflc To Pillow Dust?

Plicose Pillow Covers
These plicose covers eliminate every O A

form of pillow dust seepage. ^  1  mmdty

Beat leslstaat 
F n a  From fcUilwi 

Soft aad Comfortable

POeose Ob Dopoat Bajnm Tam  
waterproof - V
Does Not Crack ^

Seconds of.

Plaid Sheet Blaidcets
Fine quality plaid sheet blankets 

with slight misweaves or oil spots. $1.19
20x40 

Cannon 

Solid Color

Bath
Towels

2 9 o
Each

R e a l  Cannon 
value in bath 
towels. Medium 
weight in gold, 
blue, green and 
rose.

MartexI
Dry-Me-Dry

Dish

The amazing three fibre dioh 
towel—linen, cotton and apim ray
on. Driea more dIshea faster. 
lAaves tesa lint. Red, green and 
blue borders.

70% Linen Dish Towels
3 $X-99

An exceptional value! Heavy practical towela that win give 
years of service. Colored borders In blue, red and green.

Green Stamps Gives With Cash Saks.

T l^  J M (  I I A L C  COM
MAN€HI$Till CONN*

X

Average Daily Circuhtion
For the Month o f December, tS48

8,504
Member o f the Audit 
Bumbu o f Ciroalatioba

VOL. LXIII., NO. 79
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Yankee Planes Cut 
Jap Sea Strength; 

Down 33 Aircraft

ManchetieT’-^ A  Cify of Vittage Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JANUARY 4,1944

Survivors o f  Destroyer Cheer Coast Guard

Foi
The Weather

ot U. S. WcBtber

(TEN PAGES)

Sleet aad aaow endtag tUa aft- f 
emooa and evening; eonsidemblaJ 
cloudlneM, colder tonight; Wed- 
neadajr fair, modemteljr ooM.

PRICE THREE CEI

■i

Two Cruisers and One 
Destroyer Damaged, 
Possibly Sunk, by Car
rier - Based Planes; 
Other Successes at i 
Kavieng and Rabaiil.
Advanced Allied Headquar

ters, New Guinea, Jan. 4.—  
(A*)-^apan’s Naval strength 
is weaker by two cruisers and 
one destroyer which were 
damaged, possibly sunk, by 
United States Navy carrier 
planes in an attack at Ka- 
kieng. New Ireland. While 
the planes from a carrier, force of 
the South Pacific command were 
hammering the enemy warships 
with heavy bombs and torpedoes, 
other aircraft from So.uth Pacific 
bases were destroying M Japanese 
planes over Kavieng and Rabaul, 
big enemy base in northeastern 
New Guinea. Five American 
planes were lost in the two raids.

Fast Pace Set for 1944
The attacks, reported In Gen. 

Douglas MacArthur’s communique 
today, occurrW New Year's day, 
and in extending unhappy holiday 
greetings to the Japanese the 
Army and Navy set a fast pace 
for 1944 operations.

American troops of the Sixth 
Army’s 32nd division have secureu 
their objectives at Saidor, on the 
north coast of New Guinea, where 
they made an invasion landing 
Sunday.

The communique said the Amer
icans easily overcame light enemy 
resistance, being aided by Libera
tor heavy bombers which dropped 
126 tons of explosives in the area, 
from Helmholtz point to Sio. Other 
bombers left 55 tons at Madang, 
the Japanese coastal base 55 miles 
north of Saidor.

Warned by reconnaissance 
planes that a Japanese Naval force 
of two cruisers and two destroy
ers were approaching' Kavieng, 
where another carrier-borne plane 
attack had sunk an enemy destroy
er and two big cargo ships Christ
mas Day. the carrier force sped to 
meet them.

Vessels Set Aflame
Fighters and dive-bombers hit 

the warships as they neared the 
harbor mouin. Bombs and- torpe
does set the , three vessels aflame 
while intense machine-gun fire 
sprayed all the ships.

Weather unfavorable for later 
reconnaissance made it impossible 
to determine whether the cruisers 
and destroyers eventually sank. 
But a headquarters spokesman 
said that even if they survived the 
flames it would be a long time be
fore they could be returned to 
service, even should they be re
paired at the nearest enemy repair 
base at Truk.

Thirty Japanese Zero fighters 
streaked in to meet up with Hell
cat fighters which downed 11 
enemy fighters for sure and four 
more probables. The Americans 
lost two Hellcats and one dive- 
bomber, a headquarters spokesman 
said. A twin-engine Japanese re-

(Oontlnoed on Page Two)

Kaiser Sees 
New Vistas 

A fter War
*Courageous and Truly 

Competitive Economy* 
In Which Capital and 
Labor Join Predicted.

By William Mulligan
Oakland, Calif., Jan. 4—OP)—  

Henry J. Kaiser, specialist in 
translating .dreams into deeds, 
scanned the future today and saw 
a. "courageous and truly competi
tive economy" in which capital 
and labor would join in an adven
turous march to pieace and plenty.

New ventures into the fields of 
chemistry, metallurgy and ma
chine tools; grreat clinics o f medi
cine; development of the Orient; 
modem rolling stock for rail
roads; more ships for all the seas 
—his vision was unlimted.

Should Lay Foundations Now
And the foundations for suc^ 

developments “should be laid im
mediately to avert a desperate 
crisis.”

It was Kaiser who spurred his 
west coast shipyards to the great
est production record in history; 
who started new steel mills, who 
took over plane factories and 
turned out vital magnesium. Yet 
it was apparent In this Interview 
that the man himself didn't think 
he’d yet started.

"New economy must spring 
from new venture,’’ he said. 
“Money mtist be made by financ
ing production not only by ex
changing prices of paper; we 
must get healthy by developing a

Roll Over Flat 
Poland Terrain; 

Retake 170 Villagesi

30 Indicted 
In Nazi Plot

Department o f Justice 
Charges Intention to 
IncUe Army Mutiny.
Washington, Jan. 4— W — Two 

women’ and 28 men were under in
dictment today- In a widening in
vestigation of what the Justice de
partment called a N;izi propaganda 
campaign to incite mutiny in the 
armed forces and set up a Fascist 
regime in this country.

The defendants, some of whom 
were named in a 'previous indict
ment ch arin g  sedition, were ac
cused by a Federal grand jury of 
conspiring “with each other and 
with oflicialB of the government of 
the German Reich and leaders and 
members of the Nazi party” to: 

“ Advise, counsel, urge and cause 
Insubordination, disloyalty, mutiny 
and refusal of duty by members of 
the military and Naval forces of 
the United SUtes.’’

The defendants include Georgs 
Sylvester Viereck, long a Gkrmgn 
propagandist in this country, and 
already under sentence for violat
ing the foreign agente’ registration 
act; Joseph E. Williams, organizer 
o f the Christian Mobillzers; Eliza
beth ^Dilling. author o f “The Red 
Netv/Vi-k" and other publications; 
William Dudley Pelley, leader of 
the Silver Shirts, who is under a 
15-year sentence for viblating the 
.sedition act. and George E. Death- 
erage, organizer of the Knights ot 
the White Camellia.

r-?r ib e s  Charges as “S!lly”
: Dilling, frequently In the

sr. ;ht during the last several 
years .m  a bitter critic o f the 
Roosevelt administration, prompt
ly replied to the Indictment by de- 
pcribing the charges as “silly''' and 
stating “ they're linking my name

(Continued on Page Four)

Yankees Find 
Jap Defense 

In Air Weak
Knox Reports Airmen 

^Continuing to Soften 
Up’ Marshall Islands; 
Jap Attacks Failure^

i- ---------
Washington, Jan. 4— (>P)— 

Secretary ot the Navy Knox re
ported today 'that American Air 
Forces are “continuing to soften 
up”  the Marshall islands and are 
encountering weak opposition in 
the ait.

He referred to v.continuing raids 
on enemy bases at Wotje. Kwaja- 
lein, Mille, Jaluit and other bases.

“We are putting the enemy on 
the defensive throughout that re
gion,”  the secretary said at a 
new's conference.

Few Losses Suffered 
There have been several aerial 

engagements, he said, but Ameri
can forces have suffered few 
losses.

In retaliation, the Japanese 
have made two raids on American 
positions at Tarawa and one on 
Makin island.

“ Most of the bombs fell into the 
water,”  Knox said.

Throughout the South Pacific 
area, he added, "enemy air

Iliese smiling survivors of the destroyer which exploded and sank off Sandy Hook gave - three 
rousing cheers for the fast rescue work of the Coast Guard when they landed at the Navy .section base 
at Tompklnsville, Staten Island. 'O f the 163 men who were rescued, 108 were injured.— (NEA Tele
photo).

(fknitiBaad ob Page Two)

FamiKesHit/. 
By Big Blaze

Four - Story Apartment 
House Bums; Cause o f 
Blaze Not Determined.

Push Demands 
Labor Attack 
Come in Open

Unions and Solons De
sire Charge on Delay
ing Winning War Be 
Supported or Recanted
Washington, Jan. .4.—Uf)—Labor 

and Congress today intensified de
mands that the recent arlonymous 
statement chargingMabor with de
laying the winning of the war by 
strikes and disputes be either 
“ backed up” or recanted.

Authorship of the statement 
was attributed to Gen. George C. 
Marshall by AFL President Wil
liam Q. een who said the chief of 
staff “was reported" to have made 
it, and he challf nged him to prove 
it. There Was no Immediate com
ment from Marshall.

Following a vague reference to 
the soqrce by White House Secre
tary Stephen Early as “ a little bit 
more military" than President 
Roosevelt, * storm of protest arose 
over the statement and the anony
mity of it.

In Congress, one ■ Repub!lcan, 
two Democrats nd Senator LaFol- 
lette, Wisconsli Progressive, join
ed In voicing a belief that the un
identified personage should assume 
the burden o f responsibility' for the 
statement.

CTuirges Termed “ Dastardly” 
LaFoHette asserted that the 

charges “ are far too serious to be 
permitted to remain anonymous,’ ’ 
and 'that the unnamed spokesman

Bombers Raid Bearing 
Plant, Railway Yards

4/_

(('onttnned on Page IXvo)

Fire Sweeping 
Five Factories

Long Beach, N. Y., Jan. 4—(JPi— 
A spectacular fire visible for many 
miles destroyed a four-story apart
ment house at 106 West Park 
avenue, across from City hall, 
early today, and made a score of 
families homeless.

Firemen were unable to save 
any of the large building, which 
had several stores on the first floor, 
but with the help of fire companies 
from New York city and several 
Long Islatld communities manag
ed to prevenf Its spread to adja
cent buildings.

The fire was discovered at 4:20 
a. m., and burned for more than 
two hours.

885,006 Eatlmated Damage
Police estimated the damage at 

$65,000. The cause of the blaze 
was imdetei mined.

None of the occupants of the 22- 
apartment structure were injured, 
but a fireman, James Golden, suf
fered a fracture of the shoulder 
when a wall collapsed. The crum
bling debris also struck part of the 
fire apparatus.

Four Towns Aid Ware, 
Mass., Firemen; Explo
sion Apparently Cause.

Bulletin! ^
Ware, Mass., Jan. -4.-^/Pl—  

Two three-story factories 
' were destroyed and' another* 

factory and a large mansion 
were badly damaged today 
when fire, fanned by high 
winds, raced through lhls\cen- 
tral Massachusetts town, 
causing damage estimated un- , 
officially by firemen at 8450,- 
000. ^

Ware, Mass.., Jan. — A
fierce fire was sweeping five fac
tories formerly occupied by the 
Otis Cotton company shortly be
fore noon today and fire officials 
indicated that the damage to  the 
structures would be great.

Four towns were assisting the 
Ware fire department in battling 
the blaze. Fire headquarters re
ported that the blaze apparently 
started from an explosion.

About 1,200 persons are em
ployed by several firms which now 
occupy the plants. Fire officials 
said that all the workers appar 
ently escaped unbarm^.

Sparks also spread to a large 
house, known as the Joliffe man
sion, about a quarter of a mile 
away and were reported' to have 
burned through the roof of the 
structure.
Flames Raring Tliraagh Buildings 

The amea were reported to be 
racing swiftly through the build
ings some time after the blase waa 
discovered. The plants are two 
and three-story construction. 

Firms occupying the buildings

(CoBUaued SB Fage Four)

Flying Fortresses Hit 
Villa Perosa am] Turin 
As Eighth Army Indian 
Troops Capture Hill.
Allied Headquarters, Al

giers, Jan. 4.— (/P)—U. S. 
Flying Fortresses knocked 
out the bearing plant at Villa 
Perosa in northern Italy yes-| 
lerday and battered the! 
Turin railway yards, it was 
announced today, w h i l e  
ijground Eighth Army Indian
troops seized a hill and advanced 
inland from the Adriatic. Soggy 
terrain stymied large-scale land 
fighting, but • American troops 
probed defenses of San Vittore 
guarding the Rome road, and oth
er patrols also stirred up the 
Nazis.

Bomb Yugoslav Ports 
Allied fliers wrecked or dam

aged dozens out of hundreds ot 
German trucks found snow bound 
in mountain passes, and bombed 
the Yugoslav porta of Split and 
Sibenik.

The Fortresses of the 15th Air 
Force, soaring out for the first 
time under command of Maj. Gen. 
Nathan Twining, wrecked the 
main building of the ̂  Villa Perosa 
plant producing eight per cent of 
the Nazis’ output of bearings. Villa 
Perosa is 23 miles southwest of 
Turin.

(A  Berlin broadcast declared a 
terror attack” was made yester

day on the communications center 
of Pistoia, 2! miles northwest of 
Florence.)

On the EUghth Army front, In
dian forces captured a hill a mile 
and a half from recently-won To- 
masso, and'advanced up the road 
from Ortona almost to Tollo, .five 
miles inland.

Nazis Shell Mignano 
The Nazis replied to American 

patrol stabs on the Fifth Army 
sector with a shelling of Mignano.

The main fortress blow was de
livered against Villa Perosa, and 
photographs showed the main 
building. 600 by 1,200 feet, at the 
bearing plant was hit directly. 
Other hits were scored on nearby 
buildings apparently housing 
workers. There was little doubt 
the plant making bearings for air
planes, tanks, submarines and 
other war vehicles wquid be out of 
operation some time.

Two waves of bombers struck

GatliiSi-iiig Full 
Data oii*BIast 
On Destroyer

Report to Be Sent to 
Washington; Navy De
partment Will Re
lease Casualty List.
New York, Jan. 4.— (JP)—  The 

commander of the destroyer fleet 
in this area began today assem
bling a full report on the explusiun 
that ripped apart and sank a United 
States destroyer near the entrance 
of Lower New York bay yesterday.

An official announcement said 
the report would be forwarded to 
Washington and that "following 
established Naval practice - the 
number of dead casualty lists and 
other related data will be nfade 
public through the Navy depart
ment in Wasmngton.”

103 Rescued By tjoast Guard 
While there was no statement re

garding Uie number of men aboard 
or the cause of the blast, the Navy 
did disclose that Coast Guardsmen 
rescued 163 persons, Including 108 
injured, soon after the ship sank in 
a m a^ of flames six miles north
east OT Sandy Hook, N. J

In wartime, destroyers normal
ly carry crews ranging Irom 150 to 
300 men.

The destroyer was abandoned 
and sank In 40 minutes, torn apart 
by two explosions so powerful that 
men and guns were hurled Into the 
sea and thousands of metropolitan 
New Yorkers were aroused from 
their beds ashore.

French Coast 
' Area,Bombed 
Heavily Today

Marauders Attack Mili
tary Objectives in Pas 
de Calais Sector; Mos
quitos Hit Gertnany.
London, Jan. 4— —United

States Marauder medium bombers 
heavily attacked military objec
tives in th*- Pas de Calais area of 
Prance today In the wake of R. A. 
F, Mosquito forays Into western 
Germany. All planes returned 
from both operations.

The Marauders were escorted by 
R. .A. F., Dominion and Allied 
fighters.

As the day advanced the Ger
man-controlled Danish radio left 
the air followed by the Norwegian 
long-range transmitters at Oslo 
and Tromsoe. This sometimes is 
an indication that . British or 
American aircraft are overhead in 
those areas.

Shortly after 10 a. m. (6 a. m. 
c.w.t.) a force of medium bombers, 
strongly escorted by fighters, 
swept out across the English 
channel in the direction of Pas de 
Calais, rumored -ite of emplace
ments for Germany’s “ rocket 
guns.”

Si'cond Sueresslve Night Raid
The attack on western Ger

many last night by the speedy 
Mosquito formations was the sec
ond successive night raid on this 
general area by these planes and 
was carried out without loss, the 
Air Ministry said.'

Fires, meanwhile, were reported 
still burning in Berlin from- the two 
previous night assaults oh* the Ger
man capital and advices relayed 
from heutral Sweden said that 
traffic within the tity remained 
vlrtuallv paralyzed.

Two fires were raging yesterday 
in Hiller's Kelchschancellory, and 
hundreds oi persons were bellcveiT 
trapped in shelters beneath the 
ruined building, these advices said.

Administration Building Hit 
The main administration build

ing at Berlin's great Tempelhof 
airdrome, hlso was reported dam
aged heavily by fire and desSruc- 
tion was said to be widespread in 
factory districts in the southeast
ern part ot the city.

The Air Ministry announced that 
R.A.F., Dominion and Allied fight 
ers and fighter bombers had been 
active over northern France yes
terday, bombing military objec
tives and carrying out ■ extensive 
patrols. Two enemy aircraft were 
shot down and seven Allied planes 
were missing in these operations.

A communique said that one of 
the bombers reported missing from 
Sunday night's operations landed

Hitler Death 
Before Trial 
Czech View

Masaryk Predicts Fueh
rer Will Be Taken 
Care of by Military 
Or Commit Suicide.

Capture Former Fron
tier Town of Olevskl 
And Smash Way Acros 
Pre-War Border; Pointl 
Approximately 1 5 Ol 
Miles East o f Line from I 
Which Nazis Started! 
Invasion o f Russia.

Washington, Jan. 4.—(/P)— Jah 
Masaryk, Chechoslovakian foreign 
minister, predicted today that Hit
ler won’t live long enough to be 
tried tu a war criminal.

"He’ll either be taken care of by 
the military or commit suicide,” 
Masaryk told an interviewer.

People seem to forget, he v.’ent 
on, that there is cowardice behind 
the Nazi strategy.

Masaryk, who plans to retuiTi to 
London shortly, has been in this 
country as chief of the Chech dele
gation to the United NaUons Re- 
li"f conference at Atlantic CJity.

Two Kinds Of Trials
Discussing the trials of war 

criminals by Allied nations after 
the war, he said there will be two 
kinds:

The important ones will be taken 
qgre of quickly, the others may 
drag on longer.

But the British and Americans 
will have to help clean up Nazi ter
rorists, the son of Czechoslovakia's 
first president declared. He added: 

“There must be a firing squad of 
British grenadiers in Prague.”  

After the Nazis who participat
ed actively In atrocitea have been

(Continued on Pnge 'Two)

Navy Discloses 
Loss o f Destroyer

Washington, Jah. 4.—W’)— The 
Navy yesterday disclosed the loss 
of a destroyer in the Atlantic on 
Christmas eve, by an enemy tor-

(Contlnued ob Pnge Pwo)

(Continued ob Page Pwo)

Treasury Balance
'i ----------Wasbingtpn, Jan. 4.—(J*)—The 

position of the Treasury Jan. 1: 
Receipts, $25,442,238.49; expen

ditures. $262,713,420.56; net bal- 
Suce, $12,044,403,333.53.

Edison Offers Way States 
'Can Handle Military Votes
Trenton, N. J., Jan. 4—(ST— f  Expediting transmittal ot the

Gov. Charles Edison said today it 
waa “wrong for the Federal gov
ernment to supersede the states” 
in the handling of absentee mili
tary voting, and proposed what he 
termed .an “easy and thoroughly 
practical manner” for the states 
to do tlij job.

Edison, former secretary of the 
Navy in. President Roosevelt's cab
inet, asked that the New Jeraey 
Legislature memorialize Congress 
to provide for the secretariea of 
war and Navy to deliver Identical 
post cards to members ol the ser
vices by which they could register 
in theit home states to vote for 
Federal, s>ate and local officlala.

Sboold Provide Secret Ballots
After enactment of such Fed

eral legislation, he said, the state 
should enact new procedure for 
providing .rcret ballots for the 
service voters. • .

cards and ballots to and from the 
voters, Edison stated, "in general, 
should be the extent of FederpI 
participation.”

EidiBon's proposal was addressed 
io the state Icgislatorj and mem
bers of Cohgerss, Gov.-Elect Wal
ter. E. Edge, the,governors of oth
er states and the Council of State 
Governments,
Voting Restrirtions Repugnant

"Any proposal that members of 
the armed forces be restricted to 
voting only for candidates who' 
seek posts In Washington is re- 
px'pinnt," the governor asserted.

Sayirg "the coi.stitutlon of the 
United States Intentionally leavea 
the conduct o f elections in the 
hands of the states,”  BMlson de
clared ”lt is the duty of> the Fed
eral govemmefit to assist the 
states . . .  in making it possible 
for the men and women in uniform 
to vote.”

(t'ontlDoefl OD Page Pwo)

Baldwin Calls 
Special Meet

Cites Specific Wartime 
Emergencies Requiring 
Legislative A c t i o n .
Hartford, Jftn. 4—f/P)—Governor 

Baldwin today Issued a proclama
tion calling the General Assembly 
into speciM session Jan, 24 at 11 
a. m. The proclamation cited speci
fic wartime emergencies which the 
rhief executive said required legis
lative action.

It stated specifically that the 
governor was summoning the spec
ial session “ for the sole purpose" 
of acting upon the seven measures 
he li.sted. The phraseology was 
considered significant in view of 
repuHs from various sources that 
un attempt might be made to open 
the session to any and ail measures 
that its memberif might care to in
troduce.

-Hope tor Week’s Limit
A high official source disclosed 

over the Week-end that leaders 
hoped that business ot. the session 
could be.carried out in one week.

Chief among the emergencies 
cited by the governor was a need 
for amendment of the absentee 
voting law to simplify voting by 
men and women in the armed 
forces and an extension of the vot
ing hours, which are now from 6 
a. m. to 6 p. m., to make it easier 
for war workers employed at- a 
long distance from tthelr homes to 
get to the polls.
. In regard to voting by aervice- 
men, the governor said:

‘T o  la 'e Congn:as has not yet' 
finally'acted on this all Important 
problem. We can, here, ui our state 
take care of thia situation for our 
own people and, if Congress does 
act later, 'it  our plans in with the 
Federal plans. But we do not want

(OoBttaued on Pag* Four>

Germans Fail 
To Halt Drive 

At Banjaluka
Nazis Bring Up Tanks 

And Field Guns in Un
successful At tempt  
To Smash Partisans.
I^ondon, Jan. 4—(JT—Nazi de

fenders of Banjaluka, headquar
ters of the Second German Tank 
Army Tccupylng the Yugoslavian 
Adriatic coast, have brought up 
tanks and field guns in a desperate 
but so far unsuccessful effort to 
smash partisan forces who cap
tured naif the city in a surprise 
New Year’s eve attack, Marshal 
Joaip Broz (Tito) declared today.

"Bitter street battles are still 
raging,” Tito’s broadcast commu
nique said, "but our guns are suc
cessfully counteracting the en
emy's tanks and the last-nests of 
resistance are being systemati
cally smoked out.”

German Position Precarious 
Thai tl ' position of the German 

garrison Is precariout was reveal
ed when partisan!' intercepted a 
tclogrum sent to an undisclosed 
German .base urgently appealing 
'or  assistance, the bulletin said.

Yugoslav units adept at street 
fighting battled the Germans from

Moscow, Jan. 4.—
Red Army forces under (3̂ 3n.l 
Nikolai Vatutin, liberator oil 
Kiev, were rolling over thej 
fiat terrain of old Poland to>| 
day after capturing the for
mer frontier town of OlevsKl 
and smashing their wa^l 
across the pre-war Russian-f 
Polish border. Yall of Olevsk and I 
Novograd-Volynski, 42 miles to 
the south, was announced last 
night in a Russian ' communique I 
which declared that 170 vUlqgasI 
had been recaptured In the awift [ 
Soviet advance.

Front line dispatches disclosed I 
that Russian vanguards, pushing 
on rapidly from Olevsk along tho | 
Klev-Waraaw railway, had cross
ed the old frontier a short Urns 
later.

Emllchino Occupied
The spearhead advancing from 

Olevsk, a former cuatonia statioa 
135 miles northwest of Kiev, was 
supported on the left by anotter 
column which bad occupied EmU- 
chino, 28 miles to the southeast. - 

The point at which the Russtalis 
crossed the old pre-war Pollsli 
border is approximately 160 miles 
east of the frontier from which the 
Germans launched their Invasloa 
of Russia after the partition at 
Poland, and > ia about 300 miles 
from Warsaw.

(The Russians made no offici^ 
comment on the crossing at the old 
border, which no longer is recog
nized by Moscow as an Intematioa- 
ai boundary line.) ' ^

The Southern wing of Vatutin’s 
Army, meanwhile was plunging m  
from captured D zerzhin^ S9, 
miles 8outh\>est of Zhitomir, m a 
drive which Marshal Fritz von 
Mannstein’s rearguards have ap
peared unable to check ever sines 
eight Nazi tank and 13 infantry 
divisions were defeated in the BsU 
tie of the Kiev Bulge.

(The Stockholm newspmiMy'' 
Svenska Dagbladet, In a dlsjuttch 
from Moscow, said the Russians 
also had captured the town of 
Gorodnlka on the Slue river, SO 
miles southwest of Olevsk.)

Unable to Rally Troops 
At no point along the 60-mllS 

wide drive on old Poland, appar
ently, was von Mannstein able tO-; 
rally his - fleeing, demoralised 
troops for a stand against the 
slashing Russian offensive. More, 
than 6,000 Ciermans were reputed 
slain yesterday—the 11th day o f 
Vatutin's unchecked onslaught. 
The Nazis, said the Russian com-

(Contlnued on Page Pwo)

Fall of Biilgar 
Gabiiiet Near

(Continued on Page SIz)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ol the OR Wire)

Belief Persists in Tur
key Government on 
Verge o f Collapse Now
London, Jan. 4.—(JT—:Whlle the 

Berlin yadio dismissed today as 
"Inventions” reports that the pro- 
German government ,pf Bulgaria 
had been overthrown, dispatches 
from Turkey said the belief per
sisted there that Premier Dobrl 
Bojilov's cabinet was on the verge 
of collapse if it has not setuaUy 
fallen.

The exact situation in Bulgaria, 
however, Istanbul advices said, 
was obscured by continued inter-! 
niption of normal means of com-' 
munication with Sofia.

Telephone and telegraph com
munication belweenr'Bulgaria and 
Turkey ws^ broken off suddenly 
yesterday without explanation. 
May Attemptf Organised Revblts 
The Istanbul advices said It waa 

freely predicted by persona in con
tact with Bulgaria and Rumania 
that popular movements tat both 
countrlea might attempt organized 
revolts against the Germans with
in the next two weeks if the Rua-

(CoatlBued oa Page Four)

Greek Patriots Kill 600 Nazis 
New York, Jan. 4— (If) — The 

Cairo radio said today that 600 
Nazis were killed by Greek patri
ots In “ a battle. of great Impiir- 
tance”  several days ago In the 
Greek province of Epirus. The 
broadcast said the patriots, “ who 
suffered only very light losses,”  at- 
iat'ked a motorized group of 7,000 
Germans.

• •
Invasion Slight Cause Collaps e '
- Stockholm, Jan. 4— Oer-'  

nuiny is shaken to her "very foun
dations’’ by bonibins, and Invasion 
Of Europe nilgbt cause the Naal 
home front to collapse, a Swedish 
aviatior rommentator; said today. 
Writing in TIdningen, Stig Weo- 
nerstroem express^ doubt that 
bombing al< ne could w'lir the tear 
since this could only “ wotiod aad 
not kill the Reich’s deceatraUsed 
industry.”  ‘

• • *
Suspension Meets Challenge 

Providence, R. L, Jnn. 4—Kff) —  
OPA’s nuthority to susr * opera
tion of n gnsollne flUlnr %  n for 
Infmctloo of its regnlnt, A .t Ita 
first court challenge in i . -  -jO In
land today. Arthur L. Means, B l« -  
wood avenue gasoline dealar, haa 
been Issued a show cause order by 
Judge John P. Hartigan in United 
States District court, with Jan. 17 - 
fixed for hearing his petttioa to 
enjoin OP.4 from preventing en
forcement o f n year’s suspensloa 
placed OB his estahHahmeat. Last 
month the Washington OPA 
denied Means’ appenL temdng hla 
offanoe “ n ffaginat disregard .af 
regulatloas.'* s • •
All Oermaa Youth Mobilised 

London, Jan. 4—(^ —A apw 
cree nmhlHzlag aU 
for war taaka waa 
day by the’flsrnnia radio. ' 
duties Mill be carried cut 
tloB to echool taolu, tha 
adioA


